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Secret Red Stronghold
Found Americans

tKt-

:n

Closed Mouth. 
Klan May Face 
Jail Sentences

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  It 
may take a while, but congress
men investigating the Ku Klux 
Klan are confident that uncoo
perative Klansmen eventually 
will wind up behind bars.

“ They’re all going to jail,”  is 
the way one member of the

Astronaut Walk 
In Space Delayed 
Until Next Year

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(U P I) — The next "walk in 
apace”  by an American astro
naut will be delayed until next 
year, according to U.S. space 
officials.

The U S. space agency re
vealed Thursday it had killed a

?roposal to permit astronaut 
homas P. Stafford to take 

such a walk during the four- 
man “ Spirit of 76”  Gemini 
(Ughts now set for December.

The honors, instead, will go 
apparently to astronaut David 
Scott, copilot of the Gemini I 
orbital voyage erpected next 
February or March. Scott will 
•troll outside his capsule for at 
least one complete orbit around 
aarth, space chiefs aaid.

Stafford is copilot of Gemini 
6. the second ol a pair of two 
man spaceships the Unitid 
States hopes to put in orbit in 
December.

Astronauts Frank Borman 
and James Lovell first will take 
Gemini 7 aloft to begin a 14-day 
record excursion in space. 
Their blast off date tentatively 
has been set for around Dec. 8.

Then, if all goes well, Walter 
M. Schirra and Stafford will fly 
Gemini 6 into orbit about eight 
days later to try to chase down 
Geminj 7 somewhere JW  miles 
above earth.

The proposal for Stafford to 
take a spacewalk from his ship 
to Gemini 7 the experts call it 
“ extra-vehicular activity,”  or 
EVA —was made last week.

The suggestion gained strong 
backing from a number of 
astronauts. However, a lack of 
time and the problems of 
getting the necessary equip
ment ready in time apparently 
doomed the idea.

Hou.se Committee on UN- 
American Activities put it.

So far, more than 35 Klans
men, ranging from Imperial 
Wizard Robert M. Shelton Jr 
to rank and filers, have put in 
an appearance before the 
committee during its three 
weeks of public hearings on the 
‘invisible empire.”

But all of them — with the' 
single exception of a North 
Carolina Klan official who 
resigned on the witness stand 
— have refused to supply the 
committee with anything other 
than their names.

One after tlie other, some 
with great difficulty, the 
kleagles.. kludds, klokards and 
the like have read out prepared 
statements citing the fifth and 
other Constitutional Amend
ments as their reason for 
refusing to answer. In addition, 
Klan officers, which almost all 
of them are, have declined to 
turn over to the committee the 
secret society’s ,records as 
ordered by subpoena. This 
latter action could mean jail.

Committee members point 
out that the Klansmen are well 
within their rights to cite the 
fifth Amendment's proteeHops 
agains self-incrimination when 
it comes to not answering 
questions.

But they say the fifth does 
not protect the reluctant wit
nesses from being cited for 
contempt of Congress for 
failure to produce the subpoe
naed records.

The committee’s confidence 
that the courts will sustain 
contempt of Congress citations 
is based on a 1960 Supreme 
Court decision. In that case, the 
high court declared that an 
official of an organization 
cannot rely on the ftfth to 
refuse to supply records he 
holds in his official capacity.

iFrusfra+ion Room
NEW .MILFORD, Conn. 

(U PI) — Sure, you're feebng 
dull, tired, headachey and nut 
of sorts. Rut don't take It out 
on them.

Go to Mai Bryant's Candle- 
wond Glass Co. here instead. 
Mai has the answer, in a 
“ frustration room”  he esta
blished where persons c a n  
unwind b.v smashing panes of 
glass to their heart's content.

There's no charge.

Inyolved 
Raids on

in Recent 
US Forces

New Record For 
Fmolopent Sel 
In September

W.ASHlNGroN (U P I) — T h e  
nation moved a step closer to 
full employment in October — 
but not close enough, according 
to President Johnson.

The Labor Department an
nounced Thursday that the 
unemployment rate fell to 4.3 
per cent last month — the 
lowest it has been since August,
1957.

The President, in a statement 
issued from his Texas ranch, 
said that he was "very ' Earl Pope will have to face the 
pleased”  with the development penalty for his alleged
but that “ our goal remains full r” umes in federal
employment" , court today.

SAIGON (U P I) —  American military authorities said to
day five North Vietnamese regiments have been p;;-iuvvly 
identified as operating in the Central HigHland.s o f South Viet 
Nam.

A t least one pf the regimenU. and poasibly two, were in
volved m the week-long Communist attack on the American 
Special Forces camp at Plei .Me.

A  U.S. military spokesman identified the regular North 
Vietname.se units as the 18lh, 9.5th and 101.st i-egiments o f the 
32oth division, and the 32nd and 2.'M)fh regiment.s.

The s|X)ke.sman Mid the ,‘t2nd and 2nOth regimeht.s were 
sent into South Viet Nam by the North Vietnamese militai*y 
command since mid-summer. Both are believed operating in 
the Western half of the Central Highlands area. |

In military .action today.I ;  :---------------- — [
Vietnamese Army units discov-inist stronghold 
ered a Viet Cong prison camp three times this

. 1

rHRISTM A.S F l'N D  —  V'irginia McDonald, 1811 CTiestnut, left, and Maxine Ethridge,' 
1109 S. Dwight, count the pledge cards that w ill be used for (he Biisiness and Professional 
Women’s Club Christma.s Fund. The club raises money to be ased fo r Chritmaa activitiee 
such as the lights downtown, scenes in the parks, the parade and other activitiee.

during a swee,> of the Boi tjoi 
Woods 35 miles northw'est of 
Saigon. The suspected Commu-

Pope Submits 
Admission To 
Triple Murder

was blasted 
week by U.S. 

Air F'orce B52 bombers.
The Vietnamese infantrymen 

killed a Viet Cong guard, then 
released 10 prisoners In other

Princess Margaret 
Begins Tour of

I SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) -  Haste of 
Margaret wishing to wheeling

San Fsancisco’s 
nightlife.

Live Grenade 
n c  iRemoved From 

^ (T ier's  M
I gun 
. and

areas of the bombed woods,; 
soldiers found two caches of ,I -.j i > j  ' meet tnamy iieuuie irom  an; in is  morning iney arove

mortar' hells ' ^  *** hrancrsco Mayor John F. Shelley and the
‘   ̂ ' i The Princess and her hus-  ̂board of supervisors. At noon room to a sandbag bunker. Two

A report on operation B>«ck band. Lord Snowdon, arrived' there was a huge charity fashion American surgeons and an 
a s\veep near Chu Lai | Thursday night after a long and show luncheon in the Princess’ | F.aglish anesthiologist held

tiring 13-hour f l i g h t  from , honor, sponsored by the English theit breath.

SAIGON (U PI) — The man 
with the bomb in his back got 
out of his hospital bed today 
and walked gingerly across the

LINCOLN, Neb. (U P I) — A 
legal battle to decide wliether 
accused triple slayer

While economists agree that 
some unemployment is necessa

At issue is whether US. 
District Court Judge Robert F..

ry to keep the economv /rom,V»n Pelt -would accept Pope’s 
freezing up. they don t all see' " i ” **'*̂ ’ * ' •Emission.”  a do- 
eye to eye about how much this
is. The President’s Council of 
Economic Advisers talks about 
3 per cent unemployment as 
“ full employment"’

The council has also set a 4 
per cent jobless rate as its 
“ interim go a l"  Now, 
country approaching 
gure, some people are worried 
that bottlenecks could occur in

with the'«>*>‘>*D' 
that <

filed Thursday by his
attorneys.

In it. Pope admitted shooting 
in the back four employes of 
the isolated Big Springs, Neb., 
Farmers State Rank on June 4. 
About 11,500 was taken in the 

Three bank employes 
fourth is paralyzed 

from the waist down.
If Van Pelt accepts the

some Industries and that this committed the
drive up prices i crime, the trial would center on !

Johnson tipped his hat to this condition at the!
school of thought when he said

Ferret
by American Marines andj 
Vietnamese infantrymen, said 
two guerrillas were killed and 
13 suspects arrested amL the 

Duane I operation was continuing.
KLsewhere, military sources 

said there was little significant 
contact with enemy forces in 
the past 24 hours.

In the air v. ar briefing} 
officers Forcff and
Navy planes attacking. North 
Viet Nam ’Thursday hit the Run 
Naval Base and a highway 
bridge tn Dlen Bien Phu.

Other American planes hit 
targets in .South Viet Nam. U S. 
Navy ships bombarded a Viet 
Cong troops area and recon
naissance pilo'i said several 
buildings were damaged. Ex
tensive damage was reported to 
a Communist trench system 
from the navy shells.

london

But showing that unique 
combination of graceful enthu. 
siasm and regal reserve, the

man was a walkingSpeaking Union. | Tfie
Then after a brief early booby trap. He could explode at 

evening reception at the British any moment with a blast 
Consulate, the rest of the night ■ powerful enough to blow him to 

princess remained unflustered •• **’•*•>'
by the battiery of cameramen ''h ere  they will go is a well- 
and newsmen who greeted her}K“ ** '^^  secret being pried at | bunker 
at a press club reception dozens of newsmen

The diminutive Princess ar
rived at the press chib 
Thursday night in a grev Rolls 
Rofce amid the roar of 
exhausts from her motorcycle 
escort Theftreet was immedi-

“ I have longed to come to 
this country for ages.”  she told 
tho assembled newsmen and 
dignitaries, with a sparkle-eyed 
smile_ “ And I am so thrilled it 

{has now become a reality.”

Free Time

Today the Princess and Lord 
Snowdon have arranged for 
plenty of time tn themselves 
after official engagements A 
barrage of rumors have preced

the country must pursue “ the
time.
hoped

Defense attorneys thus 
to halt a parade of

AlpD um  Giant 
Increases Price

Pl-TTSBURGH (U P I) — Alu-; 
minum Company of America 
(ALCOA), the nation’s largest 
aluminum producer, today an-i 
nounced price Increases on j 
primary ingot and fabricated, 
products.

ALCOA said It would raise its 
prices from 244 to 25 cents per, 
pound on primary aluminum!

"Ifigot and one cent per pound on 
most of its fabricated products. I

"The increases are effective | 
Monday.

ALCOA’S move followed the 
- lead taken by other aluminum 

producers who announced simi
lar price increases last week.

These announced increases 
over the weekend were followed 

. quickly by a ‘ call from Pres- 
ident Johnson for cabinet-level 
conferences regarding the dis
position and possible sala of 
aluminum from huge tonnages 
in the government stockpiles.

Johnson’s move was widely' 
Interpreted as a sign of strong 
opposition * to the price hike 
round and made more difficult 
ALCOA'S task in making a 
decision of its own.

Rhodesia Sets 
Emergency State

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (U I) 
— The Rhodesian government 
today declared a 90 day state of 
emergency, charging there had 
been threats against tha white 
ruled African colony by black 
nationalist groups and sa
boteurs.

The British (Parliament was 
ordered on weekend standby 
alert to be prepared for 
emergency action if the Rhode
sian government issued its 
threatened unilateral declara
tion of independence.

In announcing tha state of 
emergency, the government of 
Premier Ian Smith said the 
security of the nation was 
threatened. Rumors that a 
declaration of independence 
was imminent swept the colo- 
ny.

In I.iOndon. Parliament had 
been scheduled to end today, 
with Queen Elizabeth II open- 
in j' the new session next 
Tuesday. But British Prima 
Minister Harold 'Vllson post- 
ponad thq closing until Monday, 
keeping the lawmakers techni
cally active through the week
end.
, Smith had no comment on the 
decree proclaiming a 4tate of 
emergency.

private and nubile policies that! prosecution witnesses and keep | 
will maintain non-inflationary’ (•oing the death I 
prosperity.”  i penalty.

Meantime, the man who I Thursday Judge Van Pelt |
keeps track of the unemploy.  ̂ ‘’ y *^^*"** '
ment figures. Commissioner i
Arthur M Ross of the Bureau ^  1
of Labor .Statistics, said he ****'^y * * * ‘? * * , . . .
“ wouldn’t be satisfied”  with 4| “ judicial admission, I

! Pope confessed to robbing the |
Ross agreed that the lower Andreas

the rate goes, the greater the ' ^ * ’^****‘‘|’ . ............
danger of inflation and the l*®^"*’ ^ * *^ '*^  ^enn Hmdrick- death sentence be commut-
more apparent it becomes that f f " '  Mrs. l.ois Ann ^

Hothan, 35. a bookkeeper.
Franklin Kjeldgaard. 25, assi-

ProsecutorJo 
Recommend Life 
Term for Ruby

DALLAS (U P I)-Jack  Ruby, 
condemned to death for slaying 
l.«a Harvey Oswald, assassin of 
President Kennedy, should be 
kept alive, Dist. Atty. Henry 
" ’ade said Thursday. He said
he was willing to recommend

there are untrained people who 
are hard to employ. B u t
compared to other industrial 1
countries, the United S ta tes '^ "* ' president, was paralyzed

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VIC IN ITY-Caa 
siderable cloudiness tn the morn
ing hours. High Saturday mid- 
Ms. Law tMiight mid-Ms.

still has a “ relatively loose”  
labor market. Ross said.

He said the country should 
“ keep on going”  to 4 per cent 
and below.

The October jobless rate of 
4 3 per cent was only one-tenth 
of one per cent lower than 
September, a decline that Ross 
dismissed as “ not terribly 
basic.”  But it was doWn nearly 
a full point from the October, 
1964 rate of 5 2 per cent, a drop 
ha called “ very significant.”

from the waist down.
U.S. Dist. Atty, Theodore 

Richling indicated Kjeldgaard 
would testify next week.

1965 Traffic Count 
Accidcnts-435 

I n f u r t M - l  2 0

to life.
\ If he got a commutation. 
Ruby would be eligible for 
parole with 15 years’ prison 
time credit. '4'ade said.

Ruby shot and killed Oswald 
as millionr.watched on national 
television Nov. 24, 196.1. He was 
convicted of murder March 14, 
1964 and sentenced to death. He 
lias been in the Dallas County 
jail since while his case was on 
appeal.

Wade said if Ruby were an 
exemplary convict, he could get 
15 years' credit in eight or nine 
years actually S{>ent in pri.son.

But Ruby!s lawyers do not 
(See R l BY. Page 3)

1

Ibits and anyone nearby.
; Once inside the sandbag
1 bunker. the man fiiHtrriy
' climbed onto an operating
: table The entrance was closed
up and (ha most unusual
operation of the war began. 

Shat Fruiu Bebiud 
The story began last Thurs

day when Nguyen Van (^in. a
ately blocked off to traffic. 

Outside the club a swelling
,52-year-old Vietnamese farmer 
from Long An Province, walked

Tyler Lawmaker 

Announces for 

Afforney General

ed the fun-loving c<>upte to tha: sleeved suit of light yellow silk, 
effect that they will want a J aet off by a double strand of

pearls and a diamond cluster 
pin. the lovely Princess broke 
the rigidly set rules for her 
reception at the club to take a 
brief tour of the second floor 
bar and library where she was 
not at all affronted by a number 
of members who introduced 

AUSTIN (LT D — Galloway, themselves 
Calhoun ,Ir ' of Tyler, a state' At a private reception for 
senator and former assistant about tO persons in an adjoin- 
attomey general, was in the i ing room, the pair relaxed even 
running today for attorney gen-j further
eral in next year’s elections In answer to a special miih.

Calhoun announced his candi- ; Margaret met Carol Channing 
dacy Thursday, joining state star of the hit musical 
Sen. Franklin Spears of San Dolly”  now playing 
Antonio and Secretary of .‘Jtate! Miss Channing said she 
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro in I intended to take (he show to

crowd of about 2.000 spectators j out of his house Someone cam* 
pressed against wooden barri. | up behind him and said “ put 
cades, in hopes of seeing the I your hands u p " 
royal pair. j (Thin heard a loud noise and

Wearing a two-piece short | then felt something strike him
on the light side of his body.

London, possibly next year
promised

It was a grenade about tha 
size of an egg fired from an M- 
79 launcher,, a weapon that 
resembles a sawed-off shotgun.

Chin was rushed to Saigon’s 
Cho Ray Hospital. Doctors 
noticed a bole in his back and 
a lump there. X-rays revealed 
that tha grenade was imbedded 
in his back, and that tha device 
was live, capable of exploding 
at any second.

(Thin was placed in a shack 
on the hospital grounds segre
gated from the rest of tha 
patients. The grenade had 
entered the right side of his 
body, then slipped around tha 
skin to the small of his back.

A U.S. Air Force doctor and 
an American civilian surgeon 
successfully removed tha gra- 

(See GRENADE. Page 8)

the race.
The incumbent. Atty. Gen.'**’^ Princess 

Waggoner Carr, has announced, •(tend, 
he will run for John Tower’s 
U..S. Senate job 

Calhoun, a native of TyJer 
aad a.senator since 1960. said 
he thinks revision of the new 
code of criminal procedure will 
be one of the joKs the attorney p a r is  (U P I) — The French | The President set the tone for 
general will have to study. He presidential race o f f 1 c 1 a 11 y his low'-key campaigr "niursday 
.said he opposed the new code opened today and Charles de i night when he broke mo>'ths of 
in the .Senate but thinks >t will (jnyUe the odds.on favonta • su.speiis« and announced that he 
be a workable code with a few succeed himself for another > would run.

DeGaulle Odds-on Favorite 
To Sweep French Elections

, ,  ; seven-year term. The election
his Mtive campaign I ^ month f r o m
in January for the

changes.
He said 

will start 
May primary' election.'

Calhoun said he has had a 
“ responsible and conservative 
rei'ord”  in the .Senate and long 
work in law that qualify him 
for the job as attorney general.

IN SID E T ^ A r S  
N EW S

P*gv*
Classified ................ 11
Comics ................... 6
Crossword .................... 10
Dear Abby ..................  7
Editorial .............   10
Horoscope .................... 7
On the R ecord .............  2
.Society ......................... 7
Sports .......................... t
Theaters ........    7

“ I feel I must hold myself 
(See I)K GAULLE. Page 3)

O l'T .O F  A C T IO N  —  Ui?. Marinqj lead a line o f Viet Cong-pi’iaoncKs. I'oped t e g e t iw -  
ana with hands tied behind their backs, back to headquarters after a search and (, 
destroy misaion near Da Nang sir b m .

today.
De Gaulle’s aides let it be 

known that he has no intention 
of carrying out an Americao- 
ty pe campaign against pre-: 
vlmisly announced candidates. ;

In keeping with his character, | 
De Gaulle. 74. will campaign 
"on the very loftiest level.”

Aides explained that this,
meant that De Gaulle is not | ,
hkely to do any active ram .; 
paigning at all. aside from one. | 
or two radio . television broad- 
cast.s to the nation Tliere will 
be no “ whistle-stop”  tours. : 

De Gaulle will leave It to the J 
other candidates to do tha 1
verbal brawling while he re-
ihains aloof and Olympian 
above the political (ree-fpr-all.
He hopes thus to create the j

—H  H-aamas from «  hardwaialftnage of a man not running (or 
store wa have i t  Lewis Hdwe.is political party, but as a ! .

(Adv.)lcandidata of the entire nation. ]

/

CHARI-EB DE O A l LLE  
• ..aealts re-ahetloa

5
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HtgkliAd • Giaeril ftotpttat 
40M ndt havt a bouM phyai- 
c 'M  All patianU, except severe 
•ccidePt victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before goinf to the boapital for 
treatment

Pleaae help ua to help our 
patients by obeervinf visiting 
hours

VISITING HOI RS 
MEDICAL AND 

Sl'Rr.lCAL FLOORS 
ARemeong *-4 

Evenings 74:M v 
OB FLOOR , 

Aftemeoos S-4 
Evenbigs 7-i

THl RSDAY 
Admissions

Mrs Mary Jean Anderwald. 
tThire Deer, ~~ " -

Baby Boy Anderwald. White

.Mrs Eller A. B o o t e n, 608 
Reed.

Robert Keith Eastham. White 
Deer.

Dennis Keith Burney, Borger,
Mrs. Gloria Gail Patterson, 

SIS N. Hobart.
Mrs. Annie Mae Jones, 634 S. 

Gray.
J.- Gordon Crinklaw, 110 N. 

Gillespie.
L. V. Bmoe. 1302 E. Francis.
Daphne Gail Cole, 700 Brad

ley Dr,
 ̂ Dismissals

Mrs. Gara Adams, Panhan
dle.

James Collins. Lefors.
Mrs. Reta L i v e l y ,  435 N. 

Wynne.
Glen Roy Kilgore, 1S37 Cof

fee.
Mrs. Dolores Bogle, 1900 Ham- 

Utop.
Baby Boy Bogle. 1900 Hamil

ton.
Mrs S h a r r 0 n’ Duckworth, 

ftkellv’town
Baby Girl Duckworth. Skelly-

BEACH ASSAIXT
CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. 

(U PD —About <00 Army troops 
f r o m  Ft .  C a r s o n .  C o lo . «  
stormed a beach Wednesday in 
the highlight of exercise “ Ten
der Touch.’'

The troops debarked from 
Navy amphibious force ships 

,and were opposed on landing bjr 
jk group of Marines. Hie 11-day 
exercise which began Monday, 
is designed to provide soldiers 

'With working knowledge of 
amphibious techniques.

town.
Randal Gene Greenwood, Bor-

ger.
Mrs. Marion Christian, 108 

Montagu.
Mrs. Vera Harvey, 524 Tlg- 

nor,
Mrs. Maxine Cox, Skellytown. 
Mrs. Ella Cheely, 630 N. 

Banks.
Phillip B. Akers, 1087 Cinder

ella.
Mrs. Janice Kingham, Part- 

handle.
Eugene B e n t l e y ,  1900 N. 

Dwight.
CONG R ATI LATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert An
derwald, W h ite  Deer, on the 
birth of a boy at 6:10 a.m., 
weighing 7 lbs. 2 ozs.

ReguJar After Church

SPECIAL DINNERS
Adults 50 Children 

Under 9 yrs.
[t

— C H O IC E  O F —
...-  SOUP or SA LA DA •

BAKED TURKEY With Cembreed Dretssing

VIR G IN IA. BAKED H A M  
Delicious BEEF R O AST
Choice o f 2 Vegetable* 

English Peas 
FrerKh Style Com  

Candied Yams

F R U IT  S A LA D  
W ith Whipped Cream' 
COFFEE or ICED T E A

W E INVITE Y O U  A N D  YO UR  FAM ILY Berv liig 
From  11 ajn .

PAMPA H O TEL RESTAURANT
Distinctive Atmosphere In Our Spacious Dining Room
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4;S0 Wida World Ot 

Sporty
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t  no Hat Maataraoa 
(1 0  Shindig 
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1:10 Hollywood Palaoa
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10.UO Saturday Movla
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• ao Capiala Kangaroo 
S:'io Harkla A Jackla
• i l «  Tana. Tugado
• no Might Mouaa ( 
t :10 IJnua Tha Uoa-

haartOd
10:00 Tom g  Jarry 
l (:10 Quirk Dray 

McOraw '

11 <M Sky Klag
11:30 A'lvantura of 

lAaala
11 on My Friand Flicka 
11:10 Nawa Raport 
l l i 4k Hal Ill-day Bog 

Offh-a
4:00 WratIHng 
I  no Wlllium Broa.
I SO Portar Wagonar 

0:00 Nawo BoBort

0:S0 Waatkoy R ip aft
(  in Jackla rilaaaon 
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Television in Review

By PH IL NEWSOM
UPl FBrtIgB News Aamlyst
As the ravages of a kidney 

ailment became more apparent 
in the puffy face and limplnf 
gait of Indonesia’s Ufa-time 
President Sukarno, a frequently 
asked questioa was “ a f t e r  
Sukarno, what?’’ _

Just over a month since th e  
abortive Sept. 30 attempt by 
Indoaaala's Communist PID  
party and its leftist sympathiz
ers to seize power, the question 
is asked with even m o r e  
frequency.

For whatever else has 
emerged from the violence and 
confusion of tha last 30 days has 
come the clear pro<^ that 
Sukarno, as he has since the 
days of the rebellion against 
EHitch colonial rule, remains 
the pivotal poUtical flgura in 
Indonesia.

Even though Indonesia seems 
teetering on the edge of violent 
civil war, the description still Is 
valid.

Fo, although the right • wing 
400,000 man army pursues its 
drive to eliminate the C o m m u- 
nists as a poUtical forca in . 
defiance of Sukarno’s orders, it ' 
has no political- bate o f fti own \ 
and it knows it needs Sukarno, 
as a symbol to hold together 
the 3.000 Islands that make op I 
the Indonesian republic.

As for the Communists, even 
though currently in retreat, 
they know it is upon Sukarno 
they must depend if they are to 
make a political comeback.

About the ill-fated coup, there 
remains contradictions and at 
laast one major mystery.

Even though' the army is 
holding under arrest or h a s  
exacuM  scores of minor 
Communist functionaries, not 
one majfw Communist leader 
haa been arrested.

On# smaU mystery Is the 
currant whereabouts of party 
leader D. N. Aidit.

Within the government, n o t  
one major official has lost his 
job, although the army is 
openly suspicious of F i r s t  
Deputy Ihremier and Foreign 
Minister Subandrio, principal 
architect of Sukarno’s close Ues 
with Red China and long 
regard^  as a possible succes
sor to Sukarno.

On the poUtical front, Sukar
no closets himseii with the Red 
Chinese ambassador and ex
changes promises of enduring 
friendship.

f i i ( ^  nx ‘  ^ — t
HOLLYWOOD UPD . — 

Comedian Bob Hope waa con
fined to his home today with a  
pinched nerve in his back, 
interrupting filming on ‘’Boy 
Did I Get a Wrong Number’ ’ 
with German acress Elka 
Sommer,.

Hope was expected to remain 
home another coupla days, a 
spokesman said.
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' By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (UPD — An 

editor of the magazine “ Christi. 
anity Today” '  forwards an 
article in that publication which 
deals harshly with the new 
network television season.

In his letter, the editor notes 
that the article “ represents a 
new venture for us. As a 
journal written for * ministers 
and professors, we have tended 
to be - aloof from the livelier 
arts . . . .ou r m a g a z i n e  
circulates 240,000, and the 
number Includes the largest 
interdenominational audience of 
Protestant ministers in the 
U.S ’ ’

The article was BTltteji by 
Edmund P. Gowney, whom the 
editor explains is acting pres- 
idant of Westminster 'Theologt- 
cat Seminary in Philadalphta. 
The crux of Gowney'a piece is 
this:

MEET

BILL PEARCE
New Owner, Operator of

Western Auto
306 S. Cuyler

Assoc.

Store . ,

M O  4-7488

\

Mr. Pearce says He Is Anxious to Meet the 
Good Citizens of Pompo and Wants Everyone 

To Come Down and G et Acquainted With Him. 
Bin Wants You to Come Down and See His Complete 

Toy Line. Ask About the Toy Lay Away Program.

GET ACQUAINTED OFFERS

I “ To tha Christian church the 
, greatest threat of television is 
I not its incitement to violence or 
' lust but its banality . . .  'a 
I recent study of TV audience 
attitudes showed that most 
people feel guilty about the 

j time they waste. 'ITie editor (of 
the study) asks, ‘why these 

i calvinistic hesitations about 
televiewing, in contrast with 
the self-satUfacUon associated 

i widf reading?' ’ ’
I Concerning television • watch
ing, Gowney writes: “ Never 

! were so many Joined in one cult 
! at one time; never did the 
common act of so many mean 

' to little Americans do not 
I really work together, live 
' together, or pray together; they 
' only escape together.

“ The tube is still one-way. 
TV seans live audlencee in the 
thousands at its sports specta. 
culara, but it cannot zoom in on 
the Loners and Adams families 
in the millions who sit and 
watch at home.”

The new television see.son, 
writes Gowney, Includes “ tech
nical triumphs, skilled perfor
mances, talented people, but it 
does not look at life — it looks 
away. The 'big* new programs 
do not answer tha big quee- 
tions; they scarcely dare ask 
them. . . .

“ The religious figure appears 
only as the fanatic seeking 
vengeance of ‘Jesse James,’ or 
the confused preacher whose 
pacifism IS a hazard on the 
frontier. The most meaningful 
queations of the new season, 
overplayed though they are, j 
may be found in 'run for your 
life.’ A man whose months are 
numbered sees life differently. 
The threat of death is 'a hand 
erasing all life's equations and 
writing new ones.’ ’ ’

The new programs, adds 
Gowney, present little hope of 
a change In formula or pace:

“  ’Turn on the action,’ as tha 
ads demand, and you havt 
tuned in on formula one . . . 
escape equa's six times th e  
zquare of \lolencB. The action 
shows may be spiced with sex, 
but violence carries the wallop. 
The scene is indifferent: War, 
the West, espionage, the under
world — any battleground will 
do, except, of course, one ftfirt 
would involve tha vtawars too 
directly: V i e t  Nam a n d
race riots must be avoided.”

Barbie Outfits 49c 12" Portable TV $10 Toys FREE

Tammy Outfits 
Ken O utfits....

49c
49c

Lim it One f  ̂  
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a

8 “
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Appllonce Bought 

Th ru  Nov.

SPECIAL— Fret Wh®el Balance
with Every Pair of DAVIS 'HRES

SPECIAL— Frea Mud & Snow 
Change O ver

We’ll Inspect and Mount Your Mud A Snow TlrN

M ORE S e t Acquainted Specials-~Come N' See

WESTERN AUTO Assoclafe Sfbre 
306 S. Cuyler —  M O  4-7488
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SPECIALS
Coronodo Conttr

Quality Tailored Roleigh

Regular$75. A ll W (iol.

2 and 3 Button Models 

Worsted Wools with 

Sharkskin Surfoce Interest.
jm

Regulars and Longs. Blues, 

Browns ond Olives.

Alterotiont Free

Entire Stock Mens OreM

HATS New 

PRICE

Reg. $5.00 to $17.95
Fur Feltx, Leathern, and Wool 
Sport Hata in regulars and long 
ovals. Weetem Hats excepted.

One Lot Men's

Toperod Cotton

PANTS Rag. 6.V8
Made by famous maker of'Sportsweor. 

Wash and wear. Sizes 28 to 34 only. Quant

ify Tifftited. --------------------  ^

idi

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

$199

. • i . W a T J l i r :
1 tstsSKsaa; V

Reg. $3.00 Soft cotton Ivy model 

button down col lor topered shirts. 

Small, medium and lorge. Assorted 

colors In fancy ploids.

W e Are Now Accepting

Holiday Accounts
Ert}oy*o Bllf Free Christmos. Charges made between Nov. 1st a n 

Dec. 24th will be'payable beginning Feb, 10th,

.  r
r '

X ^



Mouse Responsible’#  DeGaulle 

For $150 Fire"
MOBRETIK (Spl) — A fire 

believed started by a night 
marauding mouse caused about 
1150 damage to clothing at the 
J B. McLean home, five miles 
northwest of here, last night.

Mcl,ean said the charred 
body of a mouu was found be. 
neaih a pair of overalls. The 
mouse is believed to have chew* 
erl.on matches in one of. the 
overall pockets

McLean said he and his wife 
were awakened by smoke about 
12;30 am , and discovered the 
fire in a room next to the kit
chen.
- While McLean ran outside to 
connect a garden hose, Mrs. 
McLean threw a bucket of wa
ter that stopped spread of the 
flames u n t i l  McLean could 
douse them with the hose.

(Coatlauec Krom Page 1)  
ready to continue my task, in 
fun awareness of the effort it 
involves, but at the same time 
convinced It is the best way toj 
serve Prance,”  he said in a 
broadcast address from the 
Grand Ballroom of the Elysee 
Palace.

He told the French people 
that the election would give 
voters the chance “ to prove 
your regard for and your 
confidence in myself.

De Gaulle painted a grim 
picture of what could happen to 
France if he is not re-elected — 

return to political squabbing,

Assault Bond Set
Bond was set at isOO by Jus-' 

tice of Peace Nat Lunsford'  ̂
Thursday for Milburn Jessie I 
Green, Orange Court No. 28.

Green was charged with ag
gravated assault. The complaint 
was filed bv his daughter Ber- 
tlia Norwood.

confusion and chaos "even 
more disastrous than what 
France knew in former times.”

Headline writers for Paris 
newspapers had a field day in 
reporting De Gaulle’s decision.

“ De Gaulle: Me or nothing
ness ”  read the headline in 
Combat, a morning newspaper.,

Humanite. the Communist'

Fog and Sunshine 
Play Hopscotch

A light fog blanketed Pampa 
between 8 and 10;30 a.m. today 
cutting visibility to two • tenths 
of a mile in some sections of the 
city._ ____

The weatherman said Pampa 
residents could expect more of 
the same Saturday with highs 
predicted in the mid-dOs and the 
low tonight in the n.id-40*.

Pampa’s high Thursday was 
81 and the overnight low dipped 
to 88- degrees and a light frost 
was recd l^^  in the Panhandle 
area.

/
ii"<#  Ruby

(CoaUnitcd Firoia Page 1) 
want a commutatioa. iSey 
have the case in the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals and 
are holding out for a maximum 
Hve-yegr sentence for murder 
without malice.

Wade said Thursday at a 
news conference that there 
were several reasons' be hai 
changed bis m|hd about want
ing Ruby electrocuted.

“ One reason is that we have 
plenty else, (cases) to work 
on,”  Wade said. '^Another 
reason is that we have spent 
175,000-1100,000 on the case 
already and Jack Ruby is not 
worth that much more

In 1874, Harj^r’s W e^ ly  ran 
the first cartfloh depicting an 
elephant as the symbol of the 
Republican party.

“ Not all the questions.
Balny highways were blamed the assas8inatioa-»'H 

for at least 11 deaths,
The rains sent creeks surging 

out of their banks in parts 
South Texas and Halletts 
in Lavaca County rec 
short of eight

It was foggjif**^^*lby and 
all of the

state Panhandle and
the»^e<^erM southwest end.

Lavaca River and Rocky 
I>e FigatiO was more spilled into pasturelands

vative. it h e a d lin ^ tfi-^ p o fT  ! south of Hallettsville,
“ De GauUej^JftlLtTfe‘yes’ Dec. ; ^

, ’ ? !caught napping,”  Police Dis-

been

newspaper headlined: “ De 
Gaulle: Tlie best, that’s me.”

cor

In 1953. the Supreme Court 
ruled that Dig league baseball 
does not come withip the scope 
i f  Federal \nti Trust Law's.

LET US PUT A 
CHICKEN IN 
YOUR TANK
TANK UP W ITH  A  BUCKET FULL 
OF FINGER LICKIN ' G O O D

KENTUCKY FRIED CH iaEN
,'S Rig llu «ky pieces of Ken

tucky Fried Chicken, 1 pint of 

country gravy, and 8 hot home

made rolW.

‘ 3 . 5 0

CALL MO ^6771

patcher Victor Fishback said. 
' ‘Sfirne ranchers hav'c lost a 
good many.”

Five persons died in a smash- 
up near Hempstead. Other 
weather-blamed fatalities were 
recorded in Dallas, Houston and 
Vidor on the Gulf Coast.

Six inches of rain soaked 
Freeport over a six-hour pe
riod. Pumps were brought in to 
drain standing water.

A cloudburst-like 8.25 inches 
sent water surging through ‘the 
streets of Bay City. Many 
streets along with Interstate 
Highway 35 were closed f o r  
hours.

College Station had 4.18 
inches.

Th e  t̂ e arj v  ry in  
to nearly too automobile iipash- 
ups in Dallas, including a ser
ies of them that involved 32 
cars on the city’s North Cen
tral Expressway.

iTne Pomp* flaMp N nn

answered. Sjpndpea^e are still 
asklng,.,4d M ^  It dhd I think it 

have him available, 
lally, although he is sane, 

iere is no question that Ruby 
has some neurotic tendencies 
that can be treated in the 
penitentiary.”  ^

Wade said he did not mean 
he doubted that Oswald, acting 
alone, killed President Kenne
dy, or that Ruby was acting 
alone.

He said he meant, rather, 
that people would ask questions 
about the case, whether there 
was any basis for them or not, 
and it would be a good thing if 
Ruby were alive to answer 
them.

But Wade said the defense’s 
holding out for five years was 
“ ridiculous/*

“ We would be agreeable to 
nothing less than life imprison- 
menL’l Wade said. “F ro m -*  

standpoint, if the defense 
would file a petition for 
commutation, the prosecution 
could join in it.”

i n a i n l y  -  -

- - A b o u t  
I V o p l e  -  -
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Key Club Brunch 
Set Tomorow

S8TH
YE A R

THE P.4MPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, NOVE.MBER i, IMS

Whit* D*«r School 
Present Ploy

D. K. Smith of Burnet, passed 
away in Burnet recently. He 
was the son of Mrs. Lula B.
Smith, and the brother of Mrs. I  Goodlett’j

The Pampa fllgh School Key 
Club’s annual Parents Brunch 
will be at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow TO  
to tho Stralight Room of Coro-. <spl) -  Arth:

. u on K ' “ *■ Miller’s “ All My Sons”  will
Approximately 80 Key Club- the first' fall season produc- 

bers and their parents are ex-,yon of the White Deer High 
pected to attend- School Spo«:h and Drama De-

George Snell Jr. club presi- ^ment at 7 30 p.m. tomorrow 
dent, will preside and lh r «  c l u b a u d i t o r i u m ,  
members are scheduled fori .

, Fmal KebcarsaU for the 3-act
U ^ y  Franklin will i"  progress this

" K ^  Chib Projetis
Smith, and the brother of Mrs. j (ioodlett^topicrwui be "“ What 
Jimmie Jordan. 200 N. FaulkMa,A*ie’'S^Cfi»^^ and Tommy
n *r fullr An P liih  andner, Pampk.

F la H le H l^ -  «]T to W  wide,
Key Club andRosF will talk on 

Parents.”
Snell said parents of all Key 

Club members have been invit
ed to the brunch.

Tickets will oe 75 and 50 rients 
fw  adults and studfhts.

ampa Tent and Awn
ing. 317 E. Brown, MO AS54L*

Three, 8 weeks old pure bred 
collie puppies for sale^lO . MO

‘‘S .',. s... H.n, School Camival
clothes, everything Saturday ( S l a t e d  lO n iQ r r O W

Grenade

and Sunday, 8:30 a m. till, two 
blocks -North and one-half block 
west of St. Vincent’s, 917 Terry.* 

Gray County Singing Conven
tion will be held at 2 p.m. Sun
day in Freewill Baptist Church, 
326 N. Rider.

Garage Sale. 1909 N. WelU.

Former Record 

Holder to Speak
Fomer holder of the world 

r e c o r d  in the mile run. 
Glen Cunningham will .speak at 
the First Baptist church, fol
lowing the Pampa • AmarilloA King and Queen will be 

crowned at Pampa High School football game tonight
school

Council-wide Scout 

Meeting Nov. 13
A council-wide pow-wow f o r  

all persons working in the Cub 
Scout Program in the A 4  a i r f .  
Walls Scout Dutotot is seftod* 
pled torrS^&fday', Nov. I8, in 
Paflfpa.

The meeting will be held from 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the First 
Presbyterian Church Educa
tional Bldg.

The meeting will be for adult 
leaders incliidin|_cub, masters. 
assist^Ra — den mothers and 
pack committeemen.

On the program will be a mid
way and game section, general 
orientation meeting to be fol
lowed by sessions in pack ad
ministration, crafts for C u b  
Scouts, games for Cub .Scouts, 
skits puppet show and cer. 
emonials.

» » i k  mrriMiM M tti»r»rr.k  
Ml n<4 NimoH MiTrs' 

t^y^ f» r̂ 3 gin 40 C month*
Hy rarrt^r in P*mp* #0 r*>ot* p*r w**k. 
iSsn p*r 3 month*. S10l4o p*r < monUi* 
CViMl per >e*i. Rjr motor tout* in Gray 
4-nunty II.T5 prr month. By mail In BTZ 
llO.m par y#*r By mall ouUld* RTZ IIP.- 
00 par >a*r. 5lnfta ropy 3 rant* daily IS 
rant* Kunday. PuhUshad dally txrtpt 
Saturday by th* Pampa Dally Nam*. 
Atrhiaon at Soman Ula. Pampa. Taaaa.

it into a tank filled with sand. 
Standing Close

Hie small egg - shaped gre
nade was designed not to 
explode until it had traveled 36 
feet. It failed to detonate when 
it hit the victim in the back 
from 24 feet away.

But no one knew w hat would 
n>on» MO CJS2S. all iapartWnii E n ^  | happen When Humphreys began

Friday and Saturday, boyg goodi 
coats, clothes, toys, baby fur-|. 
nishings*

Clyde Kdmundson, 717 W. 
Francis, is a patient in Worley 
HospiUil where he underwent i 
surgery this morning.

Garage Sale. Good clothing. 
Thursday. F’ riday, and Saturday. 
1710 N Russell.*

Beauti-Pleat drapery sale, 3198- 
N. Wells. MO 5-5490 * 

lx)8t male dachshund two 
black stripe down the back. MO 
months old. Dark brown with 
5-5839*

Rummage Sale, Saturdav. 321 
S. Cuyter •

Members of l* s  Pampas 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution will meet 
*t the home of Mrs. A. D. 

(Conttouro From P * f «  D h UI* 1911 N. RusseU. tomorrow 
nado today in a daring , jj.jq ^  j^ ey  wiU go from 
vchmtefr oj^eritjon. ^  ^o Borew w’here they wiU

Maj. (ton. James W. Hum- be guests of the Joiiah Bartlett 
phreys, protected by sandbags Chapter DAR in the Gold Room 
and shatterproof glass, calmly [of Panhandle Bank and Trust 
cut around the grenade, pulled jCbmpany, 
it out with forceps and dropped , Garage Sale, 1819 Hamilton.

Saturday at the annual 
camival.

I The carnival will begin at 
16:30 p.m. at the school and each 
school organization will sponsor; 
a booth.

In 1917, the Bolsheviks
threw the Russian provisional

^Cunningham will speak at an 
after the game fellowship. The 
forpier distance runner h a s  
twice run in the Olympics and 
held the world record for the 
mile run for many years.
• The Chimers, a Pampa High 

over- Junior High singing group, will

Read The News Classified Ads

government of Alexander Ker 
ensky and Lenin assumed 
power.

entertain at tha fellowship.
All local students and visiting 

students arje invited to attend 
the fellowship., '

FRIGIDAIRE:
The Finest Appliances:

CROSSMAN'S:
The E’lnest Service:

CROSSMAN
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 
523 W. Foster MO i-683I

EVfkEES
or IN  SATURDAY 

'TIL 7 r.M.

FALL
WOOLENS

$ 1 8 8 Y d .

iLEVINE'Sl

BIG
SELECTION

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS

JQWFULL or 
TW IN SIZE

Saturday and Sunday after 
church • '

Winter Rnmage, <25 S. Co.vterj 
in trallerhouse. Saturday only.*i

nl •• McraMl rliH  matttr undar Uw act 
of Marrh t.lim
■ ■ ............—■ ' ■-»
Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

3 5-year/50,00 
comes with every G

mile warranty

>
It conld be wo: 

when yon sel

rsler. 
a lot

CiOaA

19

\

ICHRYBLC*

Th* famous 5*year/50,00(7mile warranty on important Chrysler engine and 
drive train parts is standartJ when you buy. And it can add a lot of value to 
your car when you sell.

That’s Chrysler for you. Big Value —  when you buy, drive, and sell!

We can get it going for you today. See us. C H R Y S L E R  *66
'CHaVSlCR’S S -ygAnrSO.OOO-WtLl W A M A N TT w i t h  t h i s  COVERAOI; Chfy»l*f CorpofMtIon ••rrantt, 
“ J. * y**'* 50,OeO whtrhavar cemat tir»t. aialntt dafartt tn matartaU and workmanthte and
«dM raplaca ar rapair at a Chrealar Motara CarperaUpn Authoriiad Oaalar’a placa ef iMiainaai, wtthaut 
charaa *Of raduwad parta and lafcor. in# an(tna b ^ k ,  haad and Intarnal parts, intaka manifold, watar 
pump, tranamlaalon cats and tntarnsi part* (aacluding manual ciuteh), torqua convartar, drfva shaft, 
unnraraal taints, raar aila and dtffarantial. and raar whaal baarinas of its 1 V«6 automobitas. prevtdad fha 
awt^r has fha angina oM changad ovary 3 moniht or 4,000 mHta. whtchavar comas firit. tha oH fWar
raptaead ovary aacand ok chartgo and tha rarburatar air fttfar claanad avtry 6 months and raplacad svsry 
7 yaars, and ovary 6 rnonfha furnlsnas to such a dsalar avidsnrs of pafformanca of tha raquirad tarvtea, 
and raquaata tha daalar la eartJfy (1 ) rasaipt of such tvfdanca ana (2 ) tha car's than currant mdaaga.

to probe for the grenade, 
working behind sandb^i in 
case It exploded. .

The “ human bomb’ limped 
unaided to the specially • pre
pared operating room at Cho 
Ray Hospital where he was 
segregated from other patients.

Humphreys gingerly loosened 
the 40 MM grenade from the 
surrounding fliesh, and pulled it 
frotVi the man’s back with long 
forceps about the aize of ice 
tongi.

The doctor then dropped the 
grenade into a steel tank filled 
with sand alongside the operat
ing table. A heavy lid was 
clamped on the tank

The entire tense procedure, 
from the time the wounded 
man got out of bed until the, 
last stitch was in place, took 13 
minutes.

Stock Mark*! 
Quotations

In 1942. 400,000 allied soldiers 
invaded North Africa.

Th* fnUowmg 10 .m ,V.Y. atnrk markfl 
nuolMiona ar* fumi*h*4 hr th* Pampa 
offk-* of Srhn*ldar Barnat Htckman !no.
Atnarican Can   fk'k
Am*rtran T*t and T»1 ...................
American Tobacco .......................  ai',
AnaronAo   »t
lUtlhlckrm Steal .................... .. .ta
Chrytler    \v,
Cflatirat .......... - ......  t » s
IHipont   j47‘,
Radman-Knflak .......................... ]IB
•■■ord    MS
General Elactrlc __________   IliS
• r ' Motor* .......................  joa*,
Oulf oti .......................................  S*-, , I/O
f.uid>Mr ....................................  47’i  «
IBM    MK lAj
Mnnlf<wnary tA'ard .........     ,atS
Penney ■ , ....... ............ *7',
Phillip#  MH
R J Wevnnida .. . . ._____.... 47
Sear, Roehuek ........    At>A

■ * ,-rO t |nrt(,na aa%
Standard Oil of New Jeriey ..........  kj

(M a?S
■i-»t Oil    at ,

Bouth«eit*m Public Service _____  «(S
if\art»   an«,
D.S. iMeel   .VP.
We*tln*hou»e ltd',

Tha folloMinf Quo4a1inn, ihmy the ranee 
within wlurh thee* aecurltlet could haio 
hoen traded at tha lima of compilation. 
Franklfn Ufe i . . .77’, 7#
Gulf Life r ie .................... .7* Tat.
fin. Amec rocp 10*i 10%
GlbritUr Life ........ 11 Lt
K). rent. Life . ............ 14’, 14%
Nat Old Une ............. 14 >, tVk
Nall Fid. Life . ..........  71 71%
Jefferson Stan . . . . . . . . . .  #7 AT
Repub. Nafl. Uf* ........  A4<, .XT'#
Southland Ufa ............. ' ITT 172
So Waal. Uf# ................. «S\ WV
Cabot Cneg. ............... .7#', T f,
Pioneer Nal. Gai ............. 71 71S
So. West Invest . .. It ]t%
Naimnal Producers Uf# 7H *
National Reserv# Life 77 7#
OPA tnc IJ'4 14'

MEN'S BEHER

DRESS SHOES %/i

Size, 6V2T o 12 
Block, Smooth Leothei 
Loc* or Slip-on Style 
Chorg* It At L«vines

MEN'S BETTER
LAblES G Q -G O

BOOYS ̂ 3

J O H N  PARKER M O TO R S , INC. 
301 S. Cuyler. Pampa, Texas

»T..;

------------ I

^ in tn i

FRIDAY
Fisherman's

Dinner
$2.00*

A fine assortment of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY

Roost Beef Buffet
$2.00

The Panhandle’s finest buffet. 
A delightful presentation of 
delectable fooda wnth 30 diJ- 
lareat items to choose from 
to additioB to 3 meat entreea

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Coronado

Club Steak Special 
$2.95

■ A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas
ure every Saturday night.

SUNDAY 

Fried Chicken
UNLIMITED

$1.75
A Coronado Inn Special for 
those who enjoy the age.oM 
Sunday favorite. All you can 
eat of this golden goodness 
and with all th* flxins, toa

BRING  THE.W HOLE FAMILY
Chlldree’s Meant Always Available At Nomlaal Prices

4:

MEN'S TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

WELLINGTON BOOTS
^  .Smooth Black 

I j f e t h e r

Saturday Only 

State 6U  To 11 

I.*y-A-W ay Now
And Save

(/V

LADIES FUR

B O O T S  ^3

MEN'S BETTER

i/t

MEN'S NEW  FALL

INSULATED
BOOTS

•  S iz M  A 4 - T o  11

•  Tan Only
•  Beat For T l̂ntor
•  Reg. 12.99 Value
G Charge It At 

Levines
A n

ILEVINE'Sl

N
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Topic Given How Do You Give?
Dr riirtuitlaf Carver, Paitor 

of the !First Baptist Church, will 
be in the pulpit for the 11

By RALPH W. LOEW, D.D. jto reckon with constantly We
At the Chatauqua Institute I n «̂<* <<> bUght of our

am  worship Sunday and be <*'U« • " ‘I **'«'‘e is also the I
win preach ,Yom the subject. ^ delightful man who presided 
“ We Have Dwelt Long Enough many religious services

UtCi a ^ e
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER S, IWti
88TH,i 

YEAR 11

in This Mount" with a text over a period of years. The
taken from Deuteronomy L 6. theusands of persons who at- 

Sam Aller., minister of music, those varioi's e v e n t s
will ^direct the Church Chou" forgotten the ser
in sinking. Come. I,et Us Tune but thev will always re-
Our Loftiest Song" by Bur -  member Dr. Randall’s introduc- 
roiighs A bass ensembV com- ,^e offering. He could
posed of H o m e r  Hatcher, .-The Lord loveth a deeper delight that can be seen
Fren''h Horn, Jim B r 0 w m g,ver ”  But, said thisiand *^e q u a 111 y of hand-
John Branham and Danny Bar- j, ' ,he moot meaning'I'lf! the ordinariness of life with

~ ----- - exuberance.

ts too often missed and good I First Christian and Lamarblight of our own spiriU. Joy 
ts too often missed and good 
humor is hard to conte by. Hi-*

Have Identical Services
think that to be spirited re
quires spirits'

True hilarity ig joy let loose, 
beautv seen and understood, the

rett Trom bones; and Terry  (big word “ cheerfu l”  is 
M aderia. Tym pani. will »c .  ..h ,ia riou s"  Therefore. “ T h e  
company the choir as thev smg ^ ^ d  loves a hilarious g iv e r."
this number, M r and M rs .M -, , , .u . . 1. -  .......— -  — ’ ’ —  -------
len will sing a duet for the oth- * thought of that the o ^ " | o u t  of life. The needs of our
er srccial music M iss E loise '  .*',*'*'_* I ' I  cities cry out for hUarioug giv-
i  ir ,;  or-'-'nist, will ntav “ Ada- bterally  exulting J p ^ ’^ “ L' __,J|ers The hurt hearts of so m any

All of the details are complete 
and church members are making 
Christian witness in this com
munity under the name of the 
First Christian Church and the 
Lamar Annex. The First Church 
at Kingsmill and Starkweather 

Thai’s whv it is such a traE^|*''‘t the Annex at 1200 S. Sum- 
edv for men to strip the earth iner. This is the only witness in 
seifishlv or to squeeze the juice representing the Disci

ples of Christ, cooperative bro-

Professor To Be 
Guest Speaker 
AtNazarene.

I Professor Paul McGrady, 
Bethany Nazarene College, 
Bethany, Okla.. will be the 
guest speaker for a series of 
services designed to increase 
skills in personal evangelism. 
The services are to be held in 
the Church of the Nazarene, 500 
N. West St., today through Sun
day.

Professor McGrady ls\ well 
known in the Church of the 

Worship at First Church will Nazarene, having pastored In a 
begin a 10:50 a m. The youth 1 number of the larger churches 
Sunday School period. The youth of the denomination. He has 
from both congregations will I studied at some of the major

level. There will be^o worry of 
steps.

Worship at the Annex will be
gin at 9:30 a m. followed by the 
Sunday School period

CHURCH SERVICES
eouasQ uana  ooeras. c M va c a  

ns \Mm%
R*v. a. a  ceohMe

SundAj •«r»lc««; auntoy aeRool lot 
Sa««. SiU wai. I Moralna WarMlp. 

—  TIiWrcAneetisrte'TWiiqw 1:SS am  
at w«dB«*e«y ••rrlc*. TS* ».» .

MOBART er. R A m e r  c h u r c h
•*H W««t Cr»wf«r*

paaior. SunSay

n>eet at First CKl'istian for aiuniversities of the county and is 'rcrVic* it;** Tr«inii«

..... A. O. Puryu, pmMiot. J lu i»«y  
Bchooi |:4S a .^ ;  Rornlnf Worahlp 
Sarrloa. ll:»S; Tr*l«lna U «I«A  • 
Bvanlnc Waf»W». T 
day. MlS-WMh piwyar maatliiR. TiS«

■T. VINCRNT D1 PAUL  
CATHOUC flHURCH 

tSM N. HOBART
Tha Ray. WlUlam V. Braanan. C.M. 

Rav. ChATlaa J. WaUar. C.M. Sun 
day aaryiraa S. t:»0. II a.m. Waakday 
aarvleaa S;1S, I a.m. Confaaaloat 4:Sa 
to S:M and 7:t0 to tiM Saturdayw

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
St4 S. Baraaa 

Ray. Joa Hayrn. Paator 
School 4:44 am. Mornlnc

therhood. - 
Identical services will be

e n ”  hv ^lartin for the offerto- *  street that m^n c a ll ' understand that, held at both p l a c ^  E a rly  wor-
fv num ber distressed ” In that D l » « ! . -T h i s  is the dav which t h e »htp at the U m a r  Annex for ev-

“ Blessed A r e  the M eek ’’ is surroundings to j^ ^ d  has made, let us rejoice eryone including those who have
tha g .b W t  Rav j  R M anning and be glad in it ."  P|*ns m ade for the bal-
a^MStant pastor, has chosen  ̂ ^  ^ of Sunday and also for

comh'n«d High School and Jun- “ Surprised by joy”
ior Hi«h Choirs wiU occupy the proclaim the that Richard Luecke. a contem-
r ‘'oir loft and Allen will direct ‘ ^  * porary author tells of the need
t -m  in singing, “ Awake. My "O'^bborhood understand this sheer de-
H - 'r  b' J->ne V.arshait Al- ”11115 is a fact we shall have light. ••’Diings have a ground
l~n will also introluce M i s s  ’ — ■ .^j, w'hich to stand and an air
D'-mia F l' Pt who will sin? a whll S'ng these anthems at the to, breathe Men are not only
solo Miss Eloise Uns- w i l l  Palo Duro Baptist Association to dig them up but also to “ dig"
p'yy “ Reveri-" hv Overholt for Music Festival next Monday them.
the Qpgjui offertory. night at the First B a p t i s t  And then he writes, of a little

Snack Supper at 5;90 each Sun
day evening and have their 
separate age level meetings at 
6.

Both coRgregations will also 
meet together for evening wor
ship at First Christian at 7 p.m. 
p.m.

Rev. Doke has chosen as his 
Sermon topic this Sunday, 
“ Christ’s Spotlight" John 1:1-5. 
Our Choir, under the direction 
of Miss Rosemary U w lor, has 

Ichosen as their Anthem, “ The 
Battle Hymn of the Republic" 
by Steffe-Howe. Mrs. John Gill 
will accompany with the organ 
and Jerry Whitten at the piano.

boy’s first trip to the zoo (which 
is perhaps the '■only justifica
tion for the ZOO) when he is 
stopped cold by the crested 
cockatoo or doubled over with 
laughter by his first giraffe. 
What a world in which all of a 
sudden there is a giraffe.

It’s been too long for some of 
us since *e 'v e  been surprised 
by joy or able to understand

those who have any illness or af 
fliction. The U m ar Annex is 
built completely on the ground

Texas Baptists 
Adopt Record 
Working Budget

HOUSTON (U P Il -  The Bap
tist General Convention of 
Texas today adopted a record 
$11,677,892 operating budget for 
1966 and chose a Center, Tex., 
minister as its new president.

A floor fight on the issue of 
accepting federal aid for bap
tist institutions failed to de-,when the 3-day convention wiU
velop, as the messengers (dele
gates) to the convention ap
parently decided to settle the

Allen said that the three choirs Church. Borger ______

RELIGION IN AMERICA

Is Purely Intellectual 
Faith, in God Possible?

that day which is filled with re- 
By LOUIS CASSELS |ble And the fact that men can.joicmg. A$ a result we are lia- 

United Press laterMtioaal ;make realistic judgments, bothjble to share our little bit with 
Js it possible to bebeve in i in their plausible that man’s in- condescension and to give our

God on purely intellectual teUigence has no inteUigible re- pennies with quick fingers. Yet
grounds* lation to the real, that it strug- all around there is the need for

Many theologians would say^gles for eifecUveness ia  a world joy and the causes for hilarity, 
no Religious thought today is that is not susceptible of being 'Those who have bved hilarious, 
dominated by the asMimption dealt with by intelligence”  ly have made it possible for
that God IS beyond the reach of He contends the thoughtful others to sing;
human intelligence and can be man is led to believe in God as “ 1 thank you God most for
known only as he takes the mi-1 the “ source of the intelligible." this amazing day. for the leap-
tiative in revealing himself more more more

This view is vigorously chal-i “ We conclude that there is •> «  — —  -------  -• • ---- -------------  -  — ---------  r ----- lance
lenged by Michael N«vak, a!God. and that his existence and for everything which is natural.[of the First Baptist Church of 
brilliant young philospher on power explain why the real is which is infinite, which is yes." Midland. ^
the faculty of Stanford Univer- intelbgible, and why our drive The Lord loves a hilarious The new president succeeds

Dr. Abner V. McCall, president 
of Baylor University in.Waco.

McCall Tuesday night made 
a plea for Baptists to accept 
federal money for their institu-

Pampa Jehovah Witnesses Attend 

Presentation at Dumas Court House
An interesting program has (coming better Bible students 

been arranged for Pampa resi.|and home missionaries." 
dents who arc associated with 1 
Jehovah’s Witnesses, the pre-

Unlon (:M  Rm. Evanlaf WorahU T:M 
p.m. WadnaaSay MId-Waak Prayar 
•arvica T'44.

PTOaRBSSIVS B A P T in  
(Colarad) U l  1. Oray 

Wav U  B Oavtk, paatar. Suaday 
aarvleaa; Sunday Bohoot, t:4S a.a.. 
rraachinc aarvlca. 11 AWi- TTmlnln# 
Union. S p.m.. Bvanlng werahip. (;tt 
p.m. Waakly Sarvlcaat Monday. Mla- 
alona T:M p.m. Tuaaday. Brathar- 
hood T:M p.m. Wadnaaday. Mid- 
Weak Prayar Sarvlca. T : »  p.w  ̂ PH- 
day. Junior Choir Rahaaraal. 4-S p.m. 
Baalor Choir RahaaraaL T-S p.w.

■ALVAT10M ARMT 
fit a  Albart

Bnvay R C. Saaga afnoar In 
oharga. Sunday: Company Maatlns- 

_ a.m.; Hcifnaaa Maating. 11 a.m.
services are to be held at 7:30 junior Lagion ii a.m. junior i o u h m

TP Lagion 1 p.pL Salvatlew Mooting 
11 a m. Corpa Cadet Oaas. • p.aa.; 
S p.m Wadnaaday: Home Loaguo. S 
p.m. Preparation Ctaaa. T:U p.m. Sol- 
diera Maating. I p.m. Tkuradays Olrla 
Ouarda. T p.m.

gr. MATTSkirt gpisooPAL cmvmcm
Tfl Wa*4 Sravamf

Tha Rav. William X Wait, ractnr. Sun. 
day Sorvlrva. Holy Communion t am.. 
Pamlly Kurhaiiat and Sunday School (:Sf 
a.m.. Youth Grmipa S:M pm. Holy Com
munion and BiMa Study t:in a.m. Wadaaa- 
daya DalW Morning Prayer t A

now teaching in the department 
of religion at the college in 
Bethany, Okla.

McGrady will be accompa
nied by two students from the 
college. Charles Brightup and 
Don Bud. Brightup is a talented 
singer and will be in charge of 
TRe music for the meeting. 
Bud is a successful personal 
evangelist and will be assist
ing McGrady in the presenta
tions.

Rev. Carson Snow, pastor of 
the local congregation, says

p.m each evening and at 10:50 
Sunday morning.

sentation of which will be made 
in the Moore County Build
ing, Dumas, November 12-14.

be held.
Mwe than 48 are expected to 

attend, according to Charles

a hilarious
sity. in a new book entitled, .to understand is as it is." (giver!
‘ Belief and Unbelief" (Macmil-j in this concept. God Is ’“ not’ --------------- ------- -
lam. :an explanation among explana- ^ U r i c i i J t n  ^ r i A n C A

Novak argues, that man can Bong. but.the explanation . J t i e r i G e
arrive at belief iiv God without ■ why there are explanations ’ ’ ’

“ 5f>ap o f faith”  and, 11̂  »  ••the source of active «n-* 
without depending on the au-derstanding in man and of in-' 
thority of any religious revela-1 telligibility in things . . .  the

issue through top-level discus- Regal, presiding minister of the
I local congregation.

Elected to head the BGCT severalfrom Pam paareplan- 
an organ^ization representing 1.7! ning to share in the assembly 
million Texas ba^isU, was the „

Rev. J. C ^ o U  Chadwick pas-. ^,^nteering their services in
/ r  ^  S * ’’  Ak 5“  I ' t  the convention staff that is re- 

. -  vu  ‘ quired to provide for the com.
mg greenly spirits of trws « J ,^ o n  by a vote of 1.051-751 over,;*^^ delegates in attend-

is a a blue true dream of sky. and | the Rev. L. L. Momss P**tor |

“ Some 20 departments will be 
in operation," Regal said, “ so 
help is always appreciated and 
our memberg here are looking 
forward to assisting as well as 
heeding the Instruction that will 
be given to further aid us in be-

Services Slated tions, but a speaker today. Dr. 
Herbert F. Howard of Dallas, 

Scriptural readings on Adam (jiR^red sharply with McCall.

tl^n"simpir by‘ rtnecting upon ' J^m^Ter"of‘the dhl̂  ̂ to'unde'r'!'*"'* I ***** ***• church would
his own experience and Identi- stand and its fulfillment ”  | examined in ^ '* .{15* | mute i U ‘'holy vo^^ and com-
t> : .\hhough a purely inteUectual church ^ ‘* by taking

Looking inward at his own belief in God’s existence is 
deepest nature. __Nox'ak says. | more satisfying than unbelief!

subject is 
Man.’

man finds himself gripped b y ' as a basis for organizing one’s 
‘ ■a drive to understan-J," a ba- lif*^ Novak says, man hungers

Adam and Fallen federal aid.
”131# 1966 budget represented 

an increase of $300.(X)0 over the 
1965 state operating budget.

SIC hunger to make sense out of 
the world in which he bves.

Thu drive to understand is 
uniimiled It is not satisfied 
with explanations of the way 
things work in the physical 
uniserse Nor does it slop with 
asking how the universe came 
into being It wants to know,

for more than the mere know- 
le ^ e  that God is. In the inner
most reaches of his being, he is 
so constructed that he needs to 
enter into a personal, I-thou 
relationship with the author of 
meaning

“ To believe in God Is not to

clesiMtes: “ Lo. this only have 
I found, that God hath made 
man upright; but thev have 
sought out many inventions."

A theme of redemption is 
brought out in some passages 
to be read from the Christian 
Science textbook: ‘ ‘The divine 
nature was best exnressed in 
Christ Jesus, who threw upon

thing exist at all*”
Behind the quest for under

standing. NoYak says, is a deep 
human intuition that what is 
real must be intelligible.

It does not make sense to 
say that the real just happens, 
for th^n "the real u ri^ca lly  
uninteibgiSte." ’

“ If . , -L.there Is not a God, 
then the intelligible just hap
pens. it is of itself unintelli^-

> accept the conclusion of a dedu- j
- o .tiM  It i. .11 t « ' mortals the truer reflection of

!S? in„ . »'fl:
ultimately, “ why should any- cation. . It is. above all. to.

er than their poor thought-mod
els would a llow ,. — thoughtsthat God, not through words so 

much as through the direction
of one’s attention”  t b 'k 's T r n T n f  and' d̂ ^̂  ̂ hour Sunday his mes

Texas Council 
To Hold Meeting

Ministers, priests, and lay 
men and women of the three 
major Christian traditions are 
to participate in a three - day 
conference on faith and order 
to be held Nov. 12-14 at Mo- 
Ranch Presbyterian Assembly 
near Kerrville under auspices 

Central Baptist Church Is j of the Texas Council of Church- 
emphasizing Man’s S t e w a r d - - n , *  subject of conference 
ship opportunities and respons- addresses and discussions will 
ibUlties in November. T. 0. Up- be “ Baptism Into Christ” .
shiw, pMtor, will bring a se- Members of Eastern Orthodox. ............ .. ............. ................ PhH«i. r  • '
ries of messages on steward-, Roman Catholic, and all m ajor, to come along to nudge the llst|WorrtiR t w^nlLdayi cS3r
ship at the Worship Services . Protestant communions are | back in line before it becomes i ^

Central Baptist  ̂
Slates Services

Regal described the need fo r , n»  w»««iy ••rrirM or y*ath stoum 
intensive training a, being due 
to the Increased number of 
questions the Witnesses are get
ting in their home Bible educa
tion work that they regularly 
conduct among residents here 
in Pampa.

“ We’re striving to be prepar
ed to answer their questions by 
showing interested people in the 
Bible where they can find their 
own answers and thus they can 
draw their own conclusions,"
Regal said. “ The assembly in 
Dumas is prepared with this in 
mind to help us becorne better 
trained for -the work."

Plans have already been 
made to accomodate the dele
gates from here which are 
mostly family groups. Car pools 
have been formed in prepara
tion for the drive to Dumas and 
hotel and motel arrangements 
are being completed urith most 
of the Witnesses treating the 
coming event tnu^ as a large 
family would look forward to a 
reunion.

More than 600 are expected to 
attend.

NEW Y O R K  (U P I) -  
Goodbody & Co. says that every 
time the market starts looking 
overbought, something seems

ST. BAUL MKTHOOIST

BJCKLXR AND HOBART 
Rax. Roy Pattaraon. Paator. Ban- 

Choir Pra<-«lea T:I0 p.m. Wadnaaftay. 
Morninc Worahip lltSS a.m.: MTP 
a pm.; Bvrnine Worahip T p.PL| 
day Barxlcaa: Sunday SehoMt;4l a.m.

ST. MARK’S 
MKTHODIST CHURCH 

(Colarad)' a i  Elaa 
Rtx. e: C. Canpball. paatar. Sua 

dax Barxlcaa! Sunday School. ti4S 
a m. MamlM Worahip. 1S:SI a m. 
Fowarth C T F . I;H  pm. Bxantnr 
Worahip. 7:<H p m.

- HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
m s N. Banka

Harold Stirbuck. mlniiiar. Lord'a 
f>ax Barxlcaa; BIhIa S'-hod t:41 a.m 
Wiiranip Sarxlca. la-tl Cxanlae sar- 
xlca 4;ia MM-Waak SarxIeA Wad
naaday. T ;S* p.m

HIGHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 
IMl N. Banka

A earaaratine Sc'itham Baptlat 
Church. Rax, C. R Brldsaa. paatar. 
Rax. Roy Harpar, Mlnlatar of Maale.

» t4I a.m  
, 11 a.m  
1:10 p.m. 
I :U  p m. 

1 M  p.m.

Rax. Roy Harpar, Mlnla
Sunday School ............
Momlna Worship .
Jr. Cho<r Rahaaraal
Tralnlnp Union 
Cxanlas Werahip

Wadnaaday
Prayar Maating...... .......... . T:H p.m.

UN1TBD nCNTECOSTAL CHURCH 
11* Nalda

Rax. H. M. Beach paster, Baaday 
Barxlcaa: Sunday Scttool. t:4l a.m.
Davotlonal. 11 a.m. Barxlcaa Sunday 
I:M pm. and TiW p.m Wadnaaday.

SION i.rrmRAN rRfBrw  
IN i Ihmraa H.

M G. Harruif. Paator 
Surday Srhod A BIMa rUaaaa: Sunday, 

S.4S am.; Tha Vkorakta Sarvlca; Sunday. 
U a m ; Jr. Walthar Laakua: M  A Ird 
Wadaaadaya; tanlar Walthar loasua: San- 
4ay at T m p.m. and Ind A 4lh Tuaadayt; 
Man'a Chib: 4tb Wadnaaday al T:M pm.; 
Ladlaa AM; Bid Wadnaaday at T;SS p.m; 
Chair: Wadnaaday at T^S pm

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Oaclplaa of Christ 

'  -r MM H  Ktngsmm 
Rax. J. W. Doha, mlnlatar. M11 a 

Roaamary Lawlor, mnala dliwotar. 
Rundax aarxicaa; Church School. t:4S 
a.m.. Worship and Oammanlon, 1S;M 
a m . Chi Rho Fsilowship. t;Sd p.m.:

CALVARY a s s e m b l y  OF 9 0 C  
Craarford A Lhxa 
Robart H  Read

Bus A y  Sarxlaatii^'Chnrah SalMal 
»>U am  Worahip barxM. «  w m  
Bxanino Worahip IjtO  P-m WaSnao- 
«ay: Mid-Waah SaaWlea. 7:SS p.im 
FrlAy: WMC. 7 p.m FriSay

CHURCH o r  CHBIET
Mary Btlas and Hsmaotar 

.........nay V. Caahty. mMIMar —  . «
Baaday Sarxlaaai BiMa SHiSy. f;M

a i  SaJima. I* S* a m  Jau iurjiA laP  
Maatino S p.m Exanlns aPxtaaa. • 
w X 3 h a y :  Ladlaa B ( ^  CUlfi- »•»• 
a m Blhla Study and Prayar Sarxlca, 
T:M p.mI

Church Of Chrlat. SclaatlM 
Ml N. Froat

* Sunday Sarxlca*» Sunday School 
|;4l  A.M In tha church annas. 
Morning Worahip 11;OU A.M. Wed- 
naaday avtning Sarxlca I o’cl«.lG 
Reading Room Hoars; T u a a ^  1:4# 
P.M. to 4i00 P.M and altar Wadnao- 
day Bight Sarxlca

BBVITAL ORNTBB 
IMI Saalb Wans A

Ruby M. Burra**. Paator; Phana MO 
PHVr. Sunday School Sunday morning at 
t:4S; Sunday morning Worahip Sarxlca at 
U a m Sunday nlsht EvantallatM Serx. 
lea at T p.m. MM - Weak aarxlra Tueadap 
nlsht al T:». Singtag FFlay T ;A  
pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
apt N. WBBT

Or. Oawplas Carxar, Pgatar
J. R. Manning. Aaatatant Paator; Bam 

Allan. MlnlaUr of Mualc; Cordon Say leap 
Sunday School Suparintondont: Dan 
Rauih. Training Ualan Olractar Sunday 
Sarvlcaa: Sunday S«A^ t;4t AM.; Mara- 
kig Worahip- U:W; Evaaing Wsrahip. t:«P 
Pld.; Training Union T:0P P.M. Wodnow 
day. MM Waak SarHea. t ; »  P.M.

FIRST MBTHOOIST CHURCH 

SP1 R. Faattr

Tandsrpoel paatar. 
• : Morning worahip 

oxer Radio Station

Second ' Caonaalnr. 
thaod meeip

Rox. Harry 
Sunday aarxicaa: 
and Broadcaat 
KPDN 1:41; Church Rohoal t:4t a.m.| 
Morning Worahip 11A  a.m.; Sunday 
Bxatiing Sapper f i l l  p.m.; Exanlng 
Werahip 4:11 p.m.; reUawHilp Oraupg 
all agta 7:0d p m

THB CHURCH OF JBSUS CHRIST 
OF LATTBR DAY SAINTS IMarraani 

7S1 SLOAN
Culma V. Ingram Rranoh FraaldanL 

iMxaa B. Vaylat. Ftrat Counaaler. P. 
Kaat Dewaay,
BnnAy programs. Prlaath 
t;M a.m. Sunday School a f  Id:M a.m  
Racramant aarrfea at trfM p m. Week 
day programa. Rallaf Boclatx T;M 
p.m. Tnaaday, M.I.A. at T;M Wadnaw 
day. Primary 4;M p.m. Thursday,
PBLLOWBHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 

Warren and Pranda 
.......  Rax. Earl Maddaa. paitar... ...

Sunday Sarxleaai BiMa SchaaL f;4i 
a.m. ProachhiB. 11 a.m Bxanlnf 
Worship. T:M Mtd-Waak Watghlw 
T:W p.m Wadnaaday.

FIRST ASSSMBLV OP OOB
* CHURCH

MS Sonth Cuylar 
Rax J. S. McM^an. Paatar

Sunday Bchooi t;4Z Mamlng wap- 
ahlp tarxlca Il:tS, Exanlng innday 
School l:M. C.A.'a (agas I l-t i l  t;M. 
Rundax exanlng Exannllatla aarxiea 

a. 'Wadnaaday exanlng •mid-waah 
aarxiea T-.M. Saturday axanlng prayar 
moating T;M.
HARRAH MSTHOOIST CHURCH 

PM S. BANKS
Rax. Harman Malxnar, paatar. 

rharch School t ;!! am .: iM t^ng  
Warship lt;lt; Intarmadlats and Ban- 
lor MTP 4 p.m : Exanlng WarMilp
T;M p m.: Man’s Brothsrhood. Faurtn
Tuesday 7 p.m.; Chair ftahaomal and 
Rlhle Study Tilt p.m. Wadnaaday; 
WSCR rtrclaa l:S4 a ^  naraday
Rlhle ‘I  -Study Tilt p.m. 

rtrclaa l:S4 
and t p.m. Maatey.

which presented man as fallen. I ^  ® ‘ *̂*** ,̂ registered for the- conference. | complirtely carried sway by its
__ > -  ...1 WOrshlD hour Sundsv his mes- "Rplirioua dehatei were the own rnlhti.c(a<m

com, „  cod to.b,. "
come aware of standing in a “  P-
conscious oresence. it is to . _
stand in silent, wordless com- iT c v iv a l  In  P r0974$S
munkation; and this is pray.' . -, . * .a*
fr  • . ^  A t  R t v i v a l  C « n t t r

A revival meeting is current-

Religious debates were the 
order of the 19th century Bnd 
the first part of the twentieth, ’ 
observed Rev. Edw. M. Hart
well, head of the council’s De-

I ii--

DELUXE DORMEYER MIXER

ish Farmer
“ ’Tithe Now" is the tkeme of

the program. Every member o f . ___ , ____  ________
‘ the church will be challenged | partment of Ecumenical Rela- 
to honor God with a tithe of 
their income in 1966 

Monday evening, Nov I, the
_______  Church and Chspel Choirs di-

ly i n ^ ^ e i f  St Revival C«n̂ ^̂  ̂ reeled by Hugh Ssndbrs, will Christians of differing theologi 
Church at 1101 South WelU St., psrticlpste in the Palo D u ro jc a l  posiUons engage in dialogue 
Ruby M Burrow, pastor The Assoclstlonal Music Festival at in order better to understand 
services are 7:45 nlghtlv except Borger. The festival will be other views and possibly bring

— ^  — V- to ultim ate truth.”
"Baptism In the New Testa

ment"'is the subject of the first 
lection of the conference. Lead
ers arc Dr. John F. Jansen of 
Austin Presbyterian Theological

M.iH P.mma’a FAiwian Seminary and Rev. Carl Burkle,
i i *  ^ * * *^ "  conference - minister of the

Exchange student, will speak at
the M YF sub . district meet-

own enthusiasm 
The firm says that just how 

the present delicate balance 
between heady optimism and 
constructive’ reasoning is re- 
solved wiU be a key factor In 

tions and conference chairman, determining the direction of the 
“ Partkipants tried to prove oth-1 next major trend in stock 
ers wrong and convert them I prices.
to their own views. Today, -------

Bache k  Co. says that at

Sunday night when they are a tl^ fW  bi First Beptist Church be
ginning at 7 p.m.

. II ■ 1

Foreign Exchange 
Student to Speak

7.
Rev. John Spencer from Am

arillo is the Evangelist The 
Revival will continue through 
Nov. 14 with the exception of 
Monday night.

MONEY TALK
S n i’TTGART, West G er.. ing to be held at the Harrah 

many (U P I)—A program caUed Church Monday, Nov.
"Brot Fur die Welt" (Bread,g Registeration will be from 
for the World) sponsored by 
the Protestant Churches (rf 
West Germany has raised 
more than 125 million in the 
past five years. The money Is

CHMOMB SSIXBie/OIIINDBH
TMa tahuiBu* mm f/tnntu  hat 4*,, lutt- 
gaaan B igasdlWr ahigfiiM- Mirrlng. mi«- 
IhS- OatadiahM mouug hasS. Ibm B**' bo«4a 
Si ^  as grtagar HachwaM ahogt laaau. 
MSHahiaa MReiwa R’a a aaat haw aaa

UTAWAV

CNeifYhIAS
?ZA LE ’S

w

OONVBNIBNT
.TVHMS

used to fight hunger, disease 
and poverty itL lUXhSlfYJtlQP®! 
lands.

A similar "Bread for the 
World" program exists In East 
Germany which is handled 
through the assistance of the 
Red Crou.

United Church of Christ.
Dr. Roy J. Enquist of Texas 

Lutheran College is to give a 
paper on "Baptism and Grace". 

,  „  . _ 'Tu u 1. The reactor was to have been
K u  I G e o r g e  Papademet-

“ k , A of Fort Worth whose re-
rah St Paul and First M e t^  Philadelphia

t^'.WAA necessitated asking Bishop
Methodist Church of Miami, s , , „  ^  nsme-another Ortho-

Read The News Classified Ads

Canadian and of Lefori
Oswlsce Adams of Canadian 

is rab.(Astrict President.
The Commission on Missions 

will meet Sunday tvtnlng , Nov. 
7 St 5:30 p.m. The Commission 
on Education will meet Sunday 
evening, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
The Commission op Evangeltm 
will meet T u e s d a y  evening, 
Nov. t  at 7:30 p.m.

Downtowa 107 N. Cuylar and Coronado Conixri

F O LLO W  THE C R O W D S
To The

PAK4PA BAPTIST TEIvIPLE
WayfauMl A. Murray, Pastor

dox churchman' as a replace
ment.

“ Baptism and Discipline" is 
the subject of the third session 
of the weekei^ meeting. D 11- 
cusslng the jiiistorsl and discip
linary implications of baptism 
will be Rev. Wm. A. Holmes, 
Dallas Methodist pastor, and 
Dr. Wm. L. Hendricks of South- 
wsstem B a p t i s t  Tbeologkal 
Seminary. Responsibility of the 
congregation wrhen baptismal 
vows art tskso also Is to be 
treated.

Read News nassifled Ads

worst it looks for a minor 
decline but believes the stock 
fundamental picture can sup
port higher prices in the 
months ahead.

Stanley Heller k  Co. says 
upward pressure on interest 
rates may become a long term 
investment consideration next

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
in  N. Oray

Donald 8 Rauck. PaatcF. Suaday 
Sorxicoa! Worahip 4:44 a .a  II aoi. 
Church S'-hool 1:44 a m. Tmth Sup- 
M r 4:19. Youth Worahip 1 (0 * .  Saa. 
Praxor tima Is 1# aai. 'iaRy-

CHURCH o r  THB NAXARBNH 
4M N. Wast

Carson Snow. Pastor. Sunday Mont- 
Ing Srrxicss: Sunday Sehnol, 14 :H. 
n Y .PS . l iU t  Junior Soelatx. 4ill 
p m-; Sunday Bxonlag Warahlp Sar- 
xlr«. T; Wadnaaday IDd-Waak Prayar 
Sarxi^  T;ia p.OL

CRURCR o r  o o »
OwaaaMya laaiair

Rsv. a  E. Wright. PaMar 
J. W. Rigsby. Sunday Srbael Sapor- 

Intrndrnt: Karan Laramora Oonoral 
Sorrootary; Raxa RIgaby, Proaidant 
Young Paopla Rndaaxor.

Oaxetlon. 4 4S am.; Sunday SHwM. W 
a m.; Momkig WorMilp. U a.m.; Xvankw 
Worahip. T p.m.; Young PaopU EiManxor, 
Wodnotday. T;19 p.m.

BARRBTT SAPTIST CHURCH 
MS E. Boryl

Rox. Jofea R. Farguson. pa Mm-; Hnny 
Janninga Sunday School aapa^tan- 
dant: J. M. BryonL Training UhIm  
dlroetori Biindax Barxlcaa: Sunday

tu.t I .t  14:41 aui. Bxatilr I Worahip, TiM p.m.
y e s f but is not a  factor at SchoaL 4;44 a.m Maming Worship.
present. f a m f a  b a p t is t  t s m p l r

lan  AMack ISoraor Hl-Wiy)
Rax. Wayland A. Vturray. pastor 

Suadax Sarxlraa: Blhla School. 14 
a m Praarhing. 11 a m. Earning
Srrvira. 7:14 p.m. Wadnaaday aorxico 
7:44 p.m.

CENTRAL EAFTiar CHURCH 
lit  E. Francto 

Rax. T ., O. Upshaw, paatar 
Richard Johnaon. mlnlitcr of aduca- 
tion. Sun aarxicaa: Study Sehaol t:4t 
a.m. Worahip. 4:}0 and 11 a.aa Train- 
inr Union, 4 p.m. Worahip. T p.«a 
Wadnaaday I Frayar Sarxlca, -I;!* p.m. 

Ml N. SMarnn#
CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 

R. J. SUxaoa Mialttar 
Suadax Sanicas: nbla SchooL t:U  

a.m. Morning Warahlp. 14 ;M asL  
Exoalng Worahip, 7:M p.ga

CHURCH OF THB BRETHRBN  
4M N. FYoat

Rax. Eryoa Huhhord. Paatar 
Sunday Sarxicaai Church Sebeai. 

1:44 a.m. Worship. 11 a.m. Yo«4h 
FoUowahlp. 4:44 p.m. Worahip, 7;M 
pm. Wadnaodart Joalar Chair Pnia- 
ttM, 7 p. m. Sanlor Choir Proetlco. 
7:44 p m.

nam .ukND p e m t e c o k t a l

THE TBMFLH BAPT7ST CHURCH 
Ildl South Oiriaty Straat 

Totnnlo Mlsolanary Baptist Chorah
(RMA). P. M. Rlfay. paacar. 
Sunday Brhool. 4:41 a.m. Wonhtp 
Hour, 11 am. Baptlsl Tralalog. I  p.m. 
Worship. 7 p.oi.

FIRST FREE WTTJ, BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

IM  N. RMar
Tha Rot. L. OL LyaolL pastor. Boe- 

dax School, frit am. Momlag Wsr- 
»h1a. 11 Young Paopla's Laoguo. I:M  
p m. Exanlng Worship I. Proyag 
Masting. 7:M p.m. Wadnaaday.

WBST SIDE RAPT1ST CHURCH 
IM N. NolSa

R L. 7>e«ghtT. Pastor. Sunday 
Srhaal. It a.m. MarmlM Warahlp. 11. 
Itxaning Worship, 7;ll. Wadnaaday 
Sarxieaa 7;t4 p.m.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rax. Pord BUIa paator. Ban

dar Sarricas. Church Sahaal. t;49 ana 
Werahip Sarrleo, I4i4d am. Baaond 
Sarxtea 7 p.m.

IMMANUEL TEMPi..a 
Stl H. Cana^Ml 

Rox. Saii Pruitt. Paolar 
SUNDAY

Suadax Sehaal .................  t :a  a m.
Werahip Sarxtea ................. 11 a rm
Chlldran and Taath Hour ..  1:19 p na 
EraagaHstla ....................  f;4i p.m.

WBBEDATE
Woman's MlmlawaNaa 1:M p sa
Tuaaday. /
Rlhia Study Ts4t p.m*
Thursday

BBTHHL ASSEMBT-T OP 
OOD CHURCH 

HamlHea B Warraa 
Bdx. WUIlam P. Blaklay. pastor Bmi- 

tax Sarxieaa: Sunday SchoaL t;4l 
am  Warahlp. 11 am. Hxongallatla 
Sarxlea 7;ld p.m. Wadnaaday: BIkla 
Sta^ . 7:ld p.m.

LANGUAGE GRANT
NEW YORK (U P I) — The 

Ford Foundation Thursday 
granted $3 million to the Center 
for Applied LinguiiUct in 
Washington, D.C., for a five- 
year program to improve 
teaching of English as a second 
language in foreign countries.

The grant also will be used to 
improve the teaching of Impor
tant but lesser-knomi foreign 
languages in the United States.

STRIKE AVERTED 
NEW YORK (U P I) — Three 

Teamster union locals and New 
York City’s milk distributors 
rsached tentative agreement on 
a new contract Thursday night 
that averted 'll city-wide strike. 
Spokesmen said the tivo-year 
contract will cost the Industry 
about 112 s week for each oit 
the area's 7,500 deliverymen 
imd plant workers.

HOiaNBIH CHURCH 
iSth A iaaka ___

Rax. J. a CaldwaiL paatar 
aUNDAY

Randay Sthaal 
Wsrahip .........

1:44 am.
srts4«^d» II

pawracoBTAL HOUNHas 
cin iacH

Alas4k aitd Blmmor
Bax. O. Duaaa Baydar, paatar. iuo- 

eay Sehaal. t;4S a m. Sunday Mara- 
Ing Sarxlca 11 a m. Sunday Exanlng 
Sorxlna TfSd Llfcnnai-a Sarxlea 4;M 
p.m. Sundax. MId-Waah Sarxlca. 7:1# 
p m. Wadnaaday. Wamaa’a Aastll- 
ory. 4 a.m. 'Thuraday.

JENOVAR’S WriHSgdSP 
Riasdam RaS P44 S. Ramhl

Jimmy O. Osnnar. pctoMIng mtoiMtr. 
BiMa Study. 7:44 pm. Tuoaday. Thoarra- 
Uc mlnMoiy and Stmea Maating 7:M 
p m Friday PuMIe Ladura and Waleh- 
taaxr Study 4 p.m. Suaday.

r e o r q a n teed  c h u r c e  
o r  IjATTER DAT SAINTS 

(Non-Utah Mormena)
Sunday Sarxieaa: Sunday Sahaal. 

14 a m. Praanhlng, U a.m. Cammun- 
lan aarxad flrtt Sunday of aaeh 
ownlh.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 

‘*4M N. Ware
TOar W. R  Natl galurday Sarxieaa; 

-Tahhalh School. t:M a m. Church Sarx- 
U am  Mladonary V *m h*r Matting 

4 pm.

CHURCH o r  (SOD OF PBOPHaCY 
Richard L  llrueka. paator. Sunday 

S'*'®?'.** »  uh »Yarahlp 1 1 am. Young 
Poaplo’a ionrlao d;t« p.m. Bxaning 
worship 7:M.p.m.

EVANOBLtsnO TAEBRNACLB 
lU a  LMiala DaxU. pastor. Sira- 

dar Yaixlaat: WaraMp. 14 am. aaS 
r p.m. Tuaaday aodTniarsSay. TiU
P.OL

WELLS STRERT CSTOmCB 
o r  CltRjST 

IS4 Starfcxraathor 
Walls and Browning 

WaSnaaday.Sarxioa am. Wad 
day Sdrxtofi. l * ^  am. oad 7 p.m.

PASCPA 3XAPBL ------- rt
at

HB AFOgteiAO VAITE 
^ «4d«r aad Waad 

Rahaii tUropard. Paoiar 
Raiday.achaM. 4 49 am.; WonMp Sor-

_  . WaSaasdoy • xirt.- 14 41 a.m.; Bvaiilng Sarvlca 7;4S
* t^ewloeo V r SI.I p m r Wadnaaday Sordaa 7W p.Sk
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I  heM pabUc spirited firms are maldiis this WMk- 
ly messages possible — and joia alth the ministers 
^  Psmpa ia hoping that each message nil] be an 
inspiratioB to everyone.

OUCKWALL’S 5 R 10
Coronado Center

n
THE ELECTRIC 8LPPLY CO. ___
EHectnc Supplies A Equipment

836 W. Foster MO 4-6803 ^

J. S. SKE1J.V FtEI. CO. II
N. Price .MO 4-4002 IB*?: -

WILSON-BEU. DRtG B|i i l | i ii W
300 S. Cuyler MO 4-6868

K  'V..

WHITTINGTON ITRNITLTIE MART 
105 8. Cuyler ‘ ^10 5-3121
I "•

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler .MO 4-1633

P.AMPA OFFICE SLPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuy ler AlO 4-3353

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE

• ‘ BROWNING S HFIATING A AIR CONDITIONING 
Price Road ' • MO .5-5.W8

nil

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
Floor CoN'eiing Headquarters

[,1431 N. Hobart MO 4-3295 (|

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
1401 S. Hobart MO 5-3422

MILubl-HOOD PHARMACY 
Better Drug Service

122 Akock SL MO 4-8969
r1

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES 
201 8. Cuyler MO 5-5321

' A A W DRn'E-INTC
Horn* Owned A Operated Year Round 

1218 Aleock ON SwawiT'*^ »

m  IDEAL FOOD STORES
• No, 1 —'401N. Ballard, MO 5-5717 
No. 2 — 300 E. Brosvn, MO 5-3718 

, N<C3 — SOI W. rrands. MO 5-5575

VjBittC.

TEXAS njRNlTCRE CO.
"Quality Home Furnishings — Use Your Credit’

LONG’S OIL CO.
I S HNA DISTRIBUTER

/ ■  737. W. Brown MO 3-4351

TIP-TOP CLEANER.S
824 W. Kingsmill MO 4-7851

I n :
FURR FOOD STORE 

1420 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TIN SHOP 
220 W. Kingsmill MO 4-2721 »

BENTLETS LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

112 N. Cuyler

r B N T B t m r A L  ,
cmitcH ^

PAMPA AUTO CENTER - 
126 S. Houston .MO 5-.5S41

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 8. Cuyler MO 5-5771 i|

RICHARD DRUGS
"Joe Tooley, Pampa's Synwiym for Drugs" 

m  N. Cuyler MO 5-5747
. . M .

FORD’S BODY SHOP
lU  N. Front MO 4-4619

PAMPA NURSING HOME ‘
' G. E. A OPAL WHITE A EMPLOYEES 
Went Keatoeky MO 4-«551 1

ROM’S FOODS t
421 E. Frederie MO 4-8531

IT
COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 

Coronado Center MO 4-7361

CLAYTON. FLORAL COMPAW  
410 E. Foster MO 4-3334

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
"Where you buy the best, for less"

y ■ ■

1 1 r f
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REV. DONALD HAUK 
First Prosbytoridn ChurQK.

For a b n g , long time now -  o little over 1900 years to 
be exact -  the compelling toct of the Christian Faith has 
been o fact of faith -  faith thot the Lord Jesus Christ is 
still ojiving dynamic force working through the weaknesses 
of mortal men — bringing his saving power and demanding 
Lordship to bear upon o world in need.

The church was born into the world to attest to God's 
great love, shown'for all time at the cross -  and God's great 
victorious power shows for oil time at the resurrection. The 
disciples knew about oil these great positive facts of faith’ 
and this is whot they proclaimed -  letting the chips foil 
where they would in o hostile w orld:-'O ne Lord, one Faith, 
one Baptism, one God and Father of us all." is o positive 
statement unifying His mystical body -  the church, a unity, 
whiph has never been on easy thing, because, being mortal, 
we hove oil been given to demanding our own way -  inter
preting the faith os we know it -  often-times dwelling on 
our differences when we should proclaim to God's glory -  
our oneness.

Battles between Christions of different persuasions ore 
okin to attacking another battalion in your own army be
cause they prefer tanks when you're commited to oir croft 
-  or because they hail from Oklahoma and your loyalty is to 
Texas. You moy feel that your woy is superior, but the 
enemy is the some, and the commonder-in-chfef is the 
some, and the only result worth considering is the outcome 
of the w o r -o n d  this God will decide.

Jesus was asked — "W h o t are the Greot Commandments 
of the Low?" You shall love the Lord thy God with oil thy 
heort, mind, and secondly thy neighbor os thyself.

, Our common low is: Love for God and for each other — 
the weapons of our worfore ore the some -  peace and 
good will toward others, temp>ered by the demanding truth 
of the gosp»€l -  Our King is Christ! our enemy -  sin in every 
form; our goal — o world won for Christ. ,,

it:.

HARVESTER PIT BARBECUE 
' Servad Family Style

Banquet Room — Oden To Go 
1406 J»L Banks____________________________ M0 9-904S

, ' , PIOGLY WIGGLY
Coronado Onter
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By VIRGINIA DEWITT

The halls of Pampa High are 
claiming various school clubs’ 
unique booths that wiU become 
prime sources of expenditures 
at the school carnival tomorrow 
night in the cafeteria.

Headed by Cindy Hearn, pres
ident, Future Homemakers of 
America, sponsored by M i s s  
Edith Krai, homemaking teach
er, will have a cake walk, an 
idea based on musical chairs 
with a cake as the prize.

French Club is sponsoring a 
night club called “ Chez” . Lar
ry Franklin, publicity chairman 
of the club, maintains that de
tails of the booth will remain 
■ecret until 6:30 tomorrow night 
when the carnival begins. Miss 
Mary McFarland is club spon
sor.

Future Nurses Club is also 
stimulating interest through 
mystery. Posters that urge ev
eryone to meet their friends at 
the “ Ladder”  and be entertain
ed by the Climbers have every
one guessing. Lynn Symonds Is 
president, and Mrs. W. M. Led
better. science teacher, is 
school sponsor.

There are always several con
cession booths at the carnival. 
Two clubs sponsoring conces
sion booths this year are Tri-Hi- 
Y  and Distributive Education 
Qub of America.

Tri-Hi-Y will have a cafeteria

The Party Sofa, Sit on It Where You Will
By KAY SHERHUOD 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
.Sooner or later, mothers, eti

quette experts and home fur. 
nishings designers arc going to 
have to have a meeting of 
minds.

As a. frazzled mother trying 
to instill a bit of elementary 
etiquette into a gangling 13- 
year-old son, I told him sternly

booths. This is the major source*| 
of revenue for most s c h o o l
clubs, and the profits gained 
will probably dictate club acti
vity for the rest of the year.

the sofa and that collapsing 
across the back of it in a comic 
manner was considered gauche. 
Yelping delightedly, as he is apt 
to do when he thinks he has 
me cornered, he 'read aloud 

■ a press release on my
Tomorrow nights activities 

will be climaxed by the corona- 
tion of Carnival King and Queen. ***8*̂ - 
Students will vote w h e n  newest and
they enter the carnival.

Candidates elected earlier this 
week are Jennifer Cunningham, 
Mary Jane Rose, Johnny Carlos 
and Jim Comutt, sophomores. 
Junior candidates are Ann Mon
roe, Linda Watson, Doc Comutt 
and Larry Stephens. Dorothy 
Davis, Leslie Watkins, Doug Al- 
tom and Kenneth McWilliams 
are senior candidates.

most ele
gant idea in home furnishings 
tne.se days is the party sofa . . 
with low > arms and back fully 
upholste’-ed so people can sit 
on them." Gee, mom, don’t you 
louxv anvthing?”

Well, the new party sofas are 
a far cry from the rickety fam.- 
ily sofa the young have been 
assaulting but perhaps we must 
revisa our dictates not to sit 
on arms unless they appear de-

'o m e n

PEGGY JO ORMfiO.N 
Editor

S8TH
YEAR

'• 'M P A  DAILY NKW» 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, IMS

B. M. < Baker P-TA Board Meets
Executive Board of Baker Community Has to Offer the _  

P-TA met Tuesday in the home'People ’ The Baker Sc^ ol ^ 
of Mrs. Benny 2>lle with Mrs. Choir will sing several songs on 
H. L. Engle presiding. The the program, 
minutes were read and approv- Next P-TA meetihg win he 
ed and the treasurer reported^Nov. II, with a program pre. 
that proceeds from Fun .Night sented by the fifth grade 
netted »(W  25 after expenses i Those attending were Mmes.

Mrs. Engle reported that Bak- H..L. Engle, Behnv Zelle, Troy* 
er now has 180 members It Bennett, O. G. Ferguson, 
was reported that Baker’s first Charles Inrrram S. R Crodeil, 
radio program will be Nov. 19. Gene Curtis and W, J. Cook.
Mrs. A. N. Green radio chair- -----------------------

Tonight the Harvesters ’meet *‘8" ^  the purpose. And the 
their traditional rivals, the Am- ' '' ' ’ *®f**> descendants of 
arillo Sandies. Last year the the super .  overstuffed glamor 
Sandies broke a four year win- ’ ’ ' the 1930s do make
liing streak by defeating Pam- th«ir purpose in their de- 
pa 14-0. But the Harvesters are 
determined not to let the same
thing happen again this year.

Sammie Sandie, a dummy of 
an Amarillo football player, 
was burned last, night at a spe
cial pep rally. With torch in 
hand Miss Flame, whose ident. 
ity remained secret until last 
night, led the student body to 
the bonfire. Candidates for the 
title were Jennifer Cunningham,

sign

One of the first of the modem

PARTY HUB —  The porty sofa is designed to be the hub of any party. Guests con sit 
oil around it, on the bock and arms and seat. The plush deep cushioning in latex foom 
rubber insures comfort o i^  the design puts the sofo into the room away from walls 
so traffic circUlotes oround it.

man, will speak on “ What'the Resd • le .News Classified Ads

glamor sofas wa$ designed by 
Edward Wormley. About 100 
inches long, the arms and back 
form a broad, low three-sided 
enclosure above the deep seat. 
Deeply cushioned in soft lateif 
foam in a biscuit pattern, the

line with everything from sand- Jane Hiatt. Frances Holt, Lin- 
wiches to donuts, according to 'da  Hubbard, Anna Johnson and 
Viva Kay Bailey, president. Venita Turcotta.

'c a r

-  ^

Parents Were Taken
..For a Pony Ride

sofa offers comfortable seating and chenilles are favored.
anywhere one lights.

This concept of seating 
makes the sofa a free-stand
ing piece and it is probably 
best positioned "*Trh a room 
where t r a f f i c  can circulate 
around it.

Such a hunk of sofa needs 
space and it can serve as a 
handsome, practical divider be
tween a living and a dining

though in one setting at an in
terior design show, a large sec
tional sofa was slipcovered in a 
screen • printed linen but the 
print was a flat, stylized one 

Speaking of fabrics, another 
motherly dictate has had to be 
revised. With the new vinyl up- 
holstery fabrics, it Is difficult 
to ban snacking in the lounge 
chair oa the grounds that any

Johnny Bearden of DECA h a s  
ipent much of his time lining 
up a cotton candy

area. With this e x p a n s e  of spillover will stain the fabric 
couch showing, upholstery ma- Vinyl upholstery does wipe
terials must 
sidered.

be • arelully con- clean as any child will be glad 
to point out. Even buttered

Pli^shy fabrics such as velvets | popcorn is no threat

Kindergarten Students Give Program
Each month various local ci- 

rnachine i vie clubs invite high Khool stu- 
while Keith Christie is lres^on-|den^_ t p >  their guests for that 
■fble for making sure that the month. Civic cWb guests for No
club has enough Cokes to : vember are Jane Hiatt. L i o n s  
quench the thirst of iU custo .Club Sweetheart; CharUy Gus- 
mers. Jim Connor, DECA pres-!tin. Altrusa Career Girl; V I r-

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s | me ant for each other before It 
parents shipped our children aiwas too late. Dolly just called! Kindergarten students of Mrs. [gram for their parents recsntly 
pony. The cl^dren have b e e n ine and told me that when she l  lis Fagan, ranging in age in the Fagan Studio at 314 Pur-
begging us for ]a horse for a long I tried to give Vic back the dia-,from 4 to 6, presented a pro
time, but we/didn’t get them mond ring he acted like a r e a l ----------------------------------------
one t>wau«^ Jieither my bus-1 gentleman He didn’t fall apart store loses, sure, but the check- 
band nor I have Uie time o r jo r  blame me or anything But has to make it up out of his

___  ______  ______ energy to take care of it. The; he saicT that--alnot Dolly had pay. And in some- stores, like
ident Is overseeing the project. • ginia DeWitt, Business and Pro-1 children said they would, b u t picked the ring out h e r s e l l ^ o n e ^ I  worked for, if the

Soanish Club wiil sell handifessional Women’s Club Girl of > they are much too young, and it ̂  should ask me to give him what checker Ts sborL.lwJce, he gets
the Month, and David Cain J r .; became apparent that they he paid down on it, take over fired
Rotarian. | wouldn’t care for it after it was j the rest of the pa.vments, and' i am sure if the public knew

—------------------  here two weeks. This pony came Dolly could keep the ring. Dol- ] this they would count their
New Fashion in Rain Ponchos a.s a complete surprise to all of  ̂ly says she think.s it’s a good ! change before leaving the store.

The latest rain fashions a r e  us, We weren’t even prepared Idea. 1 can’t see anything wrong and correct any' errors that
long and hard to Insure the car-i vinyl ponchos which can be|for it. If the grandparents had; with it, either. 1 told this to a might have been made. I have
nival’s success. It is not at all I sponged with suds to wash j  asked our permission first, we’d  ̂buddy of mine _and he said I had as manv people tell me I
unusual for a student to worki»pl**be* fr®"' sur-jnever have allowed them to'

send it. Keeping that pony is

Spanish
made cascarones that can be 
purchased readily and easily 
broken over a friend’s head — 
all adding to the festive mood. 

Students and faculty work

hours on aovtLal differentia*®*-

Oasis Club
------- F E A T l R IN G --------

BOBBY CARL 
AND HIS 

SILVER BELL 
COWBOYS

Saturday, November 6 
AD.M18SION II  

Owner: NEUSON DAY

Manners M ake Friends

Wll
bu(
must be nuts. Tell me, Abby 
what’s wrong with that deal’

1. M SERIOUS 
DEAR I. M.: l^ook, friend, If 

3rou’rc happy, Dolly's happy and 
Vic is happy, what yonr buddy 
■ays deosn't ent any tee with 
me.

vianco.
Mrs, Fagan welcomed guests 

and each student was intro
duced. Participating in the pro
gram were Douglas Mark Eu- 
bank*. Cary Don Me«''oi R< 
bin Rascoe, Bessie Edwards, 

-j-Guv Wesley I>angham, Donna 
Johnson and Mary^Ann King.

Mrs. R L. Eubanks, assistant 
teacher, led the rhythm band 
in several numbers with Mrs. 
Fagan as piano accompanist.

A special feature of the pro-

out, so our question la, do we 
need their penoission to sell it?
Who gets the money?

PIT77I p n
DEAR PUZZLED: The graad- 

pareatf dida’t ask your permit* 
sioa to ship It, and you don’t 
need their permlsalou to sell it.
The monev from the sale of the 
poay should go to your children eery store. Once I was 46 cents. ^ap

gave them too much as too lit. | ^^o chUdron, dressed
tie. 1 think most people are has- Halloween costumes, singing
ically honest.

OUT OF WORK
a n d

Hondwritten r>otes 
fortify 0 "thank you."

NOW THRU • 
WEDNESDAY

C T P R I
O •* ’ >60

ADULTS 8.V: 
CHILD S5c

OPENS 1:45
•  A THINKLNG MAN’S “OOLDFINGER’' — AN 
ADMIRABLE THRILLER IN EVERY R»»PECT1

Tig — colo r

Shirring MICHAEL CAINE % SUE LLOYD

NOW AND 

SATURDAY
M O -» Ul f

ADIT.TS 7^  

CHU.D 25c

OPENS 6:45 '

DoubU* Action—Advenfura
mssasmntacnBmnofmmonwtw

« Amoxotor m nm n rmamn

lU U IU ID U W S

PLUS 2ND HIT:

^TONirE AND 

tAIURDAY O PO ILX A ^ ADLT.TS 75c 
CHIIJ) IHEE

OPENS 6
WAR ADVFJmJRE IN THE SOUTH PACTFIC 

JOHN WAYNE #^PATRiaA NEAL #  KIRK DOUGLAS
'MN HARMS W AY''

■lace it was a gift ta them.

DEAR ABBY: When I met 
Dolly, the was wearing Vic's en
gagement ling. I plead guilty to 
stealing another man's girl, but 
it was just one of thoce things. 
I ’m glad we found out we were

DEAR ABBY: I lost my job. condolences. I see no future for 
I wa.s a che^er m a chain gro-^ ,  “ got It
c ^  store. Once 1 wai 46 cents ,  married man w hos
s ^ r t  and the other time I was ^ v e r  had H so good.
11.16 short. I

Thu public seems to think if a | pmblems’  Write to A b b y  
checker makes a misUke a n d  ̂ 09700. Angeles. Calif i

, P®*" * personal replv, enclose a ■
addressed ense-

“ Jolly Jack-O-Lantem 
“ Bobin for Apples ”

' Following the program re- 
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ GOT IT  freshmenta of orange punch and 

B.\D”  IN WASHINGTON, D. C.: | cookies were served from a ta- 
Slnee you don’t want a “ moral ble decorated in autumn and 
lecture," I can offer only my Halloween motif.

Parents present were Messrs 
and Mmes.,, R L. EubanEs, P 
F. Johnson, Don M e a d o r ,  
George King, C a r l  Edwards 
Jr., Wes Langham and Kellie 
and KristiV and Rovee Rasco 
and Roy and Georgie.

repeal

performance!

J
new shipment -  orne! overbiouse__

t
a sell out o f our la.st ad — and now here again, 
in white, black, camel, beige or cranberry —  beau
tiful but praetk^aJ —  wa.shable and diip-dry —  
perfect with your own knit suits or skirts —  30 
to 38.

what? The store loses 
but they can afford it. 

Abby, that’s not true

m oney ,! ifam jied , self
_  ' lope.

. T h e ,

?GREAT SCOTT'I
: tO O K  AT T M i lA v i r iQ t "  

AT OUR

■•M  IWTUM-

k; in
MmwwM 
l«.!«. fkt

MOTOROLA
82 -channel TV

★  Sehd StaU UHT Tuiwr
♦ faww TrMwtemwr Chmit
★  Ligtitad UMf-VHF ChtMwi

ledicaton
*  tHMd-wtrad chMtii h pr«i-. 
siOK erafttd wNk MWtefM kted led 
Uy wMtnst tar areurt taewetiew 
•I hi|k rtIwbiMy.
*  GusraMMU l*r 1 Mt f m .  
MsmitKlwrw't tuN y«w luwafitM 
cMtn frw tKlwnff m r«p«r 0I 
wy tubtw SMt provM M telm  m
Mrmtl MS. ArrMctd tkra«|li M.
Mw ntn

0 ‘
‘Aad Nw Mrt li tk 
Um wMi 
•I IM* Ml

ONE YEAR 
PARTS a  SERVICE 

WARRANTY’

J O H N S O N  
R AD IO  & TV

307 W. F o itt f 1^0 > -TMt

Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL RIGHTER
ro a  hjiti RDSV. xo*. «.

r.BXKRAl, T».M>KX«IKH You ar* in- 
^  uMiaually mrUianrai Uiii Sa4ur-
aay to gn klrarily to ih« moat anrnirtn- 

toot you know anti f « «  iham to (o 
a m t wlt^ whalaxar Maaa you hava lor 
auvanriwt ant gintrautni In Imatyatinc 
aaw arrantamania Ry aura that you to 
rwraagont or fo aaa Ihoaa at a tialanra to 
arhla\a naurli

• ”  •" >•* -  L o n ,lalaa with frianda or naw aruualnlanrat 
ra\aalt how to atvanra mora auk-kty 

Wlo naw outlala that ara both 
pmrltabla aot highly Intaraating. aatiafy. In,

TAI’KI «  I Apr. an to May jnt — Brutl 
y «ir  intuillan ao that you know hattar 
what to M  In tha fUlura Ba prarlaa with 
if*' >'•“ *“ '•  •“ ‘ "X •«",■ua ktlla gaM. Ua hl,tUy Oâ otMl to hwad 
ana.

OBMIXI rMay n  to iuaa IU — Hava 
aon/aranraa with aaaerlataa an that you 

•"> moot Powti gulrhly and 
rwna to t  full tmdamtandin, llian dina 
out togathor Ea>iy a ronrart. atr. latar.

Moow m L im r x  u m *  a  to luiy m  
—Taka ran af own raapontihimiaa now 
and not thna# ot othara. or ,o out on aovna 
ton,ant ba loyal 'to hl,har - upa. Taka 
tha ritht tnalmahta ao that you hava 
mora florid haolth.

l-r.o I Ally a  to Ao,. I l l  — Iilaal day 
mr bavin, a vary (ood tinta at whalavar 
hohMaa you moat anjoy. Wa with rharm- 
In, frianda. rind tha dali,hlful partona 
who ran maka thit t mamorthia day

ViatKi lAu,. a  to .sapt III rvi iha 
Ihouthiful thin,« that will hl,hly plaata 
yrnir doaa ilaa — hf prarliral Cat rid of 
rnndltlona that haya not haan proftataha 
■•plarr with mora mndam ooak

UlIRA iKapt. a  to Ort. T7> — G ood  
day to moiaat paraoni you kdmin nho 
an onaMa to aoo d'oo durtn, work waak 
Cat thogeln, nporlt. ale. out. dona 
Conronlnta on aoma hattar aouraa for 
daya ahaad.

ncoRrio lOrt. a  to Nov. I l l  Gatlin, 
pnwriy. aboda Imprmad by addin, this 
and that can nrtamiy ndd to in valua 
ai wan at aomforl. Laanr to bud,at man 
wnaoly. Than you hova a troalar aarurtty 
tor iho futun

■AdifTTABlUR (MOV. a  to Dae. n t  — 
Gattin, kotothar with ktn or frianda for a 
dotlghtfol day and tvtning la May now 
Othon an  m n mood ta pay you raingll- 
naanti Ridator your ago. ainro you ro- 
doln Ihla new.

rArmiroRN <doc. a  »  Jah m  — 
You hava many arcumulotad dutlat to 
parfovm. *o tot buty and do thorn without 
furthor ado. roilow your Inluitloq which It 
aeruralo now DenT try to work a M of 
anklaa _____

A «l ARIt n )lan. it to rah. it i — tutoi 
friando -wpooa you to go out tw-oonva a^gac- 
tally fino aociol affair and thia would ha 
Iloa mdlot lor yau now. Ahow apgrarlttlon 
for thought, rwid harkon you naod

eiM'RS <rah, a  to Mar jn> Mun 
dana tffain ran ha hnndtad vary iilraly 
durtn, Iha day. fiut do mu orocraatlnata 
Kvanin, la than ftna fnr anfoymani Car- 
tar mailara naad allanllon m an on Sat- 

iurdoy R you oponl ouccoaa. |

Hate to write letters? S e n d  
one dollar to Abby, Box 00700 
Lot Angeles, Calif., for Abby’s 
booklet. “ How To Write Letters 
For All Occasions”

Keep White Roots (Tean
If you're an advocate of t h e 

Courrege - type while boots for 
fall, be sure that they are al
ways sparkling clear when you 
put them on. Wipe them off now 
and again during the day.

T  Ahampoo 
m y  rugs
fo r  U  . 
a foot!'

Z"' BLUE ^
L u s t r e
CARPET S H A M PO O

RfNT th« 
«tiY *1

Rlu« Luttrt 
btilliMilly clfMit 
M«l urpdtsT
IdtoM Mp opM
•ltd fluffy.
£ASr/)Mi
vKttum, 
sh»npoo,l«t 
dfy, ft-vKiMMn 
Nemnsy fMdtM 
•( pOttdtf M MO.
SArt as wtttf ter fln«*t 
tibrics (uphoUtMy, tM'). 
H im iMlrt it

Amtnu’s thm fwwtit*

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
IK  N. Cuytor MO 4 tdkl

YOUR Convenience!
P A R K IN G

We have ample parking facilities for our 

customers just a few steps from the 

rear door to our lobby.

\
c

lo u r

\  N \PAJIH- \

Ptriito-Vtnf 
Tailor aAndowr

£f

I I * * ** I I * I

^  <;>-• :'!>I ! I » •

T O  • W

O U T
■ id  e s e t k t

0  D R IV E -TH R U

TELLER  W IN D O W S
In keeping with the trend of mo
dem day banking and for those 
wha are in a hurry or w ho prefer 
the convenience of banking from 
their car, accessible drive-thru tell
er windows are available.

__ For the Correct Time Anytime — MO 5-5701

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
"A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service’' 

Cer—r Kincsinill A Free! (Member FDIC) MO 4 m i
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AMARILLO r

SANDIES
fm

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5th

HARVESTER STADIUM

1965 H A R V E ^E R  FO O TB A LL -

SCHEDULE -

SBpt. 10 PAMPA 8 PERRYTON 27
SbpL 17 PAMPA 6 RIDER 20
$Bpt. 24 PAMPA 20 PALODUR013
Oct. 1 PAMPA 14 TASCOSA 34
Oct. 7 PAMPA 0 CAPROCK 7
Oct. 15 PAMPA 12 MONTEREY 40
Oct. 22 PAMPA 7 PLAINVIEW 20
Oct. 30 PAMPA 0 LUBBOCK 28
Nov. 5 Amorillo at Pampa 7:30
Hov. 20 Borger at Pampa 2:00

THIS M ESSAGE SPONSORED BY TH E F O L L O W IN G  C IV IC  MINDED BUSINESS FIRMS

SOITHARD EIJCCTRIC MOTOR SER\TCE 
Fleclrir motor ud Irantformfr rrwindlnf and talr* 

n t  H. Blown MO 9-K71 «lt E. Fottor

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
Say It With Flowars

MO 4-ISS4

ROD’S W ESTERN W FAR A HORSp: MOTEI.
Raco, Rodeo, and Show Equipment '

1*32 E. Frederic MO S-SSM

MOODY FARMS FF2T> IX)T 
Capacity 8.IM Head 

13 ailcj Eaol of Pampa On Highway lU  
MO MW) tr MO M2W

CHAMPUN SERVICE STATIONS 
24 Hoar Service

No. 1 424 S. CnyierMO t-1222 No. 2 Ml N. Hobart 9-M41 
901 N. Hobart Coracr of Cnyler aJid Browa

JOHNSON RADIO A TV 
Motorola Sales A Service

307 W . Footer MO 5-S361
TOP O’. TEXAS BUII.DERS 
If You Nood A Now Homo Soo Us

sta W. Fraaela MO 4-3542

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION 
Khamiwek gaa aad oil lor Bm aoot oorrto 

ISO W. Poator
rteo t

MB i-sm
MJ MART

Food* to go — Lowest Prices on Fresh Produce
•m E. Frederic MO 4-3641

TEXAS m iN im iB  COMPANY 
Qnallty HeoM PUfataaiago

114 N. Cay ter MO 4-4f*t
- AAW ROOT BIIR

If Toa like oor food tell your friends...If yon don't tell as 
Ull Alcodt 1 MO MH4

RICHARD DRCO
“Joe Tooloy, Pampo's Synonym for Brnga”

111 N. Cuylor MB Mf4T
mCETWOOD’S CAFE 

Am Fleetwood . . .  Open 24 hour* a day 7 dayt a Week 
Amarillo Highway aad Price Road MO 4-7M3

BROOK’S. ELECTRIC 
Electrical CoBtractors-Lifhtiaf FIztares .

1101 Akock MO 4-25U
B A R TV. AND APPUANCE 

Exclasive RCA Victor, RCA Whirlpool Dealer 
ICS N. Hobart MO 4-3288

MILLER-HOOD PHABNACT •
1122 Alcock MO

im R  R INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.
71» S. Cay ler MO S-55U

F. W. WOOL WORTH CO. .
*^wtip Mbwajt Is Wsrth Mstb At WsslhB4PftN*s^

N. Cayler MO MS4I

DIXIE PARTS AND PAMPA SAFETY LANE 
Drive a safe ear

417 S. Cayler MO l-fm IW 8. Cayler

WHITE STORES INC. 
The Homo Of Groatar Valuoa

« CREE INSURANCE
HnskesBnllding MO 4441S

MO 4-32U

.......  FI RR-S SI PER MARKETS
The Fiaoot lo Pampa

tiao M. anbarl MO 4 SI SI
tit R. Oiyler

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
Evarythlag for Um Offico

MO « « W

DUCKWALLS fe - 10c A 11.00 
Open 4:M a.m. to S p.m. Dally, Closed Sunday 

Caronada Ceator MO 5-3M2

CORONADO INN ^
Pampo's Moot Exdushro Rostsaroal

1141 N. Hobart MO 4-2MI

— DES MOORE: TIN SHOP '
tor keatiag saO air ceedtUanlog

124 W. Kiaganill MO 5-3071

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER AND PHAR.MACY 
Whore You Alwaya Buy The Boot For Laoe 

2114 Perrytoa Highway MO 4-4174

Coroasdo Center
PIGGLY WIGGLY

111 N. Cuylor
BENTLEY’S

MB MT14

MO 4-6117

PLAINS OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Til W. Foster MO 4-4M1

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
No. It «Si NT'Bollard 

No. 2, SN E. Browo 
No. St SSI W. PraacM

ROBERTA'S FTXIWERS 
Say it With Flowcn, Lat Them Bo Ourt 

217 N. Ballard MO 4 3344
1-HOIIR MARTINIZINO 

3 Huur Execntlvt Shirt Service 
1807 N. Hobart 824 W. Fra^to SIS S. Cayler

A. NEEL LOCKSMITH
MO 4-6S32

TOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANMS '
Baoltooo Dry dooolag

Ml E. Fraacis ' MO 4-25M
HfNDERSON-WILSON SERVICI STATIONS

I’hiUips 44 Frodneto
No. 1-A41 W. KlngsmOl -  No. 2—1446 N. Hobart

—  SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE 
112 8. Cayler MO 54ia

WILSON-BELL DRUG 
P rm enpu tm  Coomotica Fountam,Service 

f. Cayler ' ^ . MO

PAMPA AUTO CENTER '
Garage — Body Shop — Glass Installation 

24 Hr. Wrecker Service
Ua A  Moumea MO I-U41

K-TEX OIL A SUPPLY 
Texaco Oil, Gas, aM Aato Parts 

424 W. Browa — MO 4-IMl

CORONADO CENTER MERCHANTS 
Cereaada Coaler 

Where Tbs Aetlea Is
\

N. PrleaB<wd
J. & SKEIXY FUEL C a

KYLES FINE MOES 
■ i T w

NO 4-4002
The Rouse et CKy Club A Wesbere Shoes 

144 N. Cayler la Oar New locatleB

.QUENTIN WILLIAMS. REALTOR 
Cortifiod Maafor Broker

nf Hugboa SMg. MO 4-M3I

PAM^A WARHOUSR A TRANSfHB
For iMol or leng dlatooeo mevtog

StT B. Tmg MB 4-WSI

BLACK GOLD RESTAURANT 
- -Brooatod Ckickoo—Msucoa Food. Choico Stoaka 

IIN t. Frtdorif — For BotorvatioM MO M ill 111 E. Brown

RADCUFF SUPPLY CXX 
Fampn, Borgar, Amarillo

MB 4-4441
V
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Pampa Hosts Am diillo
■  m  m m ' .

Annual Game
Rice Shoots For 
lUpset Viciory 
Over Razorbacks
By Ualted P reu  InternatioBal

Th« Arkansas Razorbacks. fat 
an victorias but skinny on‘soma 
fronts bacause of injuries, con
cluded their week's football 
workouts Thursday and hoped 
for all hands to keep their 
^a lth  for Saturday's game 
With Rice.

Southwest Conference leading 
Arkansas is so thin at defensive 
secondary that only four men 
arc listed on the Hrst and sCc-| 
ond units. Marline 3ercher is ’ 
safety, backed up by Harry | 
Jones. Jackie Brasuell is left 
half and Bcrcher backs him upj 
there. Coach Frank Broyles will' 
have Tommy Trantham at right' 
half and Brasuell backing him, 
and Paul Conner will be swing 
man if need be.

llte  Razorbacks worked 80 
minutes Thursday in sweat 
clothes. Wingback Jim Lindsey 
turned his ankle, but shook off 
the problem later. Five backs 
on the team are out with in
juries. three of them on the de
fense.

Rice moved to an intramural 
field for its arorkout Thursday 
so it could keep its soggy field 
from getting worse. The Owls 
polished their passing game 
Three big names in the Rice 
lineup were still doubtful—Jim. 
p y  Henderson, ja e r t^ a r ro n  
and Craig Christopher. '
;  Texas, in a three-game losing 
s^ing. got a morale serenade 
fhursday from the Longhorn 
Band, which marched onto the 
Bald in the middle of the fool- 
bail team's workout.

Coaches had the Longhorns 
working on kicking in all its 
aspects, expecially on kickoff 
a i^  punt return and coverage.

The Longhorns' Saturday op̂  
ponents. Baylor, counted two 
men definitely out of action for 
th-j game — guard Benny Brott 
and end Raymond Deutrlch, 
both with sprained ankles.
■ Coach John Bridgers reflect
ed on the rains pver Austin^ site 
of the game, and said rains 
generally hurt the team that 
tuns wide but, contrary to a 
widely held impression are not

Harvesters 
For Upset

To Try 
Victory

Geiberger Keeps HawaHan Lead
HONOLULU tU P li —> Skinny I Rex Baxter and Frank Beasd 

!shotmfkker AI Geiberger of | were close behind Geiuefg<w 
t<Citrtton Oaks, Calif., battled the, with three-under IPs. while 
Pacltie.,.|radewinds and grainy'

• greens today to preserve his 
{early lead in the 860.300 
! Hawaiian Open Golf Tour- 
' nament. ,

Geiberger, tenth on the pro 
circuit money making parade 
this year, covered -the tricky 
Waialae Country Chib Course 
Thursday in a four-under par 68 
and preserved hi»:jiickname of 
“ the human one iron.’ ’

Only eight pros broke par i-n 
the course, whUh stretchcy 
7,000 yards along the Pacific 
Ocean near Diamond Head I 'li 
Oahu. j

By RON CROSS 
News Sporta Editor

The Sandie has been burned and Miss Flame has been 
crownM and tonight the Pampa Harvesters will try to snuff 
out Amarillo’s flame when the two clubs meet in a 3-4A con
ference te.si at 7:30 p.m, in Harv’ester Stadium. —

The Sandies, a.s usual, are the favorites, bringing with 
th ^  3 glossy. 3-1-Jl conference i-ecoixl and 5-1-1 season reading.

Monterey, the conference, ~ ,
leader, has been the only sue-1 THE LINEUPSsue-,
cessful team against the San
dies. Th e Plainsmen downed 
Amarillo at Amarillo and two 
weeks ago Tascosa managed a G. Cobb

AMARILLO
Player Pas.
M. Laing ..................  LE

LT 175
tie with tlie feared ones.

The Sandies have one of the 
better ground games in the 

’ league and one of the most fear-

iB. Simmons .............  LG
i D. Nimmo ............... C
E. Jones ...................  RG

COMPUTI.
DfPENDAIlE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

LIFE. A U TO . FIRE 
CASUALTY 

HOSPITALIZXtiON

CREE
IN S I'R A N C E  AQ ENCT 
Hughes BM. MO 4-MlS

K. Anderson .............  RT
i j .  Hatbcock .............  RE
R. Bechtol ............... QB
M. Tiffany ............... FB
M. Brewer ............   HB
B. Belcher ................  HB

<DMUi IS».» WtMB ntotat

INCOMPIJirTE PASS — Lee quarterback Phil Long Is back to pass and let this one fly 
just a little too far out of the reach of his receiver in Lee’s, 20-12 loss to Pampa Junior 
High Thursday afternoon. , .

ed defensive units to come to! 
town in a long time.

The Sandies are second only 
to Monterey in total defense in 

j3.4.A with an average of 173.8 
! yards per game. p a MPA

I On the ground, the Sandies |
■have marched for 1137 yards.i*- .....................
second to Palo Duro’i  1217 |W. Leonard ..............  LT

ly-pjg j j .  Williamson ...........  LG
I . ,  .. . D- Comutt ........... .. C
: The Pampa defense, listed p  p.tterson ..............  RG
i last in 3-4.A, will face some g  Quarles .................  RT
powerful running in the likes of g ' jyojte, RE
Mark Tiffany, Richard Bechtol ĵ  Harper'*."..........QB
and Mike Brewen_____^  Heiskell f'B

Tiffanv and Brewer are the J. Roden ................... HG

REAPERS RUN BY REBELS

Shockers T ascosa
The Pampa Shockers came in the third period to cap a 65

from way behind Thursday aft
ernoon to trip Tascosa, 27-M.

In Pampa, the Pampa Reap
ers built up a 14-0 first quarter 
lead and went on to defeat Lee, 
20-12.

The Shockers Dickie Henley 
iatercepted three Tascosa paas- 
es, returned one for a touch
down and scored twice more to 
lead the Parhpa victory.

Tascosa built up a 20.6 half- 
Qin* lead only, to see Uie Shock
ers knot the scor^ at 20-20 after 
three periods.

Henley made it 2(M1 at half

yard drive.
David Schaub tied the score 

when he went over from the — 
to cap a 65 yard drive. M i k e  
Brown went over (or the con
version.

Henley scored the winning 
touchdowq with four nUiiutes to 
play when he intercepted his 
third 'Pass of the day aAd raced 
65 yards to paydirt.

Place k'cker Hershai Moiser 
put Jhe icing on the cake when 
M  booted home the conversion.

Hal Keyser scored twice for 
the Reapers getting their first 
touchdown from 15 yards out. 
Dan Carlton scored the conver
sion.

Phil Long made it 14-8 when

he scampered 45 yards, still in 
the first period.

Lee cut the margin to 14-6 in
^ e  second p er i^  when „p
Pam sh, went in from f o u r.^,^ seven defensive returnees in 
yards out to cap a 5&-yard drive.’ , P a c k e r  Ricky Warren, a

top Sandie ground gainers with 
Tiffany picking up 410 vards on 
72 carries and Brewer 417 yards 
in 60 trys

Bechtpl has thrown the foot
ball 56 times, completed fo^ 
201 yards and two touchdowns.

Tiffanv has scored five times, 
Brewer three times and half-' 
back Ricky Belcher three 
times.

Harvester runners will face

L. Meers ...................  HB
Kickoff Time: 7:M p.m. 
Place: Harvester iitadium.

55COTCH 'WHISKY

Q/TTYSf^
M G A ’S M I-SEUM  SCOIDH W Hm
Mpotne BV soctiMsaAM ceee, a v. mimms koti wumr M m

Keyser made It 22^ In the 
third period when he scooted 40 
yards. Nolan Welbora ran over 
the conversion.

Joe Daniel wrapped up t h e 
■Coring when he made a touch- 
down on a seven yard pass from 
D v y l Subblett.

Lee finishes the season with

REPEATED
1-

160-pound linebacker; 'Hiomas 
Moss, 210 poqnd guard; Mike:| 
Marr. 185 pound defensive end;| 
and- 185-pound tackle, Kenneth 
Anderson.

Ramsey said Roy Harper 
would be at the quarterback 
helm for Pfinpa and Ted Heis- 
kell at fullback with Joey Roden

Chisox Hunting For 
^iNew Baseball Chief

.time when h« went 35 yards to 
■uch a disaster for a passing :,^ore. The youngster put the 
team He said pass recaivefs i shockers within six points when 
know thoir pattera and can get scored from five yards out
there in the mud while defend-, ------------------------------------------
ers haveing to change direction 
can get faked out.

Southern Medthodist. working 
In the rain, polished up new 
material. Coach Hayden Frv 
said if it rains at Texas A&M 
Saturday, 9MU’s wide-open 
tack might be slowed. | cH jcxGO (UPI> — The;Los Angeles Dodgers, who has

A4M took its squad iqdoors Q^icago White Sox began a!been at the helm for 12* 
to smoote off the edgev of *1* , ^d^spread' search today for a seasons, has been around the:
* * *^ li '.  w ‘* * * ' ! success r to A l,Lo cz, who quit majors longer. ^
pected to be sloppy and muddy ’ job as Lopez’ tenture spanned three,

I®*^*^*« Tianagcr Thursday after win. Sox front offices — those of; 
Texas Tech, which faces New one'pennant and finishing Charles. Comiskey II, Bill' 

Mexico SUte Saturday, worked „d  five times in nine years Veeck and AUyn.
®!I “ * ‘’!ldirecUng the club. Acceptance of a post with the,

drills In ^oulder pads and, ,0..-*:^,, f>3)nt office presumably!
h ^ g e a r . Coach J. T. King There w m  no tedlcaticm from 
wimed of State's strong pa.ss ( i either club owner Arthur L. 
defense, which has intercepted AJyn of Executive Vice Pres

ident >6 l General Manager Ed 
Shor* wn. might be considered 
for the job.

However the names of Mayo

a 1-7-1 record and the Reapers'at one halfback and either 
wind things up with a 4-3-1 |L<e w 1 s Meers or junior L. u. 
rsa k. I Rowden at the back spot, t

23 passes.

RMd The N«ws Classified Ads

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

S p o r t s
F it ,  Nov. 8, 1885 Page 8.
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Onf S9»hss Phi 
F i j i  Wkii Yit 
Niid HI

MfVfvMflTiVW wOT WriTw"*
: HERMAN D. MAYES 
. S^tel RcprosoBtatlvo
J* sit a. Orewnins 
«  0 *« 14t1
•> Pams*, la iai
»  MO S-S4M

I MdONM WOOOMIN OS AMISICA

eligibility to manage another 
major league team and he said 
that at this time “ I don’t have 
any plans to return to manag- 
ing.

„  . I “ I didn't know I was going to
Smith, 1 *  sUy in basebaU.”  Lopez said.
Y o rk  Yankee- Charlie Mrtro^ problem. I
on tl^ Sox p I didn’t know what I was going
K e iu ie ^ fo rm er  Chicago Cub.
head .« ach, were among ^

! early •iqjgestions. \ p^^gident, and I said I would
j “ Wo osve about 20 men'nice it.”
I under conrideration," Short in his new task, I.opez will do 
I said, “ and we’ll conside that'"anything that Eddie thinks I 
maily .or more. We, would like can do,’ ’ he said, and “ spend as
to niak* our selection befofo 
the major - minor^ league meet
ings begin Nov. 29, but we don’t
have to This is not a hurried via.,* home
job.’ ’ ‘ I --------------

Lop:.7 57, told Short and 
Allyn Wednesday that he would 
not return to complete nis 
contract with the White Sox as 
manag 1, which ran through 
1966. But he accepted the Sox’ 
offer of a salaried job as vice 
president to serve as “ consul
tant in the art of selection and 
acquisition of players.’ ’

“ I've been thinking about this 
for a number of years," Ix>pez 
said. “ I ’m not quitting , for 
health reasons, I wanted to 
stay more with my family.’ ’

Lopec’ nine seasons as a 
manager of the Sox made him 
the senior field director in 
terms of consecutive yean  with 
the same club of any American 
League skipper. Only Walt 
i\)iton of the World Champion

much t time as Eddie thinks I 
should.”  However, he will make 
his headquarters in his Tampa,

■ O UR  EN TIR E S TO C K

MEN'S SUITS
AM Wool SUk and Wool Wool and Dacron

Reg. $59.95

’5 2 *
Reg. $79.95

$ ^ 1 9 5

Reg. $65.00

’57*
Reg. $89.95

ALTERATION$ FREE!

MEN'S TO P  C O A T S 20% OFF!
Men's All Weather Coots 15% OFF!

(Dslljr Newt SUff* Pbol**

TOUCH AND GO —- A Pampa Reaper footballer, dark 
jers«y, is brought down by a Lee Rebel ninth grader 
following a seven yard gain. The Reapers won the contest 
20-12 Thursday afternoon.

“S iin wko do TW drink Boarkoor
‘Since I tasted

Our Entiiw Stock

Men’s Slacks
Reg] $12 .9 5________ - Z -  $9.9S
Reg; $ 1 4 .9 5 ___________ $11.95
Reg. $ 1 5 .9 5 ________ $12.95
Reg. $16.95 — ____________ $13.95
Reg. $19.95____________$15.95
Reg. $ 2 1 .9 5 ___ ._______$17.95
Reg, $22.95 _________________$18.95

Our Entire Stock

Men's Sport Shirts15% om
EXAMPLE:
Reg. $35.00______

Reg. $ 49.95______ »42»

Men’s

Freeman Shoes

S 3 ,

• iS C »
■ FSMF RimeKT rtMHT MMSW
•wnuit MO wma nr mi jmni • mm 
Minuai ei, cuanm. mm. nsman.

15% Of P.
EXAMPLES: Freeman

Cradle Heel Shoes
Rag. - 1 0 ^ 7 5
$27.95................................

One Group

Men's Sport Coats
Short Sleeve

2  J 7?»’Reg.
'$ 5 . 0 0

•M*. A •

AWLLD90SIT
.MUSYWBRllCHMnW^

FIELD'S MEN o^d BOYS W EAR
n  1 W. Kingtmill "H om e of Known Bronds" MO 5-4231

J ,» V  1 - Z .
1 > 5;
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A Matcliful Ne«*«iMper

EV'ER STR1V I^ G  FUR Tlii:. TO P  O' TEX.AS 

TO  BE A N  E V m  BL’ IT E R  PLA C E  TO L IV E

h
The l^Ampa News is dedicated to funushuig informa* 

Don to our readem so liiat they can better promote and 
pres>eive Uieir own freedom and encourage otheia to see 
Its bicitsiag. Only wften man is five  to control himself and 
aU he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabditiet.

\\ e*beileve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political giant trom gow rnm tnL Fivedom  is neither 
license nor anarchy. It  is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, th* Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

He W ho Tries Blowing Ouf This Flame—

( I

-H A O  BETTER.b e  REApy TO J U M P  B A C K !

A  Nation of 'Gimmies'
I

In tne beginning It was the you dixide it between the rich! 
close of what passes in Wash- and the poor, you've got another 
ington hir a long hard d.iy. Sen- kind of government. The 4>oor 
ator Keghome kicked off his can always outvote the rest, a 
gaiters, swung his weary feet fact of life us practical politj- 
to the poopdeck of his $10,000 cians are compelled to t a k e  
gold inlaid desk, strengthened'into consideration, 
his branch water and glared "The poor in our case." con- 
slernly at his interviewer. '  tinued Senator Keghorne. "are 

"Son," he grumbled, "the bell not the truly TmiX)\crished. We! 
has rung What-̂1 sa' between don’t have a signiticant number; 
now and bedtime is olf the rec-.!of them. I ’m talking aboitt the 
ord I m too tired to think and poor In spirit, that va.st hungry] 
too old to take a chance. majority who have since 1936.| 

■ ^ou want to know what’s'been led to believe that all good! 
wrong wjth this country. 1 things come|from their rich l'n -1 
might ask ’^hat makes you; d e  Sam. |
think anything is wrong with "F'or one short minute in our' 
this country' You will-mumble hi.storv the nation faltered and 
something about Viet Nam, the Franklin Roosevelt came along, 
national debt and racial ques. with the idea that it was the j 
tion right' dutv of government to support

"Those are matters of con- the people. He told it .as ant 
cem- piy young friend, but they emergency program but you | 

.are only svmidoms. Thev are will recognize, son, that emer.| 
only symptoms”  The old man gencies beget emergencies. We 
closed his eyes and was silent have been on- an emergency 
for a long moment. course for 30-odd years.

"The Democratic Partv ”  he "He opened Pandora’s box. 
began again "has been good to We are now a nation of *‘gim. 
me nwr the v rars but here to- mies* looking for handouts spe- 
Tiight. I am not so sure the par- cial. legislation and government 
tv has been good for the I ’nited guaranteed security from the

'/ i

J

S3
S f  OiW. I

Backstage
Washington

, ervi More Trouble for .\ntl- 
Poxerty Program — 3 

Washington Attorneys Sue 
OB F'ree l^gai Services

.V

Hunt
fo r
T ru th

■Y H. L  HUNT

leanng; fouAe
SnM** fv  this celuaiB era se«l«n«a to

la Unvth. Howavar, loaaar artlolaa ator Sa prlntaC 
to ■IsnaS.

IN  warUa ar laM
U l tattara aual

3S Plumbinf 4  Hootlnu S I

A R T  ROHDE P M  MBINQ
MO I TMS SIS a. aumnar

Editor, .
The Pampa News:
According to news reports, on 

Tuesday, Oct. 12, our Ameri
can troops staged their biggest 
operation against the Commun
ist forces since the undeclared 
war began. The operation was 
a pincers movement north of 
Saigon. But when the troops ar
rived at their destination, it was 
found that the elusive enemy 
had stolen away and escaped 
the trap, leaving behind only a 
rear guard of snipers. Upon 
questioning the captured gueril-. 
las, it was revealed that the 
Viet Cong had known in 
vance of the allied operation, 
and consequently had pulled 
out the dayjSefore.

Now, my question is: HOW 
did they know? In what way 
were they able to acquire this 
vital information ahead of time?

The answer is easy if y o u  
stop to realize that the war in 
Viet Nam is a UNITED N.\- 
TIONS WAR! Our "elite rul- 

woiild prefer your ignor-

without works is dead.
"When the righteous are in 

authority, the people rejoice; 
but when the wicked beareth
rule the people mourn.”  (Pro. 
verbs 29;2i. '

Cor«naS» Ctntor 
MO 4-7401

M a«l«r plunibar cn duty to handl* 
•II yuur plumbiito n««di. from r»- 
M ir work to compUt* n«w Instal- 
UtlOfU.

•*Ch«rK« It At W »rdV

Ernest Miller Plumbing r
MO OP StO 4-!SU

Bette Rooney
211 Marguerite Ave.
Corona def Mar, Calif.

2A Monuments 2A
SAHT SlM tas. AdulU *a •n« «p.

W* t'ulld ary ■!«• or klud. Fort 
MonuBiMt. MO S-WSI. 1 »  ■. raullt 

. ner.

SpovJol Notices
ad ! p u e u c  NOTICSl Tt>« Bob MrCoy 
“ “  I Ranch at Alllaon baa baan laaaad to 

tha Randhllla Rhootlag Club. Ab- 
aolutaly no hunllnu. 

iJ iVE I.Y  Cakaa bakad and .dacoratad

eri

ROBERT AI.LEN P A I L  SCOTT

WASHINGTON — The froii-
Sutes cradle to the grave W’p ve lost ble - racked anti - poverty pro-

"What's wrong with this coun- our national vitality We are gram u  being assailed on a new
try ' 1 was sitting on the plat- living loo high on tomorrow’s grievance — right in the nation-
form at Madison Souai^e Gar-,hog *1 capital itself.
den in lft36 when Franklin D "Don’t quote me son. because Three Negro attorneys have clubs. Such representation »n a y , „
Roosevelt made the biggest I will deny if 1 am a life-long filed suit again.st the local anti-: include helping such organiza-1 argument is no more re
speech of his campaign for re- Democrat but I feel more and poverty agency i l ’nited P l a n -  'tlons to start, advising them ((,3  ̂ age-old aues
election moye that I am a member of ning Organization I charging ttsi concerning the organization’s "Which

"He told a packed and cheer, the National Bankruntev Party, neighborhood free ■ legal-service objectives and representing
ing Garden that Re malefactors "When our Constitution was:centers are driving them out of them in litigation." 
of great wealth had mel their born, old Ben Franklin said we business. j Nothing is said about politics
match in him «and were now ' had a good thing if we could Six of these anti-poverty . fi- j —but it’s a sure bet that won’t
going to meet their master. It keep it. When it was 150 ’years nanced legal centers already | be overlooked by the govern

ance -6f this fact, and they 
might even go so far as to 
deny it completely (would they 
lie to us?), in spite of the 
President’s statement in a press 
conference that the war in 'Tiet 
Nam is under the SEATO trea
ty. Ever since this slip-of-the- 
Up, there has been dead silence 
on this subject. There might 
have even been a few "pink" 
faces in Washington, had you 
been watching at the time. But 
no matter what anyone tells 
you, just remember that our 
boys are fighting under SEATO, 
and SEA’TO U a United Na
tions Regional Agency, and a 
SEATO war is a United Nations 
war. Period! •

Under the U N Charter and

for *U <KCA*l*n«. MO S-2K1 or MO 

NuaSiNO CARCLOVING _____
Bdward Abrabam Mtmorial Homa

CANADIAN, T tX A S ________
FULLER RRU8HES 

SALES a  SERVICES 
MO 4-4751

5 p E.'> KOU Businaas. Bob'a Oarasa 
rear of 721 W. Brown._____________

fcTvOM « am to I® pm txrapt Saliir- 
4ay. Kina food. «ood atrvtoa. try 
Uf. Pampa Hot»t Tafr. »

Pampa l#od);a 4J® 31N>at 
KingimUt Thurf. t* A. F** 
gTP«. 7i|ti !> m. Krl. S  A. 

T:J0 p m.

10 Lost a  Found 10

36 AppliancM 36

DBS MOORE TIN  SHOR
Air CnndliiQfiiiw—rayna Hast 

I W. KInaamlU Rhana MO S.S071

3 f ro in tin f 3 f

FOB PAINTING
TEXTURE, aand bUatlnc. all typto

•pray, biuah or mil. auarantml. 
. . . .  ----- KIRKPATRICK, MOCALL
S-2SS0

BOB

40-A HBuJing Movfnf 40*A
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42 Fainting, Papor Hng. 43
PAINTINO. panar-banflna and ta>- 
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Huff Road. UO t >411 or MO 4-MSI.

43A Garptt Sarvica 43A

CARPETS
QUALITY FOn LESS 
Profafaaainal Claanlng 

Normal raem, aFFroximataly t i l  
FrefaatientI Carpat Layart 

CALL US ANYTIM E
C a  31 TELEVISION AND 

JTRNITLRE
MO 4-1S11

A QUESTION OF STR.ATEGY 
Always unresolved in t h e :

. . ,  realm of m ilitan'strategy is the
I IS de.Mrable. states o n e ,  question of whether a strategy! ‘ ha SEATO treaty, it is 

^ a ft  guidebne ^that represen-[ ghould be devised'around thelcl«arly stated that the Under
armed forces avaUable, or  Secretary for Political and S«- 

Uon* of the poor such credit whether the forces should be purity CouncU Affairs of t h e  
unions cooperatives and block; designed to suit desired strat- NaUons should at ALL

tivities contemplated or under
taken by American and allied

Li-iST larx* famaU Blamaaa rat. dark 
brown wUh blue ayra. hlark aara 
and noae. wart ovar lafl aya An- 
•wars 1o “ .MIbb K itty." Kaward of- 
farad, call MO 4-:i45.

15 Instruction IS

HIGH SCHOOL at 
tuna. Naw U ita  furnlahad. diplo
ma awarded.
AtWERICAN SCHOOL. EOX S74. 
AMAHILLO. TEXAS.

I7A Antiques 17A

VISIT Borgar Flea Mart, Saturdayirdaya, 
liuba.

and ladivlduala from lurroutidlng 
towni axhlbltln*. Bargalna In tuna, 
clock!, antlquaa. china. arL linana. 
Indian artifacta furmtura ddlB 
atr .VdmiBaMn :!-c For rabla » » » » ' '  
^•ationa llj<W») call Borgar. BR 4-
s;s:.

46 Dirt, Sene, Gravel 46
MCCONNELL MATERIAL 
••TIME TO FERTILIZE”

MO 4-2M> MO 4444#'

48 Trees R Shrubbery 41
TIIK.K Tiiinrn.nr. |o|>pmg and ramov. 

Inir trepF. AI-M) Kail Cleauup. O.
Ur»»r. :io _____________

NKW s illP M K X T  of Holland bullw 
Tullpa D«f(o<1IUi — llyaclntba,

JA.MES PEED .STORE
YOUR O ARO IN  CENTER 
E. Cuylar______________ MO t-IS tlI B
BRUCE N liRSE R IES

18 Beauty Shops 18

came first, the 
chicken or the egg?”  Up to now, 
those concerned with national 
defense have taken one side or 
the other of this question; but
the present Pentagon regime

scared hell out of me, son, be- old Franklin Roosevelt s a i d  are contemplated. Manned by i ment - paid lawyers and sundry j ignores It altogether.
pilv lhat it was "the most three to five full - time attorn-1 others! i rtofFnaa <;F<T*iFrvcause he suddenly divided oiir happily _______ _______ _

country’ injo the haves and have-■ marvelously elastic compilation eys, the centers extend a wide HANKY • PAN KY -  Viola-! h M ~p iw eed ^  'in ^opoosit^^  ̂ wonder our boys die. hope
WWW saamm a# Awa4a ___ S F . ^ a l t^^Alaa law to latoll Wtolto S.EAf to Vito *

forces. Now with this in mind, 
let's look at who is HEAD of 
this Agency — Mr, Vladimir 
.Suslov, a RUSSIAN! Do you 
begin to get the picture? No 
wonder our troops found the 

I enemy had disappeared the day 
Detense S^7 e'tii^‘ W N a m a r a ^ ^ ® «  m ove^n t.

JVDT R«nfre .luanlt* Orty ar»
now YMormtFd with MuirhF6 HolM- 
In f U^atiiy M o n  
m^ntA PhoiiA MO
for apputmmcn'a.______

Pa 'mT’A' 1 'ollcga of llaioircarliix Spe

" T r i l l  of Reputation**
Bpoclal Roductlon 8aIo on Sarcral 
thouaand Containor grown Evar- 
graana and Roaaa. Highway SSI T 
mllaa Northwaat of A lan ro^  Tov* 
•a. plvino flR S-S1T7 

CVeflOREE.N. nbiruna. roacbualiaa, 
huibf Fupnit^f.I FupniH

BUTLER NURSERY
Ramrton Hl-wag ttU  MO t >411
Dr'L’Bt.E paoni*». r*d white, pink. 

Tic each GOAH Oroenbouie 
mileo Routh on Bowers City Roa4.

Trees Sewed end~Yriniiiied
FREE K,lTntATBE CHAIN RAWS 
MO S-m Z MO S -t«#

clal (or .Novemitcr Tueadav iliiiiHKlt 
Friday (all moiitbi ahittnpoo and 
act >1. fa l l  MO S-MTS.

nots
"You can divide a nation Fast 

and West North and South and " I  guess what's wTong 
even black and white and get is that the elastic has finally 
alwig tolerably well. But when snapped."

of rules of government e v e r  range of Ic^al help — from linj- tions of the anti-trust laws and I rections with his strategy and ^  •
written’ pie advice to representation in ethical canons of th* legal pro- jy, miHtarv esUblishment De- '^*7 ■

trials and appealsson

hell-hole s.w a m p

, . , , his military establishment. De-
fession u  not the only charge , Department budget pro-
t*raiwto*l Ket U to ••••!« cvww A4. * *  * to DaatotoStoM I 0̂ /«VW« WEtlMIM

law
In their suit, the three Negro, raised by Harrison, My rick and poggi, have called' for missiles *  Communist en-
wyers contend this «cUvity Lu^k. ________ _________ ^  bomber and fighter ' ^ * 1 '  21fighter

19 SHue»i6n Wanted 1Y

WII.L, keep t amall children 1" 
borne. IIS2 Crane Roa^-M<* S-S2>».

BKWlSkl and Ironing la my homa.
Call MO 4 M in . _ __________ .

tA IliO K  W’OUK: altaratloRa (or man 
and wo>nan. Fur for aala Make
•tolaa. ate, Mra. Qulan, 

"SiJuLKkiAN
M»  Taagar. 

doingMHB. KDUL.KMAN la 
Ironing In bar boma. Call MO S-ii5S

W tE tT  DO Ironing In my *koma. SIS 
Barnard MO 4-Slot.

Violates the anti - trust laws and Theyalsoaccu.se the Wash-^rcraft But the strategy has ** happened before.
e cen- ’directed toward sm all' It happened

Help Wanted 21

been
ters of questionable practices— ^3 ,̂ which missiles are pro- ‘Servant Can Be Dismissed ""

If political government is our servant as claimed, then k would xhe attornevs are Bruce Har- 4 specificaUv steering to "organ- hihited and aircraft ar* «..r 
seem to follow that, the individual employer could dismiss at will risen. James Myrick and Jerry izaUonal lawyers." in d iv id u a ls ! ftnlv m a a n . nf o a in i^  .n d  
that part of the institution of government which ts supposed to be Luck. who com* to the ne^hborhood; advantage a n d

~ superiority over an enemy.serving him. ••\̂ ĝ  3rp taking on the power centers and are found to be in-
Any other concept of an employer-servant relationship just gtructure of Washington." says fflgibie for help because t h e y

doesn’t make any sense. But if our government is not. after all, Harrison. "W e know it’s going have money,
really a servant; Just what is it. Uien? -to be a difficult fight, but we* Accordinf to Harrison, a per-

are prepared to press our case son in position to offer f i r s t -
all the way to the Supreme hand evidence of such "shady

The Almanac

Three years ago the Secretary 
stopp^ production of the sup
ersonic B-58 bomber after only 
a few had been built. Phase.out

By U allH  Press fntematioRal sumption of diplomatic rela- 
Today it Friday, Nov. 5. the tions between Great Britain 

$n9th day of 19U with 56 to and Soviet Russia.

Court. We feel basic principles referral practice”  was prom
are being flouted, and they must: ised 15,000 not to testify, 
be upheld.

follow In 1955. Austria

from his congressional c 01- 
The U .P .o !  haa contrived I 0 " ’<1 others. This year,

High - powered legal talent al-iset up wholly arbitrary and c a - , <^*spfie Morse’s almost daily de
ready is arrayed against them, pricious standards of inHig. [ nnneiation of the President’s 

Thurman Arnold, one - time ency," asserts Harrison. ” x  h e : *̂ ®**” * ^  Nam, the latter tions

abopt

. _  , u- -  u .......... formally head of the Anti-Trust Division.,current standard for free l egal ' chai rman of the party
e moon s approacning is opened the reconstructed Vien- former federal judge and law*aid in Washington is 15,200 an- * laudatory message.

iiiii pnase
The morning star is Jupiter.
The evenuig stars ar* Mars,

in Cuba and the 
Pigs. -Yes, Cuba, too,
United Nations mess.

I ’m sick of it. How 
you?

There is only one way to es
cape national destruction, God 
willing, and that is to face up 
to the situation like men and 
women worthy of our forebear- 
eri* The American people must 
realize that their real danger 
comes from the ENEMY WITH
IN, whose headquarters is the 
Tower of Babel, the United *ra- 

Until we can eliminate

FU LL TIME FAY
f a r t  t im e  w o r k

Wa bava ouanliiFa In nallon’a fin- 
•at Cnam»tlc Ka»hl<ni kbow Clan. 
For lnl»rvi*w  write Box L«l, e/o 
Pywpa Ita ily Xawx.

Venus and Saturn.
On this day in histor>*:
In 1733. German born publish, 

er John Peter Zenger, started 
publication of his newspaper, 
the .New York Weekly Journal.

In 1929, the House 
Commons approved th*

A thought for the 
.\mericin President 
Roosevelt said: "The 

of found when men are 
re-1 pursue it.”

day — 
Franklin: ‘ 
truth is
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this Satanic conspiracy f r o m
„  .. _____ ___  our shores, and withdraw our

na State Opera House and partner of recently - appointed | nual take - home pay for a fam-1 highlights; membership and financial sup-
celebrated her liberation from Supreme Court Justice Abe F'or-. ily of four. This contrasts with *5lad to know that . t he :  port therein, our boys w i l l
17 je a r i of foreign occupation. . tas, is opposing this suit in be- the Labor Department s pover- 1 people of Oregon are cele- continue to die in Viet Nam And 
in prison, 1 am not free. ! half of the Legal Aid Society. | ty standard of f.3.000. brating the birthday of their il- * ii 6ver the world needlessly

______ , While not supported by federal j "But the Washington standard senior senator and my and without victory.
funds, the L A S  provides free has never been consistent.!*®®^ friend, Wayne Morse. It is in wder to more clearly un- 
legal service for indigents. ' There Is nothing to prevent it " ’®*̂  fitting that you have chos-: derstand the tragedies looming 

MORE TO COME -  Harrison from being raised to $7,200. i i * n to bold this tribute in a pub- ahead, I recommend sending 
and his two colleagues are con- spent eleven years building up whool. There^ is no greater j  for the Mary Davison Open Let-

- J Council for State-
ner of others throughout the 1 comes this so - called anti-pov- ■ fi’ *® 7®ur distinguished ‘
country. erty program and sets up an in-

This belief is based on anti- digency standard way above' "A  long - time tireless worker 
poverty plans to set up neigh- reason. It ’s destroying my busi- in behalf of equal educational 
borhood free • legal - aid cen-1ness, and I don’t propose to s it ,opportunities for all, W a y n e  
ters in every sizable city, par- j by and let them do that without Morse mwterfully guided t h e  
ticularly those with glum Aec-;fighUng back.”  elementary and secondary edu

cational act through the U.

hood. P, 0. Box 1524. West 
Palm Beach, Florida. Get wv 
her mailing list, and do what 
you can for America. Faith
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Senate without amendment.
tions. Already such federally-l Poverty officials shrag off
fmanced centers are operating I these claims. They hold'free le - ,______
in Buffalo, St. Louis and Los gal assistance for the poor is *s-' and ensured the passage ^  Uie 
Angeles, lential. Thurman Arnold re -, higher education act . . .  1 join

Anti-poverty authorities have torts, "A ll charity deprives in extendftig warmest b e s t

of our B-47s is scheduled to be 
completed within the current 
fiscal year, after which we will 
have only about 600 B 52s on 
alert, some nearing 10 years of 
age.

We had some 1500. bombers
grandiose aims in this field. j someone of the opportunity to j wishes ki him for his happiness ; when the prpsent Secretary

They are talking of settii\g up exact money from the impover 
a separate legal aid division.! ished for the necessities of life, 
similar to the Job Corp# and As it  the case with most anti- 
Neighborhood Youth Corps, and . poverty agencies: Washington’s 
financing it with a $20 million; United Planning Organization is 
budget for the remaining eight I rent with disunity and feuding.
months of the cuirentr fiscaf i In recent weeks, four lop offi-j making educational measure. 
y” r- clals have resigned. A major | Mrs. Green was asked to eith-

cause of the wrangling is civil er come to the Beaverton Ore., 
rights activities.

on this day and in 
ahead.”

One who did not send a greet
ing was Representative E d i t h  
Green. D-Ore., also active in the 
deliberations on the history-

The potential head of this pro
posed J1CW division already has 
been brought in — Clinton Bam
berger, Baltimore attorney.

Guidelines for ‘ the projected 
nationwide network of legal ser
vice centers are in process of 
dratting. The centers are to be 
readily accessible to the p o o r  
— in th# vicinity of low - cost 
housing developments, business 
centers, courthouses and jails. 
E<ch will bt manned by f u 11- 

jUme lawyers, prtpared to hint 
I die rases ranging from landlord- 
TPnartt diirpatef  ̂ domeitlc t f " 
lations, jdvenile delinquency, 
welfare problems, abuse a n d  
neglect, etc.

BO.SOM FRIENDS — Senator

the years came into office. His plans call 
jfo r reducing this number to 
150 which is no real force, by 

>1970. 1970 is fast approaching, 
and the U. S. is involved in a 
war Administration experts say 
may last several years. B-52s 
are being used for our heavy 
strike force in Vietnam, but 
most are programmed for the

Wayne Morse is the leading foe I ebration 
of President Jobiisoa’s V I •  l| Sme* the disclosure last week 
Nam policies, but you would' that Senatoj: Maurinc Neuberg- 
never know it from the warmly er. IWJre.. has decided not to 
cordial birthday greeting he! seek re-election, reports h a v e  
wired the eminent Oregonian, ‘ credited Mrs. Green ag consid- 

There was no mention of Viet ering seeking the Democratic 
Nam in th* telegram, but th e  nomination next year But whe-

party or to send a message. She 
not only did neither, but return
ed the two $5 tickets for the c e l- ; Vietnam war can be brought

to a conclusion-.
The U. S.'has built a missile 

force designed for total, global

WORI.O’R lar*aiit •xlarmlnalor *'nm- 
pany aaeka (wo aacraxxlv* »•!»■•
m il  for Ilia Amarillo, Uorxrr and 
rampa xrra. Hrilx r ip «rl*nc« n r«l 
•4, <-ompVrl« tralnin*. aolid nilnrr. 

'tTSna|k>rtatlon mrni«lv»d. frina* 
briirflta Pall FT. S-»44l or appW at 
S727 Poqalta 8ir»at Amarillo, Trx- 
ax. ____________

SO Ruildinq Supplies SO

PA-MPA l . l ’M BKR CO.
mi_R Moh«rt______  MO s-nsi
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101 S Ballar# MO 4 -1 ^
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50-B BaOders 50-B

RALPH H. BAXTER
pnNTRM 'TO B  AND Rtlll.DEH 
ADDITIONS — REMODELINO 

___  RHONE MO 4 > ia  ___
HALL CdNSTBU^OfiON

1SO0 BvarfraaB MO 441SS

ROBERT R. J0KF.S
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ISIS N. CKriaty MO 44S
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**Cuatem MaM anS RFFS'raS** 
4S1*E. Craven MO 4 STS*

57 Good Thing* te Eet S7
U BEEF, 4tc pound plua le proraaalng 
Vs F r*nar hos. Uo pouto Pl»*

C AR E E R  O PPO R TU N ITY
Nation wld» r-onxiimar finanr* or- 
Fanlxatlon la •••klnp a man for lia 
loral office. Thlx poalllon o t lir i a 
c irrrr  opportunity throu«ti ptannxd 
advanrrmont 10 more rrxponxiblr 
position' t 'o llr f*  trxinina or xrvrral 
yrara buxlnoxa rxparltnra dralrabi*. 
Good alartlnc aalary. plua Il>>rral 
•mployv* brnaflta. company car fur- 
nlthrd.

U N IV E R S A L  CTT 
CRED IT CORP.

IIS W. Ktatamill MO 4 S4S1 
All inaulriat bald eenfidantlal

procatalnF
CLINTS FOODS

•SSatol White Dear. Texas

Sporting Goods SB

H E A R D  TH E  LATE ST?

Ba A Full*r.atta aallins laadlnic line 
of honxrhold and otvimrtlr producta. 
Kvary houatwifa a potential cuaiom- 
•r. rhooaa your own houra. ba y<nir 
own boaa. Avrraaa 12.00 par hour 
to atart, no Invratmrnt. fa i l  on rus- 
tomrra In protactrd t•^rUo^y. For 
p<*r*onal Intrrylow contact Ura 
Malaon, MO 4-47aS (rota S a na. to

_ 4 _9 jn ._____________________
NEED Nurvery attrndnnt for Siin- 

day a n d  Wednaatlay a*rvlc-'>a. 
T'liurrh of the Nar.imia. Caiaon N.

HlOMBST RRICES 
RAID ( o r  ua*S 
pu n a . Wa ala* 
trada

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

11$ S. Cuyler MO 4-3111

ki

Snow. Jr MO 4-2144

$ FOR SPAR E  TIM E

M’1'>5TERN MOTFX

AND GUN MUSEUM
I..
Guiu-Ammo 

j Rejoadihg Supplies 
Credit Cards Accepted g,.. 

Gun Sales Finano^ 
Hunting & Fishing License

Ruay Fiillar Broth man naada man 
or woman to help bnnp Fuller ear 
vlOF to waltinp runtomars. Avarapa 
SS par hour and up to atart 
by ralllnp on cuatomara In your 
nalphboriiood. Alao full time fran- 
chlaa opportunity for rlpht man. 
For Informa-ton phone Don Malaon. 
Rampa MO 4-47SS.

A.V EXCEL,T.,EN”f opportunity for 
vounc accraaatva man to Wortr for 
National Concam In the Pampa 
•raa. Salary, oommiaalon and com
pany car. ratiramant and xroup In- 
auranca. Only man aaakinx parmn- 
nant amploymant naad to apply. No 
o-rparlanco nacaaiary. Eacailant op
portunity for the rl«ht men. Apply 
to C A. Bmllh. SI4 N..Cuylar

328 Upheittering 328
BRUMMETT’S UPHOLSTERY

Farvinc Panhandle Area for S« Tatra 
ISIS Aleook MO 4-78II
___ With Quality Craftamanahlp

•o>o„ «11- 4h. M R l bAVIS UPHOLSTERYserfip pw, possibly before *. Aib«rt no 4-7u«

President pulled out ell stops in 
hailing Morse as the greatest 
champion of U .S. education 
■ Since 1953 Oregon’s Washing
ton County has held an aimual 
birthday party for Morse. A fea
ture of the party is greetings

ther she will remsuis to be seen 
Whoever the Democratic can

GENE f  DON'S r.V .
conflict, but we have disavowed m , Sy‘*Foa*a?*"'’ ' * "  
such a war in our strategic TYLEvTsioN'daraiFroirairmakat *

I mAdtU Jog Hawklfit Arpnftnco w rOGtGPdoctrine. Pentagon experts pre
fer to confront Communism) 
with conventional weapons in | ________J -o
every "war of liberation"
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63A Rug Cleaning 63A
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6f MltctllMiMeufl for Sal* 69 69 Mltc*n*R*e«t far Sala 69
•ILVERTO.NK CanaoIa'T^vlaiorf.*^(mr 

uoat popular tt liuk art* r«duc*<l 
$». now only *IM.*I. Buy now 
malt* your flrat paymrnt Frhruary 
1(41, daara. t>anipa. MO 4-1I4].

69A VaciiHRi ciaaM n 69A

n

VOR BALE: handmad* oroebrtrd 
bad^rada. 8 n* at 1l4y N. Ilwlabt 
anyday Aftac. * pwi.

fiL.VRRTONE rAllaole ataraio that haa 
•la afaakara. KM AM radio Includ- 
**! Now only tItV (5 Inatalird 
■othina down, flrat payment Fabru- 
ar/. IMl. Rear*. Painpa MO 4-3341, 

W  H/J.9.T...'iJwtrr 'KamHy Btlitra.
rea tUble Atory Uooka. Inxic thin

Biblaa. obon* MO 4-H77. ___
iRiW~befoJw yoor ayaa on yatir 

new carpet — remove them with 
filua Luatra. Rent aleatrlo aham- 
pooer |1 , I’anipa Ilardwara. 

ilLV 'En l’ljf'iB iionatda foU>r T. 
with color guard — The eirrtrnnie 
brabi that purtflaa <aior automatIr- 
ally. I44(.M Inatallad — ato'hing 
down — flrat payment February,

'  1»44 Erara, Tampa. MO 4-3*41.____
LAOV Krnmore automatla waeher— 

t cyclaa— 2 tpaeda—automatic lint 
filter and many other (amoua fea
tures — Only *2fl( (4 Installed — 
nothing down flrat paymant Feb
ruary 1(44. Keara Pampa MO 4-3361 

fitO  OALll-NIMir6 6 ~=: campan -  
flohing lioata. Ralea, Rantals.'* 
EFFBRtON’E CAMRERB *A LE «

13(4 Hamilton _______  MO 4-»(a
5a VK $3d on a Coldapot 17 foot cheat 

Freeaar-holdi *00 ^unda food, now 
only ITM A* Install^—nolhlag down 
>- first paymant February, 1(64. 
Eeara, Pampa, MO 4-3361. 

bOPONT Nylon carpet — completely 
Inatallad — over 46 ounca sponga 
ruhliar pad — 4tnly $7.44 par sqiinro 
yard —  Fraa meaeurliig and eatlma* 
{ng--np to I years to pay Eeara
Pampa. 4_̂ 336J______

fAC’ATTShi R"BNtAL: Car-top car
riers. tsnts. lanterna. stoves, -fish
ing floats and fishing hosts. Abova 
tuad Items for sale.

PAMPA TMNT AND AWNINO
>11 E. Brown________
"hfkW ibxlC, and » ’xl6 ’ portahi's 

aluminum bnltdlngs. slightly dam
aged, IA% off. call DR 4-033*.
AtnaHlIo. _____________  ____

■AVK h o  ôMs|H>t all fmalleea 16’ 
foot letmaker, Frocxer-Refrigerator 
eomblnatlon — whits or coppertone 
— nothing down — first payment 

February 1*6*. Now onlv ISK.SI 
inatallad Bears. Pampa. .MO 4-3361 

fA\ ’K " « r  on a kenmore 30 Inch 
gaa range with a visl-liake oven 
and automatic oven — Only *173 
bietallsd — Nothing down first 
paymant February. 1*66, Bears. Pam-
p a _M 0 4 4 3 6 L ______________

R A^OfWfTlOHBD usail anplhanea* 
and fBrWtnrs. C *  M. MO 4-*3I1.

DAND^, slightly used 17* x S3' com
bination, office, storage r.r utility 
building. Lifetime ftnleh. mahogany 
panel wall furnace. Worth *33o0.00 
fni quick aala (2200 tM delivered. 
Morgan Co. 4204 Amarillo Blvd. 
East Amarillo. Tex. Ph DR 4 -0*3*.

YOUR AUTHOBlZla) 
iURBY DEALER

Banrlea o* sR maiiaa. aaad elaaaam 
I7.M up. Taka up payPMDta o* *•■ 
poaaaaae* KIrPy.

I I IH  8 Coyle._____________MO 4-M*»
f l IW ^ O L f t X  CLBANimR RaalUTa 

nrw modarn upright Cleaner and 
waaher. Call for a Fraa demonstra
tion or rhackup on your old olaan- 
*r. Stanley Btaln MO 4-7674.

70 MmeKo* l*smnn**its 70
OfMHv Paed Old upright piano for 

sale Call MO i  i i i i .
'iiUBiClIll. IN BTR UM iN f

RENTAL P U N
Rantal (as appllad (*ward pueehaaa

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
115 N. Cwvlar MO A4251
TARPLEY M USIC CO.

WURLifZER PiXH6$
(4(3 C|I — Also Rental Flan
WILSON PIANO SALON

IttI Wllllaton MO 4-d*71
3 Blocka East af Highland Hospital

71 tkyctaB 71
8CHWIN.N bicycle*, tales and aervlo* 

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP 
326 8 Ctiyler MO 4 241#

FbbiIb a  Sbb6e 7575
LIOHT to heavy grialn mtlxe and su 

dan hay. bal* or ton. Contact Merle 
Kates, Pampa. MO 4-70*6.

80 PEta • 0

MY.NAH HIrda. singing canariea and 
l«by  parakaats. Whit# toy poodle
rupplee soon Visit the Aquarium 

314 AKto* .  ______
illNlAVuRU registered” Dachahuad

TU*hc IIH- ClndarwHn;
1-72* 1.

N EW  H O M E  
FOR SALE
Rfody To Move-In 

$200 Move-In — VA 
Up To $15s00O-FHA

I -

90 Day Service
Ib  All That U  

Requim] (Nrw Law)

Highiond Homes
"Pampa Ltadinf Quality Hem* 

■ ulMer"
Office 1IS3 N. Sumner 

MO I441I MO 4-M4S

k X’Fi iA Nlo* AKt; Toy Chlbuahiita
puppioB l ft< K. W ynne.__________

iTKC retliiered CoAlp pupplei Bired 
by Bon of Champions Wee. Parks. 
Prjnce Charnili^. call MO 

B W iC H l% A M l K iiN V E ijir Pr*a> 
era. AKC puppies, dogs, and stnda 
ntually avallabla 
MO 4 4ML

620 N. Walla

84 OHtc*, Sto*e eo«ii>. 84
PLA IN ’S OFFICE e q u ip m e n t  
"R smlngton talaa and Earvlea"

711 W Fastar _  _____MO 4.4^
RENT l*T# model tirpaVntar*. addin* 

machine* or caleulatora by tb* day. 
weak or month.

TRl-UITY OFFIUB > 
SUPPLY INC.

112 W. KlngsmlU- MO t-»SM

92

95  F «rn it lt «4  A »«7 tm **t fs  9 5 ,9 8  U «fH n iM M i4  H

1 ROOM furnishad apaHment Antanna 
and larport, (2* nar month Call
MO 4 4 ( 4 U ___________ ____

i itOOM rumlahati apartment.
to wall carpet Hills paid (SI E.

. MO 4 ■Francis. M6 4-*l*l or MO ik|<4>.
ififlARLY tew.' axtra^ nice, tub and 

shower, walk-in closet. Inquire 122* 
K. llarveeter. MO 4-2SI2.

Ca r u e  2 bedroom trsllarheus* fdi 
rent Inqplr* 13«* N. Paul^ar^Inquli 

6 NICEXTRA NtCI^ 1 room and 4 room 
furnishad apartments, eantral heal, 
wall to wall rarpat. all utIUtIss P4dd 
No children or pats. Inquira at 617 
N. Hobart.

CLEa N 2 room furnished apiulment. 
antenna. 411 W. Taxas. Call MO
3-6722._________________________ _

i~ Vto6u  fuyiikahad aparimant. pri- 
vala hath, antanna. Inqulr* 410
C rM t._________ ________

r*'nd”4 roam grlvais hath, birtspald. 
antanna. waahin* msehlna, 4SS N.
W est. MO 4d*St. y  ug. -_________

8 ROOMS, Clean. 78̂  M. Frost, jio  
S - t t M . ______________

SuSTpalS' In-ifXTRA T-arg* 2 room.
quire 312 N. Cuyler.

Fv RNI8HET> gnrag* sparlmant, ani* 
peted, garage and Tv aatanna fur- 
nlaheA Young married couple pra- 
farred. excellent location. Call MO 
4-2S69 after 3:30 p'm waakdaya 

4‘ ROOM aad bath, nicely furniMied.

Iintanna, air conditlonad. lOt B. 
^ t e r. to coupla. MO 4-66S3. 

r"Rt!o.M nicely ftirnlskad duplex, 
panel-ray heat, antenna, newly de
corated. 414 vN. SomarrUI*. office 
412.

96 UnftimishBflA^ftMMMiN 96
BEAUTIFUL on* bedroom, carpeted 

apartment, centrally locafed. Call
U O  3-634S.___________^ ___________

ONE I room. on* I badtvom. *t«T* 
and rafrlBemtor fumlahad. utlittlas 
paid, cmi MO 6-4042 altar 4 p.m.

97 FHmitliBti Ho« b«ni f7
2 HEDRtxiM furnished house out of 

city. I’lumbed for washer MO 4- 
4612.

:'LBAN 2 bedroom, waahar connao- 
tiona. ransonabi* rane. 614 E. Barnaa 
MO 4-4474 or MO 6-43H. 

l' R ^ M  fnrnlehad duplex. H i Run- 
sat I>r1y*. utllltlaa p̂ ,  MO 4-7.266. 

I ROOM fnml*had~b.ni#* with ga 
rag*, newly painted. MO 4-72*6. na* 
at *64 B. Rumnar.

t MBDROoM house for rant, elf 
lalnna. Call MO ItSOS.

MotSlAfl 4 room onfumlalMd. *■• 
tsnna, waU fumac*. coupla or small 
child. Inqulr* at (M  N. Omy.

1* BEDROOM bousa, 1*21 N. Binis, 
21M a month. Call FL S-I4(t. Ama
rillo. Taxas.

102 Rm I tftata P*r SoIb 10J|

H. W. W A Tilis  
RIALTOR

103 RbbI For U U  103 SRTH
YEAR

Day*
MO MO

Nlfhta
4-MI*

S b ltokbO lL  anteana. plumbed >for 
waahar. ltd a month. Loeatad at 
727 Locust Inqulr* at 72234 Lo- 
cuat or call MO 4-SSS*.

EXt h a  large t room idEi utility 
room, plumbed for waahar and dry
er. aswiy dacoratad, fumac* beat, 

pete. Call MO 4-S4W
i  nRbR66»f house, lama rooms, $40 

...............  Faulkner.

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4-8291 - ^
WHITE HOUSE 

LUMBER COMPANY

W. M. LANE REALTY
«so 4-SS4I , . was. (SO *dt»4
FWA sIa LV  try oemarj thra* bedraom. 

low aduisy. maataly payments f*S
_32(Mi V_fvwl*hL rail MO 3-IISt.____
t nkD'ROOWTrout^e ao d 'W u ty  ahop, i 

Carpata4 Hvlag p o m . 9tS M. fln -'N ICR  1I5|I B^TICK Nopir 4 drto? 
ia> call MO 4 teMl. [ »aa John a\. WelU.' ■ ii<6 'vtiLifirS Ailick wta ~i3rT

4316
V<1R Rale or trad*
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120 Aiife((*ebi1es f t  Sa le  120 120 A v S em e M ee  4e* Se l#  I 2 t
1*66 rHKVROl.KT « cyll*4#r elan- 

4ar4 tranamlaalnn goixl roMlIloa. 
•3:.4. >'aU MO i 34lf.

J A I M I E  N oB S O O M
. .  MOTOR eOMRANY

HUGH
PEEPLES

per month. *46 S 
6-6374.

MO I

101 W«M»«d t* tmr 101
-WE NEED TOUR CRBAMI" W* 
guarante# highaat prices and fast 
aervlo*. Rhattuck Craamary Com- 
^riy . Bhattuck, Oklahoma 

(/ULL IR y  nmid turaitum appUimo** 
or carpot. MO 6-S1S4.

t BEURtXlMB. in.Obd New FHA. 
1230 town, .paymsnta Ml. Wa wlU; 
pay 34 ef cliMng cost. 16il6 N. Nat--
aon MO 6 3543 ______

“ TRANgFEtflk*̂6W n e r  BBINa 
S Bedroom brick, 
pat. drapes. SHOO eq̂  
manta. Cheatant Etraet. 
after * p.m.____________

134 bath*, oar 
qiuty. 111* pay- 

MO 4 2271

E. R. SMITH REALTY
110* NEEL  

MO 6-4*Sk
103 RboI EaTotB For 5<rf« 103
FOR BALE by owner, t bedroom 

eaparat* dlalng room, carpot. at
tached garage, do** tc school, fanc- 
od 114* Slarkwaa^er, MO 4-62M.

EJk k  to move to Whit* Baer’  W * 
have a S bedroom, 2 bath, donbi* 
garaga brick hosM for sal* nt loan 
appralaal Be* Bmast RuaaclI. lit- 
2661 or 183-4041.

J, E. Rico Roal Estofo
712 N SonriBrvillB 
Phont MO 4-2301

FOR HALE OR TRADE. 1500 Town  
or what have yon. oidar t Mdroom 
and den homa. full price (S.TOO. Will 
consider anything, phone MO 42*64.

-THB FEOFLE'B REALVOR”
TS7 N. Waat Ml' *-T6J*

Lau Aaw Btakamara MO *-****
6. E. F l^ L L  AGENtV

MO 4-4111 pr MO 4:7»6> 
iWIflTY r'^ucad New iann' 'avall-

3 bedroom, family room. 
Ml)

able on . ...
larg* lot. Call Mi> 1-2761 _ 

S~kOoSr hou**~7or sal*. plumiad”for 
waeher. fenced yard ga* gl SIS V. 
Christy MO 4-f22t

f5S‘'iAO! BY d#NY!Tna*#"l*rg*
home with double garagt. eloa* In 
oa WIIlMton. Mo i-S144

___^  -________  MO M*1#
^LVOE jonTiA a(JT6 saLT4*“

W Hrowfr _______  MO M t*l
T n r n s m ir ;F ;^ . I

rolat, 2 door tianltsfi 327 •n*lne,f USED CARE
powergUde power ateertn'g » od I MO AEdtS
brake* lactory *1*. ra.Ho. wkir#-l H A R O L D  V A R lH n i  1 0 8 6  C O
wall tire*, blue with white top. on# "W e fX T T n n ^ r  m . , '

1*42 FORD station wagon low mile-' I 'ft i jM ”  b'x h u ’im '  - i j i w iim 'i 
ago. 4 cytiader. atanmird ahlft. sx-i J O H N  P A R K c R  M O T O R S
valient londttlon. new tire*. 1*61, 'COOOE AND CHRVBLBR 
N. liankii. ; M l 8. t-uyiar f n  4-(|4t-

t a Y e'  ■ ■ ■ ^ “up paymant* on 1*66 Ftird i

FOR Aa LE b y  OWWBK i * i airaam. 
larg* pansllad dan. brick firaplaea. 
partially carpatad. atlachad garage. 
Total mova-ia coat, 1460. monthly i 
paymaiita *»2. Phone MO tM T I.

Real Eetat* Balm I
Call Haian Kalley ,

MO 4-T1M. MO l-n i7 i

HOLIDAY BHOFFINOt |
Let aur "Farsonal ehoppare** hal* 
yau find th* exact bom* yau’r*
T*

J o o n s c h c r
W C A l l O W

MEMBER o r  MLS
offlaa ......  .-- «••••• -.MO S-S4S1
Eloula* Hugh** ........ . MO 4-(4SS
Vernon Roper . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-4040
Jus FUrhar ....................  MU * »*64
Llady H*uok . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-666*

SlB B fl*n  R immiib 93
PLAINSMAN MOTEL rsaeonabi* 

rata*, day #r week, ronma kllchen- 
attea. TVs. phon*. caramie auppilea, 
Walfar* Index Waat on highway *0.-
MO 4 6*47 _______________________
»\Vn steam beat, fra* p*rli- 

Ing, TVa eiaystcr. phon*. maid aar- 
vlo*. weekly |U up. Faaspa Hotel-

Murpiiy'B Downtown AAo n T
All Units. TT and pbonaa waality 

raise. Also kltohaMcfla*. IIT M. aO- 
IsdplaMO 4-***L

LARtlB 3 bedroom house, furnatw 
heat, antenna. piano. automatic 
waaher. Inquira 312 N. NaUem.

I  RodvfST ail bin* paid. M6 a 
month. MO 3-«M*.___________  __

1 ROOVt fu'raiehed. garage, fenced 
plumbed for waeher and dryer le>- 
cated at 6<i6 N. Wynn*. Inqulr* 201

__ N̂. Fau lkner.________
2 ROOM furnished, antenna. fttiftC

backyard. Wll* paid, conpl* only, 
MO *->7H ______________________ ___

2 itoOM and 2 Bedroom madam 
houaae. Inqulr* 6S1 8. Bomervllle. 

2 BKDROOM furoleh*3 5tou*#~Tor 
rent, bills paid. *16 weak. Inquire
*37 B Dwpthf._______ ___________

f  RoS m  HOUBK. fenrad yar^. Stt B. 
Banka. 1 room duplex, feneed yard, 
614 Btarkwaather.

f ITRNTRHED one bedroom itouae. 
Adults only 'Oood bachelor quarters 
Newly dacoratad. MO e-«*Sl or MO
4-6*77. ___________________________

‘fW O  ^LaJronm”  furnished houie! fn- 
qulr* *4* Malena MO 6-2716 or MO
3- S2r

NICELY FURNISHED 1 room "wlA 
shower. Congo In kltoben and bath, 
antanna. wall to wall ms. oall MO
4- *27l or MO 4-tSll. 

rtiRNIBHED 2 badreom. Also I room
antanna. Mila paid. Apply Tom's 
Flaca., 24* B. Fr^arle. x

95 FumisfiM ApBTtiwBwH 95
TW O 1 room furnished apartments 

I cloee-ln. all utlllMe* paid, no child 
1 ren. Call MO 4 7M7.

O P E N  H O U S E S  
2537 D U N C A N

1812 N. ZIMMERS
1813 N. ZIMMERS

TOP 0 ' TEXAS BLDRS. INC.
Office: Price Rd. 
MO 4-8542

John R. Conlin 
MO .V5879

QQVER JONAS 
REAL ESTATE

Office MO »*7E1 Ra*. MO M *«7
•  IN I40RTH FAMPA

Brick 3 bedroom and den, air 
conditlonad. Electric kitchad. Cer
amic til* bath*.. Extra, elaaeta 
space. All carpeted. V e ^  geod 
condition Double garage, Fstla. 
Only about ll.**S dowu aad $IM 
month. >2*T.

•  CHARLB* BTRBBT
1 Bedroom split-level. Den. din
ing room. baths. Utility and 
storage room. Air conditlonad. 
Carpet and drapes. Oas. log ftre- 
plac*. Double garage. }I2,60«. ML8 
J06

•  IMMEDIATE POSSBBBION
2 Badroom on N. Dwight. Bntry 
hall. Largo cloaets. Patl*. Buy 
equity and aaauma FHA lean. 
MLB 201.

•  BETTER THAN RENTING  
Moy*  laid thla 2 bedroom la N. 
Pampa for about 1146 and 274, 
month. Excallent condition. Oa
rage 1122T

G N lA R  HIGH BCHOOL
Nlo* 2 Bedroom. Carpeted liv
ing room. OaracA Feacad yard 
with big tree*, very good coo- 
dltlon. Good price and tarme. 
MLB 127.

G NBAR HORACE MANN BCHOOL 
T room home. Caa use aa 4 bad
reom. Part carpatad. Faaca 
Btorag* building. Can arrange 
good terms. M I>  114.
IN SOUTH FAMFA 
Newly rafinlehed 2 bedroom. 
Btorage building. Fence. Mev* la 
for about 2120 and 241 awnth. 
IIITH

FHA and VA Ealst Grakar

leaking for.

MARY ELLEN A-1 location. A-1 eoa- 
struotlea planaod by arohtteci. Lm i* 
of aatrae Thra* big badreom*. two 
tils bathe Family room. Hotpulat 
Kitchen .and eaparat* dining ar<-a. 
Idirge utility room and double ga- 
rag*. Priced right for yavr family's

m i3  h e

Pickup Will tr..,e -e q„-,ty -fn e  1 R W E  M T S T O B T
fm»lel pickup, MO 5- 6415. C A £ IL 1̂ C J E E P  —  O LD E M O B IU B

g LR A v W  fr ;;^  o a ^ i a  4 doo -;_* *^
with radio and heater, *12*1. phone t T i T , " ------------------------M«> 6-5377. '124

m i  T aTTi LLa T* croupe I>eVllU. eW n  i
FIR H TO N I STORIS

___ ' » » „ !L P * a y  m o  4-*4i i

TirGE. Acc* 124

h|^*

1 ^  iutincs* frepGrty 106
■ B A C R IF IC T  " New BaSBUfirt irJt**'j 

itfflee. Hasting and A ir  CendltliMiing I 
Hyeteia l^uoreacgnt Llgh tA  Itfatlma' 
riniab. mahogany panel and tiled j 
floor. Dellverwl pric* 63600. Morgan 
Co. 420* Amsritio Blvd. B. Amarnla. I 
T*g*» Ph. U K  4dlSl*.

•FARKLING  BUNGALOW near town 1 '""1' ‘ 'V  '"''.''ri'S
In qulat, well cared for area. Two 1 1 3  rTO pG fty tO PG M oV B fl 1 1 3
bedrooms.' carpet, drapes, garage, 
metal atorm windows and dottrs.
New low FHA tenaa and payaiaata 
much lower than reat.

PA INT YOUR W AY IN t*  tllla three 
bedroom horn* with g04M earpetlng 
tbiaughout. m  baiba Tear around 
air dishwasher, waskar imd drier.
Country kitchen, gatage, about $(2 
amath. MI-8 211.

LANDSCAFBO FOR YEAR AROUND 
BEAUTY three bedreom brick In'
East Fraser. Country kitchen, large'
Btlllty room IS  ttia bathe, year 
around air. Idaal school location for 
an M LB  221.

1*54 CADII-LAC. malor tune-up. new 
battery. g<iod tire*, very clean MOi i 
l-Tim. ittot .V. Well*. . I

CULBERSON STSw 'e M T' 
CHEVROLET INC

•06 N Hebert _____  M0 4-48t*‘ '|
fM?"iiFick "lS5^u'^T~d.w~md*-«, 1

siaadard shift. V-* englna. radio 
and nratar. -lew Urea, low mlleasA 
on# owner Real gord and leanomlr.
^  ear May be purrhaaed fnr llu*' 

4! ■> liH.tt 8 TTHfllth. I
EWING MOTOR CO.

IfOd Aleecli _ _  ___  MO 6-6741
JOHN MeduIRE MOTORS '■

"THE TRAOIN OKIE"
12(>4 AJaock 6fO 4-»7*2
INTERNAfiG 'S 'jJt (T/Ot^ETYR CO 

Motor imeka and Farm Plqalpmant
____Prle# _Road MO 4-746S.

TEX 'EVANS BUii'K 
BUICK. GMC

! "  J *  _______»6o ♦ -w n
1»T» OrftL, *1*6. Mfi 1 4272. 

liAnkp

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% n -m o H u fo d w d . Up 
to 212 now pGfto Now cgt 
guBrBRfo* phw SOOriaito 

Aadi-vp. Only 10% (town.
B tnStollGHOR GVGiiGbto

; Caeonad* Cantar MO 4.74

125 Boots 8 AecBEBorigB 128-^

MAK House 
Bonded and 
4476.

moving
lasorud.

and
call

tanks. 
MO 4-

114 YfoilOT Houbgb 114

SELECT AUTOR
lit W. Craven _______  _  MO t^m i
Meeds Used .Ear* and Oarage. W#

buy s*U and aarMe* all makaa.
P 1> k-ups. Natinawld* Trallara and 
tow bare for reat local or on* way.

2114 N . ' ElOAT Repairing, graas ctoTh Smttmg.
Epoxy B^aL Casey ~
Its MeCtaouck. UO

plastt*
BboR.

OGDIN A
FOSTER

Boat 
•-S4SX

SON
MO * 8444

I2aA Scigp Motoi 126A

CHARLBS STREET
brick artUi aoaniry 
rally new earpaL 
L a rn  fenced yard 
f lr a ^ r * .  At FHA
paymant* about |IM.

thra* bedroom 
kltsbea. PractV 
Caramie bath, 
with patl* and 
Hppraieal with'•SiTiiS 214.

BEDROOM trailer hoiiaa. It*  hatha, 1 MORE FOR YOUR MONEY ”  FRI^B* FOR SCRAP
will trad* for funtitur# or take out m o n e y  ___C. Mathany Tie* A
furniture and eomeon# taae up! 1*57 FORD H ton pickup V « m o t o r ' M O  4-E**1 
payment*. B»e at 316 8. Olllqaple | New plug*, pulnia, 4* etlcker. mud 

lO'x.'C, 2 be-lnrirn. waaher' rog and J-o*r mileage iTeanear
extra*. Call »fO  12541. *" .............................  *4»'

BIG HOME FOR YOU with two ad- rrr j 
ditlonal rental apartmants. H oin# ''*** 
haa > big badrooias. *  hatha, formal

jJICK l » i r  Ri K 'W fT  rn tfierheaCriF  
long IC wid*. 2 brdroom. parked 
on nicast privet* lot la towa. fane- 
ad yard, cln** to town, air eondl- 
Uoned. antanaa fae ht 32*3b N. 
Frost or call \ ia  4-U3* i

£ aF r$£k TY7nLBli~FAWrriIadera' 
and '-loa* • In 411 g. Ruaaall. MOi 
5-24.71. - I

17' TitAlIJCMIOUal~{>l<i. Bea~at Toil 
r o ta r  
lo 'x jr

1*5* B n C K  Bpe.'l*l. power and air, 
real real slick with a dandy motor 
l«w  atllaag*. Come see tht* onr
• • . .......................................  **5e

KIT FORJI 4 danr Btatlon Wagon haa 
averyiMng new m rht p .jrnr 
wer e-eerin*. air conditioned, al
most new tirer 44 sticker aheo- 
ititely the cleanest oa# In the I'an 
handle . . . .  ........................   fiyg
14 Other Care

Seek

dining roam, carpetlag aad new' 
drapaa. iprinkTar___ J ptfniiAtAa r  “

It*

t* Cheot* Frsm 
Rat* Finaneing

p a n h a n ih j : .motor co .
2*6 W. Faster MO *-***l

I  Bedroom fumishej 
Boonar Mobil* Homa. I axt* 17 106 

I MO 4 2163.
custoin dfapaa. IprinkTar syatem. LARK l i x w  karly AataricM, a ?
8am Houalda Enhoal district. UlA  lr* nic*. fully carpmad, 2 badrooms., ----‘KH Iir'm — 3Taa~2 

I dining area See at 64j B. Faulknarl D O q f B o y d  MOtOT Co. 
REALEETATEAFFRAIEa l .  I 4-75*, or MO 2.(.to. • I wT ;;: !^ *

Csrtiflad M attar Brakar 
Appeavad VA 4  FHA Bala* Grakar

dd itl

m h 'fJ ,98 URfumltliGd Hohegb 981
2 BKDRnnM houa* for rant. 1*11 

rra iri* Driva Baa thla Haturday 
and Bunday.

i~HKDROOM house lor rent, 4 mlira 
Bonth ef KIngamlll Oas and water 
furelahad. M6. No drinker* or pets.
MO 4-7671. ________

2 liKDROOli unfurnished Iratts*.
Plunih^  for waeher._MO 4-4612.

i  rtf:i>A04'lf. clean. Karage. fenced 
yard, plumbad for waeher and dry
er. 716 8. Rama*. Inqulr* 724 8. 
Berne*

BMa L L  2 bedmoni hoiiaa,
Klngemlll, MO 6-4662.

2 brdrM m

Twr

171-A Hughs* BMg. ..  4 2623 
Brtt Bralta -••••• 6-dl2*
Valma Lawlar' ........ 2 *!••
Marg* Followell . . . .  '6-16*6 
Mardalla Hunter . . . .  1-2*61 
Bonny Walhar . . . .  4-6344
Al Ba1ia4ld#r . . . . . . . .  RTMf
Joan Courtney ........  *-l*4t
Haian Brant lay........*-*#46
Q. (rilllama Home .. t m *

OFFICB 101 N. W a s * ........MO 6E212
Marala Wia* ......  ........... MO 1*234
Ja* Oiekay .. ................ MO 6 2*32
Jim as Fat Oailay. ra*. .. MO (.12*4

MMtomamaâ BaiaiiBmaaamn

33 Ytart In Tht fonKandU.
BEAUTY SMOF FOR SALE

K * bedroom 
house, real rJean, on

Pavad atraat. 146 a month, MO 4- II*
4 k XTRA larg* moms, oarpalad. large 

bathroom, with storage downetalia 
2 Urge rooms unelalrt with large 
walk-la eloeeta and hath, ontalde 
entrance, antenna, and I car ga- 
rags, Fhnn* MO Mit*.

WE HAVE MOVED |
RELOCATIOH SALE |

1965 CHE\'ROLET Impala sport coupe ^
powerRlifle, 327 ensine, power ateer- 
Ing, radio, EZI glasi, whitewall tires, ^
factory air, still in new car warranty #  1  w r  
beautiful turquoise color, save a \ A  w f* 
bushel here  ........................... ^I

1964 CHEV’ROLET Impala sport coupe
powerKlide,"327 engine, power steer- M M  AT 
ing, radio, EZI glass, new tires, fac- \ l l M h  
tory air, whit* co lor................... »

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door, V8 
engine, powergllde, full power, M l J r ^  
whitewall tlret, radio, EZI glas*, fac- \  Ih fl^  iOA, 
tory air .................................. .

1961 FX>RD, 4 door, Galaxl*, fuU pow- M A i P  
er, whitewall tires, air conditioned, \ |IL1|1 
turquoise, cleanest in town ......... w iw iw

1960 CHEVROLCT Bel Air, 4 door, V8 f -i  ir  
engine, powergllde transmission, \ I J K  
radio, air conditioned, beige color ..

1959 CHEIVROLET Impala, 4 door 
hardtop, povUerglid*, V8 engine, CpN
radio, heater, air conditioned, blaok \ / ^  
color, n ic*................................. wl Iv  fniA

196.5 CHFA^ROLETT Vii ton pickup,
V8 engine, powergllde, radio, heat- A i A l f *  
er, air conditioned, only 15,000 miles |

1965 CHEIVROLEJr H ton pickup, long
wheel base, V8 engine, 4 speed trans- M  A i r  
mission, radio, heater, air condition- \  l lm  i 
ed, dark green, new tires............  •  I V IU

1964 CHEVROLEH' El Camino, V8
|;in9, radio and heater,'whitewall \ | IJ h  

color, extra nloe ......... M 11 IW

CULBERSONtSTOWERS 
CHEVROLET. INC.

'80.5 N. Hobart - , ' MO 4-4665

1 BEDROOM tniek~immtf4 n W s .

IN I Mercury, 4 door, ttEDdard 
trsnim lssloB, rebailt motor
..............." -  7..................... N N

ItM Studebaker, I  cylinder, 4 
dtMr, automatic trantmlsilon 
....................u ...........  $245

19M Ford, 4 doer, VB engine, 
automatic tranimliElon . $4N

INS Baick Super, 4 door, extra 
dean .............................$595

IN7 Pontiac, 4 door ____$1N

1»57 Chevrolet, 4 door, VS rng- 
Ine, automatie traasmiiaion 
...............    $395

Good 31* trailerbousc. Was 
I7N. Now ............ I9M

Small faetory built 4’ camp 
trailer, tally equipped .. $3W

1953 and 1954 Cbevrolat 4 
doors, one itaadard, ooo sato- 
matk .................   1178

CCMEAD 
USED CARS

Connie Lockhart—MO 5-4392 
C. C. Mead—MO 4-4791 

D. P ; WilUamt—MO 5-4131 
313 E. Brown

HOME, Shop and 
equipment ang s<mliy In homa, II. 
•m. Paymanu 2*7 a moalll.

I  BEDROOM HOMES, naar high 
avhooL pnr#d from |(.*7i to ft, r 
600. Paymaais from IM t* 171 — 
low FHA. Mova-ln*.

LARGE * SBDROOM ERICK, a a ,
Christina. 2 full hatha, eovarad 
patio. Undacaped yard, fanoa, 1 
far garage Frif* |]|.l*9.

f2 BEDROOM BRICK. IH  baths. f « l - ‘ 
ly rarpeled. UrM  d#n and Utahan 
comhinatinn. r*4 Wood faaca. sta-, 
gl* garage, 21.60* for aqEltF. frla -. 
ad 614,*11.

SPECIALS FOR 
TODAY

IN I CHEVROLET
ImpaU 4 door aadan, power and 
air, low mllang*

$1195

1959 RAMBI.ER
Btatlon wagon. C cylind-r sogin* 
antomatla tranemieelon. real nt'-a.

N95

CLYDE JONAS 
AUTO SALES

748 W. Brown MO 5-INl

INQUIRE T O D A Y

AtxMit Our 
Economical 
Rent-A-Car 

System

RENT-A-CAR

SYSTEM

HAROLD BARREH FORD, INC.
"Before You Buy, Give Us A  T ry "

701 H . Brow* MO 4-6404

W

on Bank* Btraat, iria* earpat In i , 
moma. fenred yard, doubla garaga ' 
Prlred 11.266.

2 BEDROOM, don. 1 balk, al IM
Bumaer 8tr#*t. very clean, triple 
garaga Is finished. Priced ̂  I12.0M.

tiAL IfTATt ^
US B. Klngasin ...............  6-STIl
Bin Duncan Horn* pboaa , , , ,  6-ttM
Betty Meador ..................... . 4-6124
P e n .  Pletia .......................... a.atll
Mary Ovbara 
Tvonn* Btroag 
^ U y  Bnloa ..

• 4*8$44

Motor O v a r h o u l

6 C y t 6  C y l

*74“ *93“
Rlngt, Talva*. Rad 'Baarlngg, Om -
kata. on. labar.

Antomatle TransmlsskiM 
Orerkanled

An Work Gaaruteed

MILLER'S GARAGE
14M Wilks MO 44811

SHOP A R O U N D  (BuU 
Before You Buy— Give Us A  Try

66 r-ioo e m jE  .•u d e

$150 DOWN

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC. ^
“Befom You Buy -  Giva Us A Try”

701 W. Brown MO 4-6494

115”  Wheelbase, 340 
Cuble Inch Engine,
3 Speed TrtnsmlMkM 

Air Hester 
7:75 X 15 Tlren.'

G O IN G  O U T  O F  BUSINESS SALE 
(C A S H  A N D  CAR R Y)

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
50,000 Ft. Of PLYBOARD 
OYER 100,000 Ft. of Lmbr.

Roofing, Steel
Reinforcement Mesh

Fencing (Large Stock)

Savings
Many More Items Too Numerous To List

\

I. W. Tinney Lumber Co.
PRICE ROAD MO 4-3209

TOP
Q U A LITY
1966 Plymouth

Belvedere, air, automatic, 
radio and heater, 391 motor, a 
beautiful light blue, dark blue 
Interior, like brand new.

1965 Crown Imperial
7.000 miles, maroon and whiu, 
like new, a beautiful ear.

1966 Impola
2 door hardtop, coups, bronae 
Iriih fawn intertor-

1965 Impala
4 door sedan, fully equipped, 
beautiful canary yellow, black 
interior, the pretUcft car we' 
ve had this year,

1965 Chtvroitt
Bel Air, beige inside and out, 
fully cquippcil, 4.000 miles, 
priced right.

1964 Suick
I.eSabre, 4 door ledan, only
19.000 miles, white outside, 
brown and beige interior, fully 
•4)uipped. thlf car is like new.

1964 Chtvella
Malibu, 2 door hardtop, ma
roon, whits Itafiier interior. 4 
ipeed, 10.000 mllei, a local one 
owner car.

1964 Chevelle
Malibu, 4 door sedan. light 
bluer white top. standard shift, 
radio and heater, a real nice, 
low mileage car and ii priced 
right.

1963 Fard
Fairlane, 2 door hardtop, stan
dard, air conditioned, radio 
and heater, whlta with red 
trim red InUrior, this la a 
pretty Uttia car.

1962 Fard
Galaxie "SOO” , 2 door hardtop, 
standard with overdrive, air 
conditioned, radio and heater, 
white with red leather trim, 
it's a nice car, good mileage.

1962M«rcury
Monterey, 4 door ledan, light 
beige, brown trim, white 
leather interior, power and air 
radio and heater, low mileage 
If you like Mercurya yoa’II 
Uka this one.

1961 Chevralet
Impala, 2 door hardtop, stand, 
ard shift, red inside and out, 
trimmed white, radio and 
heater, prettiest ’81 in town.

1960 Impala
4 door, automatic, radio ami 
heater, tutone brows Inside 
and out, 41,000 miles.

1963 Chavroltt
H ton pickup, long wheelbase, 
radio, heater, a real clean 
truck.

1964 Rambler
'*770”  Claasic, 4 door sedan 
fully equipped, real clean, 21, 
000 miles, light green, white 
top.

McBroom 
Motor C o .

$11 W. Wilks MO I-N18
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YEAK

EIS6ING FINE ^  ]
COVENTRY. EngUnd (LTPH 

— L(n'« at hifh speed eost 
JabuK Lebcck $154 in fines and 
a year t suspension of his i 
driving license Lebeck. tS, was 
accused Tuesday of kissing a 
woman while driving at 90 
miles per hour.
MORE MORE
Read The News Classified Adi

ANTIQUE CAR
LONDON (U P I) — Who said 

old cars were cheap? A 1911 
Rolls Royce Silver Ghost is 
expected to bring in at least 
$22,400 at a^vintage car auction 
to be held'here Friday. If it 
does go at this price, the 54- 
year-old car will cost $4,200 
more than the latest Rolls 
model.

First Reporter Killed 
In Viet Nam Conflict

Come By and Sew Why Hundreds

TRADE-TIRES
with Leymond Hall at —

1 S A I G O N  (U P I) — Dickie 
I Chapelle, a tiny, dynamic 
{ woman who lo(dced more like a 
I school . teacher than a war 
! ccorrespondent, was killed to- 
Iday when she« stepped on a 
Communist land mine while 
covering U S. Marines in action 
near Chu Lai.

the dozens of parachute drops 
she had made.

The Wisconsin . bom newswo-

H A LL TIRE C O .
700 W. Foster .MO 5-57.VS

The 47 . year - old reporter- 
photographer was covering her 
eighth war. She wore a 
paratrooper badge on her 
combat fatigues to symbolize

man mortally wounded six 
miles southwest of Chu Lai 
where she was with Mariiies | 
searching out Communist guer- j 
rillas on a ihission dubbed I 
“ Black Ferret.” ,

ROOSEVTLT HONEYMOON
S O U  THAMPTON, England, 

(U P I)—John Roosevelt and his 
bride arrived aboard the Queen 
Mary Wednesday on a Eu
ropean honeymoon.

The 49-year-old son of the 
late president and his bride, the 
former Mrs. Irene McAlpine, 
were to spend five days in 
Britain and then go on to Paris, 
Munich ihd Rome.

Youth
Center

Calendar

Business

Highlights

Co.

Miss Chapelle was on assign
ment for the National Observer 
to write a series of articles on 
the war. She also worked for 
the RKO General Broadcasting

In New York, National Obser. 
ver Editor William Giles said 
Miss Chapelle was a great 
reporter and a fine writer, 
“ always ready to go where the 
things are the toughest.”

FRIDAY I
4:00—Open Activities.
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:09—Close for Harvester Foot

ball Game.
SATURDAY

9:00—Open; Gym Open Acti
vity

12:00-^lose for Lunch. — - 
1:00—All Ages Swim.

By united Press International
NEW YORK-Bond dealers

In 1962, Mrs. Eleanor Roose- 
ivelt. widow of former President

said that voters approved 
nearly $2 billion In new st^te 
and local issues at Tuesday’s 
elections. The largest was New 
York State’s $1 billion water 
p o l l u t i o n  control program. 
However, New * York voters 
defeated a proposal to spend 
$200 million on low rent housing 
subsidiea.

build 10 prototype helicopters 
twice as large and twice as fast 
as those now being used in the 
war in Viet Nam.

I
Read (he News Claastfled Ada

Franklin Roosevelt, died at the 
age of 78.

WASHINGTON-The Defense 
Department has named Lock- 
h e^  Aircraft Co. to design and

Oasis Club
------- FEATU RIN G ---------

HAZEL HICKS 
AND BOYS 

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT

AD.MISSION 55e
Owner: NELSON DAY

NOVEMBER COLOR SALE!
LA R G EST S TO C K  O F  C O L O R  TV  SETS IN TH E P A N H A N D L E ... 

C O M E  O U T  O U R  W A Y . . . A N D  TRADE Y O U R  W A Y

NOW IN C H COLOR TV's

r ?

i n o a

Heirloom Colonial Cabinetry

RCA VICTOR 
25"-tube

with d»pmndabl9 
RCA SOLID COPPER CIRCUITS  

and BRIGHTER COLOR PICTURES

a Rectangular pictura shows more datail at adgat and 
cemars— shorter frorrt to-raar with lass spaca-staalir^ 
bulge In back.

a RCA Solid Copper Circuits rapiaca old fashioned “har>d 
wring" . . .  for greater dependability.

a 25,000-vott New Vista Color Chaasis with three I.F. 
signal-boosting stages.

a Super-powerful RCA New Vista VHF tuner— uttra-aar»a)- 
bva RCA Solid State UHF tur>ar.

• RCA Automatic Color Purifier “cancaic" magnetism 
that may cause color Impuntiaa in the ptcturo.

SIIIITESI COLOR FIGTDBE 
EVER FROM RCAVICTOR!

with RCA
SOUD COFFER CIRCtllTS

• 2S.000-vtlt Ntsr Vists 
chassis

• UMra-stftsitivs VHF wd 
imFtwsrs

• RCA AatsaiaUc Color 
FunSsr

• Two T  ovil dao-eosi 
spttktrs

• Oao-siR VHF ffne ts's-'g
• Stiy-Mt vohuns caatrol
• Al-raa|t loM coatrol
• UlhUd cfeaaiMl aumbors

FG525
Tlw NkSVlK

•tork XI S v iM  ooasa
(aMFstt •••.) 
tab. B*f*M*« RCA V IC TO R  TV

E A S Y
T E R M S

For Fine Furniture Styling, 
' - Presents

n  E a r l y  f e e r i i j a n  
JjIa|teFpieQ e

We
Appreciate

Your
. Business

QUALITY!
19" C O L O R  TV

(180 Square Inches of Picture)

TRUE T O  LIFE 

C O L O R  IN TH E 

ALL N E W  R C A  

V IC TO R  C O L O R  TV

Tk* MaMXNTOWD 
VGTM Wrtee

B&R
Specializes 
in Giving 

Good 
Service

RCAVICTOR
I V e w  H s t a  SOLID state

W ITH F M -A M -F M  STEREO RADIO

M w  Used jy

• Hntad RCA Pan-O-Ply pictura tubd
aTransforrrtr-powarad 22,500-vott 

New Vista Chassis
• Ultra-sansitiva VHF artd UHF tunar*
a Pracition-crafUd RCA Solid Coppar 

Circuits
Terms To 
Suit You

T H F  M O S T  T R U S T E D  N A M I  
IN E L E C T R O N I C S

COLOR TV
S TA R TIN G

A T  O N L Y

$ |95 With Trade

From tha RCA Victor collactlon of f! na fumitura comaw 
this 72-Inch long, low Early Amarican agarto. It housaa 
•ight tpaakars, including two 15* oval duo-conat. 
Cool-oparating Solid Stata amplifiar hat 56 watta 
paa)( powtr. Fraquancy rtsponaa: 45 to 20,000 cpa. 
Daluxa Studiomatic changar, Faathar Action Tona 
Arm and diamond stylui. Solid Stata FM-AM tunar 
with built-in FM Starao and Automatic Fraquancy 
Control. Separata bass, trabla and atarao balarKt 
controls . . .  4-function spaaktr switch. Plug-In jacks 
maka It easy to connect optional atarao haadphonas 
and tape recorder.

‘47995
W T

When 
You Trade

At

Home Entertainment ' 

Center Slarting A t $695.00 w.t. STEREO HEADQUARTERS
ALL SHAPES AND SIZES IN STOCK

COLORFUL COMBINATION

$»*Al$Ct«CA 
l$er« II

lee. Ni.p»ciiMe

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
Home Entertainment Center

rOUR OWN "HOME THEATER"

M vt XI S«<M

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
Home. Entertainment Center

ROYAL ENTERTAINMENT!

rK*aOVXl DANt 
XI S..IM

■ *  x<k* (t«wMI •.■•Haa

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
Home Entertainment Center

COLONIAL c o m b i n a t io n

The tHfWANDOAM 
Hers II terias iH Mi 

•H" Sue* (#ver«H Mf>

RCA V ICTO R  COLOR TV'
Home Entertainment Center

WINNING COMBINATION

RCA VICTOR COLOR TV
Home Entertainment Center

BUY NOW PAY NEXT YEAR...NO MONEY DOWN 1st PYMT. FEB.'66

AND APPL
M O  4 -3 2 8 8 The House of R C A  V IC TO R 1423 N. H O B A R T

IS


